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SENATE BACKS RESOLUTION FOR TVA PROBE
IN THE DAY’S 

PARADE

Another Crisis

LEON BLUM 
. . . HL5 caJilnct In France t 

ported near colUpse.

Still Alive?

THEODORE COLE 
. . . EM«p«d troni A lca tm  and 

(Tven up for dead In ihark-lntMt- 
i>d WBim ne«r Uland. Today (hey 
had been reported hlUh-hikInf 
ne*r Chlcaio.

His Wife Wins

N  SUICIDE PAG
NEW YO RK . March 25 (UJ!) -  

Donald CartoU, Jr.. handsome, 16- 
year-old high school student and soo 
o f  a retired army, ofllcer. brooded In 
Jail todoy over the tragedy that end
ed his two-year romaneo with pretty 
Charlotte Matlhlesen. 18.

Ho faced a first-degree iiurder 
charg ' for  having shot her in a sui
cide pact yesterday. lie  didn't carry 
out h lj p arf'ci the barjaJD, he said, 
because at the last minute Charlotte 
aaid: f

••Donald, I  want Jou to kUl me, but 
don’t kill yourself. I want you to 
live.”  *

Tho boy, and girl had been in love, 
and had w ccecdcd^n hiding It from 
Uicir M cfnlB, former Lieutenant and 
Mrs. Donald P. Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Matthlesen. The Carroll’B 
and Matthlcsen's. neighbors, had 
looked upon the romance as •'puppy 
love,”  and had thought nothing of 
It. ^

Cooldn’t Marry 
About two months ago,.Charlott« 

discovered 'th a t  she was pregnant 
She and Donald discussed It often, 
and olwoys arrived at the same con
clusion: They couldn't roiny  for 
they had no money, afid they 
couldn’t tell their parents. 80 they 
decided upon suicide, and met at 
Donald's house last Wednesday 
night to write a note to their par
ents. They signed It as they had 
hoped to be known:

"Donald F . Carroll; Charlotte 
Matthlesen Carroll.”

"l»Iease bury us together.'' It said. 
Undef the signatures. Cliarlotte 

wrote:
'•Dearest mother and daddy—1 love 

rou both and I am ^orry for this. 
But I  love h im more—CUnilo^te.” 

BoBiht Corsage 
yesterday. Donald bought"ller'a' 

corsage of Ullles-or-the-valley. whlcb 
she pinned over her heart. Ann-ln- 
arm. they went to the Carroll home. 

(Contlnned oa-Pati t. Colnmn J)

F D s n i s
REFUGEE P IA N S

W ARM SPRTNOB, Qa.; March 
23 (UJ»—President Roosevelt said to
day that the eUto department’s In
vitation to 29 nations to cooperate 
In providing a haven for political 
refugees Is designed to aid mlnor- 
llles in  Russia, Bpttin and Italy as 
veil as Austria and Germany.

He explained tlie Invitation sent 
last nlghl by Secretary e f  state 
Cordell Hull to 20 nstlons.>£B«^t- 
liig that they work wlUi the Ulilted 
States to set up a special commit
tee to BMlflt the eacajw of political 
refugees from countries In which 
they nro not welcome.

Altliough tlie Invitation mentlon- 
i  no political or racial creed. It 

at first was believed it was made 
principally In behalf o f Jews in Ger
many and Naiified Austrli). H ie in
vitation waa extended to all Ameri
can republics. Orent BrlUIn, Pronce, 
Belgium, awltserlRiid, Tlie Nether
lands, lU ly, Norway, Sweden and 
Denmark.

Appllea ia All
Mr. Roosevelt was asked whoUier 

Kull'fl Invitation primarily was con
cerned with Jewish mlnorllles in 
European nations. Ho replied that 
It waa meant to apply also to a 
great many Christians.

Hia explanaUon of the Invitation 
was made at a ••curbstone'  ̂ preu 
confennoe, where he faced corrw- 
pondenta from behind tlie wheel of 
his open car.

Tlie President said no special leg
islation would be required, pointing 
out that political refugees could be 

(CDDUaukd en P*i* t. Column 1)

nANDOLTfl 8COTT
. . . ranted «U r o f  fitm*. IU« 

wire's hone. BaltleiOilp. won thp 
Orand National M(c«plerhaM —

Work to Start on 
Itiologicul Plant

roOATEMX), Ida,. March 2» lU.n 
— rrrllmlnary work will l>fRln M »n- 
itny on a 9100,000 addition to Die 
I). H. lilnloglcal survry halt mUlnv 

'jiliu it lirrp, Paul'Quick, plant m ih o- 
grr. announced today.

Alois M itter’s Son Comes Home Twin Falls Pair Among 
10 Named for Ski Film

Two Twin Falls residents and two children from Hailey and Ketchum 
'were selected today by Norma 8heon;r. movie star, among the caat 
o f  10 Idaho non-skiers who will take part In a Sun Valley color-fllm  
and will receive at least two weeks skiing Instruction an4 free lodging 
at Challenger Inn.

The Twin Falls pair U Jack Redden,' 41, and Bob Kirkmao. SL 
F n n  HaUay: Jack Laaey. H.
From K etchom :, Elaine Turner, IL

The remaining sU of the lucky 10 who will take part 1ft the skiing 
motion picture are all from  Boise. They arc Dolores Glmpson, 33; 
Lavlna Uberuaga. 31: Jane Mlley, 20; Alice May . Barber, a i ; Riley 
Atkinson. 67. and Lota Katherine Jones. 23.

The selections were made by_MlJi-? Bhearer. petite screen sUr. from 
12i applicants among ndn-skilng Idaho persons.. All had applied for 
the coveted chance to  perform in the dun Valley skT*school color.talkie. 
and to secure the free two weeks  ̂ wcatlon. All expenses, including ski 
outflU, will be paid by tho resort.J ,

The 10 choices are to report at Sun Valley tomorrow <Saturday). for 
at least.a two weeks’  session before the color cameras and sound boxes 
of Scientific Films company, Hollywood. The completed picture ^ 1  
show every step in progress of non-sUers who become experts. Hans 
Hauser's sUff o f Austrlana will do the 4Dstnictlng.

v i i «  Shearer spent several hours last night In going over the photo
graphs of the la t applicants. No name*-or residences were attached, 
and the screen star p lc t ^  her choices entirely on tho ages, qualifica
tions and photos.

Age range among the 10 persons Is from 13 to B7. The group Is Intended 
to appear as a typical average ski class Rt mid-season in- Bun valley.

Europeans Hope for 
Business Gain Before 
Next World Conflict

For years Alois Hitler might have despaired of hla sonJldoirs fa tn r e ...A  failnre aa an art atadeat, 
tn itinerant(hoo^palnter, a mere corporal in the German army, then a  political prisoner la  M onica... 

,itat ♦W etiM wrI?'M »««’ came home Mie other day, it  was as the nndlspoted master o f  hto native AnitrU 
'^ a ^ b e '^ d ii lg M  in the sentimental restore pletand above—a silent eight minutes spent before bis 
parefiV n^oifrei^strewn grave In Leondlng while bis eonqnerlng bombers roared overhead.

__________________ ^ _______________________________ ___________ _

Judge; Allows St jite Five 
Days in Grand Jury Citses

Masters Offers 
No Comment on 

Election Plans
BOISB:. Ida.. March 29 (UR)-Sec- 

retary o f  State Ira H. Masters to
day returned /rom  a several dayv 
trip over Uie state, btit refused to 
comment on his (iIojia concerning 
the comlDK primary electloiu, 

Maatcrji. mentioned m  a candidate 
frtr the Roet o f  congressman from 
the oeconn district, said tie would 
havo a staUment in a few dayn.

The secoml district po«i will be 
vacated wlien Hep, D. Worth Olork 
begins iiU campaign agahiit Sen. 
Janies P. Pope In an attempt to gain 
tiie jimlar seiiat^irshlp o (  Idaho, 

Fftrmer Attorney-Oeneral Bert 
Mlller'yesterday onnoiuiced Ills can
didacy fur the imsltlon.

There k  some Ulk that Masters 
may nn> lor Ihu governorship 
ngalruit Uov. Kanllla Clark, who has 
«(irtou(fc«d hU intention to seek re- 
election.

B O IS E , I d a h o , M a r ch  25  (U,R)— J u d g e  Isaa c  M cD ou g a ll o f  
P oca te llo , c a lli f l ' . iH .tp .p r e s id e  o v e r  h ig h w a y  caae.H resu U in g  
fr o m  an  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  s ta te  govern m en t b y  th o  A d a  
cou n ty  g ra n d  ju r y ,  t o d h y  g a v e  th e  prosecu tion  f i v e  d a y s  t o  
f i le  b r ie fs  in ,a n s w e r  t o  d e fe n d a n ts ’  dem urrera t o  g ra n d  ju r y  
indictm ent.'!.

H o  g a v e  th e  d e fe n s e  th r e e  d a y s  a fte r  e x p ir a tio n  o f  the 
s ta te ’ s t im e  t o  f i le  a n  a n sw er  
to  th e  p r o s e c u t io n 's  b r ie fs .
. Judge McDougnll had heard ar

guments by defense and state in the 
ciwes of J. H, Slcmmer, director of 
ro«d.T; a .  E. M cK chcy, former com
missioner o f  public W k s , and A. D.
Stanley, construction engineer, nil 
indicted on Uie charge of fraudulent 
certltlcatlon to a voucher.

Leaves for Pocatello
Judge McDougall left for Poca- 

JelJo today, ana wiJJ rciuri) Jn ap
proximately 20 doys with rulings on 
tlie defense's motloiis to quash and 
set aside the indictments.

Tile defenne, headed by former At
torney General Prank Martin, 
charged tho, IndlcUnents wero Im- 
projwrly broiight in an atmosphere 
whirli would lead to "fruud, op- 
prcMloii, and persuasion'’ on the 
part of those op|»earlng before Ute 
grand Jury.

Hits Taylor AppearatKO
Mftrllu hit especially, at appear- 

. >re n! Attorney Oeneral J. W. Tay
lor bflore the Jury in advisory 
poclly.

Slunild he deny the motion to set 
aslilA. he will then take up conald- 
erntlnii o f the defeiuie’fl demurrers 
U> the Indlotnients, which will be 
auloiiiuMoiilly tiled upon ruling on 

iiiotloiin.

WPA rROJKCTti A rra ov K u
WASIIINOIXSN, March 38 (IIJU— 

Sen. James P. Pope. 11., M ,., today 
announced presidential approval ot 
two WPA pm {K U / or  Idaho tou t
ing 130,384.

They were: Owyhee tounly. con
struction of scliool and■uiKiiuii 01 scnooi aiin auQltorUIni 
bulldlnr. M l,000; Boundary bounty, 
confltnictlfin of wstfr storage res
ervoir near Uonciors Pet-ry, |t,284.

r ilM lllK  DU CIUEN, Win.. March 
K  Hjp>.-n.«ri)ltl nest, la, wos rd. 
tmiiml totlny to the county Jail cell 
he linn for ten n>onU)s, lo
await a nri'oiul trial for Uie slaying 
iN iIa il-yrnr-oiu sUter, Mildred.

A Jury of nino then and throa 
womni wax diunlssed by Cinniit 
Juitiia Hhrrnutit K. Smalley last 
nlglii nMrr It had delll><\ut^thoro 
than III lnHirn, 'Ilin Juror* lialil they 
iiad lakrii ''intirn than 20 baltota' 
but wrir iiiiuliln to agree.

MIIMrril whs found shot lo  death 
by hrr unrln and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orltt Hhaw. when Uiey retunt' 
ed hiiiiir Iiiiin a nhiiii|ilng trip tile 
nlghl lit .Iiinn 4. iiorold was asleep 
in hlfi brtluKtin,

'Ilin ruAo WBS >roinpllcat«d by 
Hhaw's bidden cleaiii 17 days aft«r 
the girl was slain. Ills dr.ath was 
attrlliutrd to natural causes but 
exhiiiiisMon (ihowed trorea of « r  
seiilo In his stomach.

I lw td  wnn tried on a charge « f  
Juvrnllo dolliitiuency, under which 
hn would have been sent to an In- 
iluntrlsl nclKMil unUl 31 IC ponvlctod. 
V̂Î <•ollllln law prdhlhlU a first de. 

tirrr minder •<'hlrrita,>galnsi a ml.

EYE
DEHTIOIT. March 35 fU PJ-Orvel 

Pctrimouix. 01, testified In Ills 
divorce suit tliat he wore a broken 
glass eye for five years because 
his wife, Agnes. 08, would not let 
him keep eiiouRh money out o f hln 
pay Check to buy a new out. Ho 
was granted the divorce, 

REVKNOK >
MILAN, Italy, March 38 (U.R)— 

DemoBtane Magri, 40-y e a r -o ld  
hotel cook, and Tommaso Cola. 
33-year-olil plumber, both loved 
E3ena Capjielll. 20-year-old cimm- 
bcmiald.

Magri birted hIsjMme until tho 
hotel's rerrlgeratoifsprung a leak 
and Colo wus calftd to repair It.' 
Cola entered the relrigcrotor nivd 
tho big door wna slamme<l behind 
him. Half an hour Joter Cofo waa 
rescued by his assistant. An alco- 
lini rubdown and drinks served hy 
B3ena saved him from pneumonln, 

'Ilie hotel has srdvertlsed for a 
new cook.

Beet Payment 
Action Nears

nUlll.EY, M ni.h as (HiXTlal) — 
K. C. IlntJoV nnn.iiifirnl (irn, today 
t<)nt he recpivrd wi>i<1 ’itiursday 
noon from \Va»hlnK><i>i. thnt 
tho necessary hiniikn ti> iir riKneil 
bv J armem for the iinnlfliiiinl piiy- 
njent of the loaV- Ix-rl 1 khi imv 
receiving iliml ni>iirinni hv H«vrrii 
Riciit oiflcUl/i.

'llie blanks ntiould Ik- I" l>i>' roiin 
ty agents' oflu-rn by Hk' ' i '̂I <>( thin 
w«ek or the lin t  |>ail nl nrxt. Mr. 
Barlow said: 

lie hidlcated that eviiy rffoit
being made to Krt Dm/im'yrnrnls 
Into fariiiefs' iiaiidji '’wn i/«m us l>«s- 
alble." In ordrr to rilinluitH' iin* 
necessary delay, he nu1<l lliot i lirckn 
Will be made and omt mit liuin 
•ome Veslern |Hi1til nillur thnn 
from WashliiKton. ‘niln mcnr is  ex
pected to facllltnte pnyiiinii'i Krent-

Amalgamated Kr»wri>s In Mntio 
will rocelvo somrwhHi- hi rxir;
•000,000 from thlsi,pnyi<>M>t.
Itromlnent Cassia l>rii l^mlrr nnlil. 
*1110 Bum will not-.iucliuin ii.« 4o- 
oent soli ci)iiM)rvHO<lii . 
whkjii »lll comp latet..

AfeN/iTOint.NIMrKIt IUKH 
OTOUGliTON. Mniiii

OJrt-Urs, Nellie K. rtl»ids. III, M e r  
of.Ben, Riirt»m K. Vimrrlrr nf M»n- 
taha and a imllvo of MutINimo, <ll''d 
ye*t«rday.

[ »
POCATELLO. Ida., Marth M WJO 

—Governor Barzllla Clark, referring
to a BctUcmcnt in ^ h lch  a state 
senator sold that Idi^io would “go 
Xlepublicaii" If present admlntstra- 
tlvo officials were placed o n '‘ die 
ballot at the August 0 primaries, 
said Uiat •'condemnation of the en
tire state government" was not con
struct! vr.

Tlw  chirr executive walled hero 
between trains cn route from Idaiio 
Falls to liol.te.

Tlie statetiicnt was made by Btalo 
Senator Oenrge Donort of WasJj- 
iiigton coiuity.

O overnor' Clark said, "Mr. Don- 
art’s slalemrnt assumes tlial he is 

i position ot leadership in tlie 
Democratlo porty.

"I f  he frels resiwnslblB for having 
tJje jwrty jwr/orHj good {jubJIfl 1 
Ice. It would be more constructive to 
crltlclio specific jwIIcIm nr ofriclala 
ratii'er than condemn Ihe wUblo 
slotfl govenunent.”

Infiiimeil that Ksil n, Kvans. 
oust<-d director of tho ntute bureau 
or piilillc arcounU, had nrriined hln» 
nf Irylnif io-"d lscred lf Kvam liefore 
thf) Krand Jury, Oovrrnor Clark 
said;

"■nirre Is a lot of mnw between 
hero nnd Holse." ;

By JOE ALEX MOBBIB 
„_ (U n lte d  VntM BUtt Corm poi '

E u ro p e  g V a a p ed 'tg d a y  -fit h o p e  f o r  a  y e a r 's  pe flce  a n d  b e t 
t e r  bu siness b e fo r e  th e  n e x t  W orid^ w ar.

T h e  h op e  sp rea d — e x c e p t  in  S p a in — a s  a  r e su lt  o f  th e  d e c 
la ra tion  o f  f o r e ig n  p o l i c y  b y  B r it is h  P r im e  M in is te r  N e v il le  
C h am b erla in  d e s ig n e d  t o  en d  im m e d ia te  w a r  th r e a ts  b y  
d ip lom a cy  a n d  t o  . s p e e d  th e  te m p o  o f  in d u s tr y  b y  b u i ld in g

------------  a t n w ^ n t s  o n  a n  u n p re c e d -
e n t ^  sca le .

It Vfts reflected In k more cheer
ful outlook by official circles In 
Giechoalovtki* and In Prance, de
spite a n m  cabinet crisis in Parli. 
and in a statement by United 8t«t«8 
Amba^dot Joeeph P. ^

jQ^amber Hits 
Mail Schedule 
jOianges Here

"O p p o s in f f /a n n o u n c e d  si& ge 
lin e  ch a riffM  t o  S a lt  L a k e  
C ity  t h a t  w in  s e t  b a c k  T w in  
F a lls  m a ll s c h e d u le s  t o  e a l t
a n d  w e s t  a p p r o x im a te ly  a
f u ll  d a y , T w in  F a lls  C h a m b e r  
o f  C o m m e r ce  d ir e c to r s  t o d a y  
fo u n d  t h a t  t h o  o n ly  lo g ica l 
s o lu tio n  is  a ir p o r t  im p r o v e - 
m e n t ^ t o  b r in g  t h ?  c i t y  Ita 
o w n  a irm a il s e r v lc c .

The changBfl will como April 1 
when Union Pacific transcontinent
al buses ahift to nei« schedules. Al
though designed to give swlfUr pas
senger service eastward, the move 
will "deal Twin Falls maU sched-

_____ lat prosp*
l ^  O ^ t  to help 
new.-- ■<' " i i i '

M ei^ w h lie?^ S It Britidn ’tiitofA- 
oiaUr agreed t o . »  PEppOftl W  the 
United Statea to aet tip ft ■pedal In
ternational oommUtM to  aid emi
gration o f  political refugees from 
Austria and Oennany. Secretary of 
Stato Cordell Hall invited »  na
tions to participate.

Britain's acceptance came as her 
government leaders act«d to put 
force behind the Ohaaberialo deo- 
iaration by speeding munitions pro- 
duotlon almost to  a war-time basU.

The government was said to Iw in 
o f  secret data on Oer-

WIU Pick Committee
President J. A. Cederqulst was 

Instructed to name a chamber com
mittee to follow through the 0 . of C. 
opi>oaitlon, and to  Investlgalo mall

Palls.
P. G. Thonjpaon, secretary, out

lined the now maU crlsU tiiat foces 
the city as a result ot Uio changes 
April 1. He informed tho board 
that lie has contacted O r a n g e  
Lemon, chief railway mall clcrk at 
Pocatello, who replied that he han 
no Jurisdiction in the matter since 
It Is a move by Union Pacific stages.

Advlsea Airport 
Tho mall c}]Jef'0 aoir advice to 

the city. Tliompson said, was:
•'Qet Twin Palls an improved alr- 

l» r t  so that you can secure your 
own airmail nervlcfl."

Schedule changes on the thrniiith 
stageii will see Twin Palls innll koIiik 
out at 3:30 a. m, instend ol 
p. in. tho nlghl before, us In 
tho case, n i e  mall will arrive. In 
Balt l^ ke Oily at 0:110 a. ni. Iiy 
stage, llecaiue of time needed lor 
sorting and handling. It will mlM 

(ContinnM «a r a n  SO. ('olumn l>

0  FALL III L l i
W A S H IN G T O N ; M a r ch  2 6  

(U.R) —  T h e  sen a te  t o 4 a y  a p .  
p r o v e d . a  re so lu tioh  c a llin g  
f o r  a  jo in t  c o n g r e ss io n a l in -' 
v e s t ig a tio n  0^ th e  ’T e n n e sse e  
v a lley  a u th or ity .

T h e  reso lu tion , o f f e r e d  b y  
sen a te  m a jo r ity  le a d e r  A lb e n  
W . B a rk ley  w aa a p p r o v e d  .by 
a  v o ic e  v o te  a n d  n o w  g o «  t o  
th e  h ou se  w h e r e  c o n c u rr e n ce  
a ppea red  ce rta in . .

The tDvesUgaUon resolution rep
resented a compromise and author
ized points ot l^ uli7  desired by 
both friends »nd foes ot the much- 
dbputed Kew Deal a g « ^ .

Climaxes Debatea 
Approval of the rescautlon by the 

senate climaxed bitter outbreaks of 
debate, helghUned bjr President 
Rooeevelt's personal inquiry into the 
dispute tMtween Chairman Aithor 
B. Morgan of the TVA board and 
bis colleagues, David X . Mtenthal. 
and Haroourt A^Moifan. r

The congressional iDqulry was re
garded as virtuaUjr certain to be 
voted when the Preiklent dla- 
charged Arthur ICoitaa last Tues
day and named Baroourt Vorgaa

I o><«lyTTi»n I
The r S u < n  cans for a lOSiaah- 

inveatlgatlng eopmlttee,' flVe Iron 
the senate and live t n a  the Itouse, 
with subpoena powers, w d  H O W  
authorliatlon to oo*W.

T« Prob* Ohprtea 
The Joint committee l i - d l r e ^

} iDQUlre ioto charge# auMlo b f ■ 
Arthur Morpio as weU as into, the 
astlvity of power companies In aeek- 
Ing to obstcuflt TVA operatlo&s,

Ttiia eombfned the two leneM  
lines u  tnqalt7 desired. Sen. Oeorie 
W . Norrii, t ,  Vtbn and Barklejr 
wanted the printe utflltr 
looked Into And Sen. K  S^les 
Bridges, B.. N. B.. and Ben. WUUam 
H. King, D., Utah, MUfhfc^ tn m -  
tli&te possible corniptlan' In the 
loremmsnt ateocj:.

man armamento. which was the basis 
tor the general speed-up of arms 
and was expeciwi to  raraJt In a tre
mendous Increase i>> flghUng planes. 
Tlte object was reported to  be con- 
sUucUon of 10,000 craft.

Behind CbamberUla 
Devplto criticism by Labor party 

leaders, it appeared that parlla- 
. ;,d  , „ d  .c ,re r .. p r f ™ ;

u, . „ d  from
building up weapons of war to  make

(Ceallauta oa r»«o I, Columa «>

Miner Pleads Guilty 
To Hit-Run Charges

SALT LAKE CITY, March 35 lUJO 
—Caiilured after a wild chase last 
nlghl during which be dove head
long through a second story window 
U> evsdo police officers. Jesse 0. 
Kennedy, 34. imemployed miner, 
pleaded guilty to hit-run clwrges 
m inunlclpol court here today.

oTiarles Weslrope, 70. pedestrian 
nllruedly stnick by Kennedy's auto
mobile. wan In a critical condition 
nl 1.. » .  H. hosplUI,

I'ollcn arrested Kennedy atler his 
fwnpe from his home when h<' 
drove up In front of th ^ iesU ler " 
of a friend. **

Hentence was continued ixtndliig 
outcome of Wcstropc's mirtltlon.

c t t
l^ ow n a jcta te

‘‘In thla case it n w  iM d to  very 
greaLdelay. With a  ia ita  number on 
Uia committee It wiU ba ImpoMthle 
for the members to get toiettur 
until after cocgrese adjoum i."

M I l i E H S
H E I i m i f f i

Figures to the effect- that sotual 
mileage eneMM mileace turned. 
in on nine Items ol cotinty ex
pense claim UOl. attacked tv

«orkers* AUlanoe in a  circular dls- 
ibuted here Tuesday, were obtain* 
ed by an Bvenlng Times reporter 

thu  atum oon from J. U . Shahk. 
probation officer, whoee mileage 
claim was the ta ifc t lor the Al
liance blast.

The nine Items wer« singled out 
t tho olroiUar, The oomplete 

olalffl, tioiraver, was printed in both 
Um) Evening Times and tho Twin 
Falls News to pnvent appearance 
ot dlscrlmlnaUon.

i i i e  circular alss. attacked tiis 
county administration and claimed

David Niven, Idaho Vacationer, to Appear
In Moving Picture Entitled “Sun Valley'

l»y J. P. UAl.I.A(illKH
miN, VAI.LEy, Morch 30 (Hi>e. 

rlul 'itio only mnn in all hUlory 
over to live la the Waldoit-As- 
lorlA and at the same Umr. work 
lit a menial rapacity In a c;til- 
nese lautulry Is David HIven. 
yi'uiiir United ArtUts sUr now 
sUyhitj at Ohallingtr Inn. enjoy- 
litM tho snow and sklkig lo the 
fullest {MMslble eiloiit.

Tim young flt'otrhmaii should 
rrnlly write a lK>ok tiasnd on his 
mpldly moving exlstenre during 
Ihr />«Bt SiUrrn years, ami In incl. 
in In the midst of surli a literary 
rtfort -about lialf way tliroiigh, 
to tie exacl.

Ilul to get hack to the storv. 
NIveit wan very broke bock in 
10:h, so broke Uial he could not 
nlhtrii lo jjinvo ixit 0/  U)e Wal
dorf. And nt the same time, Ite 
wan *0 Indehled lo Ilin laundry 
thot ho found it neoruary to work 
out his bill.

Niven liHS lots o{ endiuslasin (tir 
Bun Valley and he Is eternally

thankful lo  Bob I ery for
having sent him u|> here. And he 
is aestfully ilnglng iaitllcle« of 
gratitude to Uiiltod Artlsta. fur 
they have cost iilm In a picture 
with Oary Co<ii>er and Merie 
01>eran 'llio  puituie. directed by 
William Wyier in rei-ent Bun.Val
ley guest) and based oti «  a t«7 . 
by Ftederlc Xxmgsdale, wlM bo 
ilhned iioro In eun  Valley next 
winter. And what Is more, Hie 
title ot the picture will bo •'tiun 
Valley." ,

77»ls engagliig young rhn|i l l i h ' 
gllmitsed tho light of doy In Ixmny 
Bcotlaiid just 39 years ngo. Î hI 
rather a normal •xlslenco during 
his childhood and adolescence, 
tiien took tiio prescribed course nt 
slufly at t)ant(M, the ttcotch equlv- 
aient to W«tt Point. Upon Ms nui- 
trtculatlon from Uils mill military, 
lie Joined hla fauilly regtmeut. Uio 
liigitland , llg tir ' Inrantry, and 
served with them In Malta. After 
a couple of years, havhig rsaoiied 
the rank ot lull ileulenant, he re-

signed lib  ronmilAslon, uiul pro
ceeded to Cana<tii,

Niven flrsl showed up hi the 
United tiU tci In 1B3«. in New 
York where he set the all-time 
record »s a pauper hi a palace 
with llie Wulilorf-Ohlnese inci
dent. Iviter, III Hew York h o  l>e- 

‘ came the fimt American repre
sentative ot llallentlne's, a firm 
tJist (fitr the iKiietlt of tho un- 
Itlateil) dlsitensrJi one ot Uie 
chohesl of Bcotch ellxers brewe<t 
from Ihe hrathi'r,

AlJer m wiilie, thlfl ijonorabto 
pumiill, w|ined lit ap|>eal. and 
David waa o ff U) AUantb City 
where ho went Into hunlneos with' 
a famoiia citlson by the nadie ot 
I-elty Plynh, running a six-day 
liuioor horse race in Ute Minilclpal 
Auditorium Dial graoM that oi^y.

As Niven lelU' Jt, '•After Uiat 
fearsome business venture, I went 
to Bermuda lo  recover from the 
exertion ot my etforls. and thenro 
lo Cuba, and nn to klalboa, which 
(Cealiautd on r«i*  1*. Csluauf S)

i  be
given end taxes stiU reduced. The 
commlsslonera immediately cited 
figures showing Uie burden now 
corrled by the poor fund 

Hecords Available 
On tho mileage claims ct the pro- 

bullon olllcer. It was onnounced 'sk 
prolate court today, t^iat actiJSl rec
ords of IrljM made hy Mr. Sliank 
were on record a i hla ofilco there, 
n ill trip details. It was Indicated, ure 
too lengtliy for presentation on Ute . 
rrnular county clalmjt 

Tho ngures obUined from Mr. 
Ohank today showed. In connection 
with the viino lt«ms mentlonod In 
the Alllau^ circular:

Oct. 4. i037~aixth avenue west 
and Telurn, tJur mlios. . . Actual 
mllrs traveled, three and ono-hail,

Oct. S. 18J7—Sills iMtrk hnd return, 
four miles. . . Actual miles traveled, 
tour and two-ilUhs (two trliM).

Ocl. 6. 10S7—Maurice avenue and 
|ron(tnu«e en l‘s|« S, Coiunui ))

CONSIDER THESE 
SMAIX COSTSI

Oomparo these small costa ot 
closslflnd advertising with the 
phenomenal retOms,' Than's 
juit one cost to receiving over 
lU.ooo circulation. Try HI
gidays per Una p«r day.....—lie
a daya per Uae fe r  day..— ifc

r o »  oA su
Cash diseoun« allowed If Ml U 
paid tot v i « i a  mittit dara of
the tin i
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MOROCCAN TROOPS CLOSE IN ON LOYAL ARMY

l i P D E F E N B

M «rooouu muler O a w n l. 
J u ia  Tacua (Uora down the Z a t^  
Bocahighway today on t h a m e d l^  

jclty o l Lerida, headquarttfa o f  th# 
Vetreatlug loyalUt A ri«an  anny.

supported by air Kiuadrona, the 
Moroccans *wept rapidly aeroM the 
wide Los Monegna plains to  an 
frtirlrr-iing tnorement deeigned to e i- 
iv A  »  Junctloa with oatlpnallat 
troops driving south from Huesca. 

n a y  Tt»p  Troop*
XI the p b i m  are closed they will 

trap the best gom nm ent defense 
troops tn the Oerra de Alcubterre 
region. The nationaUsto are seeking 
to.efleet the Junction at cast«JoQ-de 
Monegros.

l l i e  nationiUsts were operating 
^ on g  a  fron t,o f 139 miles to  the 
A ngon. Unemy fortincatlcoa which 
were constructed early In the war 
and strengthened f r ^  time to  time 
were being smashed throufbout the 
sector east of Zarageca.

C«ta ComaninlcatloM 
Tlia occupatioo by M oroecao units 

o f  the main road from Zatagota t6 
Lertda.'Whm U Jotos the Qelsa high-. 
i n r  tV V teta de -Santa Vaei*. hys 
d e lv e d  the enemy o f  si natural Une 
o f  commualcaUoas to  the front.

Venta de.8anta. LuoU is only IQ 
Biles frttn Bojaraloi, the gateway 
to  Lerida and Oatalonla proper. The 
natlooaUsU h a d .« a « n iv  o f  10»«IO 
men la  .tba OaUlonia

. drlfliit ic u t  .m d iM  deep Into the 
aum bUnl lorall^  Itam  .

returned from Salt lA ke Olty after 
Ing several days there on busi* 

ness. ^

Here from Sun Valley 
Dr. and Mrs. - O. R. Scott, who 

have been at jBun Valley for several 
months, are. spending a few days 
here.

Fnctnres WrUt 
Mrs. F. S. Bell Is being treated at 

the hospital after sustAlnlng a frac
tured wrist In a fall. She is a local 
musician.

Odd rellowi^Mect 
Members o f  the Odd Fellows lodge 

attended a bustoess session last ere> 
nlng followed, by cards. Refresh
ments were served to 30.

Fonner BeaidesU Here
. Mrs. 0 . B. Ensign and daughter^ 
Sondra, Rexburs, foltnertT-of -Twhi- 
Falls, are vlsltmg Mrs. Ensign** 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John Hlgbl<, 
Buhl, and friendd in Twin Falii. - -r

nUatwUtiS

ijH lI :
utM

1 wanted i i

k a, . jT a n d  
li.bwitoom.

«dowutb« 
led and
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 ̂ rage Oas)

ImmigraUon Qtjeiw 
Kxp«niH  he 

be bom s >»^prt-

i j u t a  ttw oppriiMd

.^deofe w u  asktd. 
tU a t lid ld .

NEWS IN 
■ BRIEF

Here from Boise 
- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Woods, 
Boise, will spend a  week here while 
Mr. Woods transacts business lor 
the Payette Lumbtr company and 
his wife visits friends.

listed as Proprietor 
Edward W . Skinner,'  « l  WaU- 

street. Twin Falls, is proprietor of 
the Twtn Falls Distributors, located 
at the same address, according to a 
c e r t if ie d  o f  trade name fUed vlOi 
the county t«corder.

Cspt. Ralph E. LeightOQ, aw ak
ing today to the LUms' club on 
-The Military Policy o f  the United 
S t ^ ," . s t a t A l  In conclusion that 
“ttie fears o f  o u r ' forefathers e f  a 
large standing army were Justified, 
from such experience and knowl
edge o f  the past that they then had.

"A t no time to  our history have 
we had a standing army <a any dsn> 
serous proportion; The day when 
dictators gain control o f  a nation 
thiousb controlling Its army is past. 
It isn’t done that way. Only by maln- 
Ulning a sufficient number of 
highly trained and highly equipped 
soldiers can we hope to maintain 
the Integrity o f  our nation."

C lt «  BUtoty
In leading up to hU final point 

Capt. Leighton related the military 
hUtory t)f the United SWtes from 
the Revolutionary war through the 
wars of 1813.. Spanish-American 
war, Civil war and finally the World 
war and pointed out that the vol- 

syitem of enlistment In time
______ lal «ar_^as'not practical and
finally was recoimlted as such by 
Congress at th e ^ g lim ln g  o f  the 
World war.
“ Trouble was encountered by the 

volunteer sysUm during the flevd- 
lution as soldiers deserted from one 
stale to the other, under the bounty 
system.

"In  the war o f  1B12 when.the Pres
ident called for mUitU from the 
states the men refused to cross 
state lines on' plealthat thiir state 
was not being invaded.

“ In the year lees, 28.000 troops 
were sent t o  Texas to a v * t  a threat-

BMk from Vlait 
Hr. and Mrs. Dewitt Young, who 

have spent the past two weeks with 
their daugbter, Bart>ara. student at 
Oregon State voUege. Corvallis, and 
other r^U vea. have returned to 
tbelr hooie.

XM¥er rtaed 
'  Charged with attempting to pass 

a.funeraTprocessioa and also mak
ing excessive noise, Arthur J. Zerbe 
of Twin palls today w ^  fined 110 as 
he appeared before Municipal Judge 
j .  o .  Pumphrey.

TMUi'Aavaiieed 
Donald Wright, ffiem]^c  ̂ of- Cub 

pack five of Twto Falls, today bad 
giftMd approra} of local officials, on 
' 'ClDpUtttlon for advancement to 

«  rank. M. K. Puckett U Cubi 
titer ef the pack which U open 
boya of pre>6 coat age.

Held t o  NaTsi*
Robert Whitaker Kidd. 90. Twto 

Falls, was being held by sherlff î of- 
ftoert bera today for Dsputy Sberlff 
lie. O. ' Burtos  ̂ Dayton, Nrr., who

.................. youth is waoiBA on
( of trf - • • -  -

ot

Watck Is Im t
B. 0 . Blair, Salt Lake City, today 

lafohaMl' local police of the Ion of 
■ Balova wrist watch. Blair. wh6 
can ■ bt contactad ‘at the Perrine 
hotal; tnfomed offlcerB he will pay 
»  remutl for the return of the time
piece. It  had the Inittals B. C. B. 
on tb« back ef the case.

c l
Cbau 

: o l p

-•W '^lm m lgTaata

that t U  pro- 
-  theory that 

! where po- 
, haven, 
ha pototed to 

. . j  United States 
during the Bur- 
I M .  Trouble to

......... arijt a wave of

..t«. But, Mr.
Ml out, the percent- 

atrlvlBt to  thU

tta ff lc  •^hlsUei," which 
perate automatically as downt 

tn ffio ilgh U  change, .were being to- 
■talled this aftam oon by electri
cians. The move is expected to aid 
traffic In that drivers and pedes
trians wUI not have to  look for the 
light to change.

M Y I S D E N T
D. A .. Dunahee, lo ca l carpenter 

tn d  realdsnt her* for 30 years, was 
paid last honors yesterday after- 
npon at impressive rites conducted
•t the Twto Fai: 
Rar.M arkC .Orc

A  Jotot meeting o f  the wards of 
the L. D. S. churc)i will be held 
Sunday at 7 p. m. in the auditorium, 
Mrs. Uoyd (Hka wlU speak on the 
Bible and th en  will be special music 
by the Double OleH chorus, dlrecMd 
by Mrs. B. M. Henderson, and by the 
joint chonu under the direction of 
diaries Shirley. The public is to- 
vlted.

flpeelal Hbowlng
At request o f the Twin Falls coun

cil o f the Knlghta o f  Columbus, the 
Roxy thiafer wll present a special 
showing at 10 a. m. Monday of 
"Snow White and the Beven Dwsrfs,' 
Joe Koeltler announced this after
noon, Chllctren o f  St. Edward's pa
rochial school will bo guesU under 
K. of 0 . sponnorshlp. Remaining 
—ace tn t h e .......................................

e public.

\ tha.Christtan church, offlclaUd.
Mrs. F. W. Black. Mrs. U. N.

’ Itery , O. B, Allen and Mr. Crq 
<• «b e rg e r  aang T h e  Pearly W hl^ 

Olty," Mrs. T m t  aang "When the 
L y » a  U  U fted" and Mrs. Slack pre*
 ̂ 'M Dteil *T>Ma Jesus Oare." M bs 

y  B e le i Slack played aooompanimenta.
. Members of the Opportunty class 

'' e t  tha Christian ohurch to which 
M r. and Mrs. R aym cnd/^un^iM  
M o o f .  attended in a  bodjr.^U fl^ry 
pallbMrars tocluded August WetliMr,

. »ll. ■. Swisher, F, A. ooodykoonta. 
Ivan SnodgrasB. o ,  p . Van Ausdelta 
u d  iTwto sehrieber. 

i\ Paliburers were W . W. Wrigiit, 0 .
;; f .  Bowies, Max Buckentln, if. ii. 

lM itrain» r .  W , Black and n . m.

b wttSSSJS'*""'"* ” ■
i?j<?,MlpSc6ut8 Arrange . 
' f OfiP' Session

U iw flr W ll lW lc  HO, »  hew 0<l.i> 
iM l armtog as Its mentbly 
I KTtha Unooln N h ool.'R n . 

“ ^ '^ • . dulrraan «c  .Utfr 
was In ohargv 'o l

Defense Needs Told 
To Lions Club Here

cned attack by Mkxmililan. The at
tack was averted for the simple re i- 
Bon that Maxmllllan knew he would 
have tratoed forces to contend with. 
A t least to this tostance bemg pre
pared did not cause a war.

"PolJowiMthe declaration o f  war 
on April 6, iCiT with OermaDy the 
President called for volunteers and 
only 83,000 ’herops’ responded. This 
was sufficient to prove to-teagress 
that the war could not be prosecut-. 
ed with volunteers and the draft c : t  
was passed and put toto operation 
and the luUonal army established.

"A t the present time our army 
conslsta o ! the regulfti army of 
about ies,000 c fficen  and men, of 
the natlenal guard of the U. S. ^ -  
ststlng e f  300,000 officers and men 
(the officers o f  tne national guard 
are now subject to call for duty to 
the regular army and the national 
guard U subject to  call o f  the Pres
ident at any time), the officers of 
the reservrcorps consisting o f  about 
70,000 o f f l 6 ^  the enlisted men's re
serve corps niostly on paper. It is 
believed that the regular army and 
national guard can train t,3SO.OOO 
men within three months’  time 
should the need arise; A reserve army 
o f  an equal number could'probably 
be trained and equipped to another 
three months.”

It<.was announced that Rulon 
Dunn had been named as a candi
date for district govenus- with tRe 
election to be held to June at Cedar 
City, Utah. QussU were Mr. Tor- 
sythe, Boise; Frank E. MUner and 
B obSchW kru.

s c o n  LEADER 
RECEIVES AW ARD

W. B. Stanger, chairman o f  the 
advance ^pmmlttee o f  the Kimber- 
ly'Hansen-Murtaugh Scout district, 
today had been presented wlttt. a 
five-year veteran award. The awSTS' 
was made at a district meeting held 
last night at Kimberly. '

Following the prescntaUon, Mr, 
Stanger outlined the advancement 
program which will be followed to 
the district this year.
^ Under the direction o f  Ben Pot
ter. camptog chairman, the officials 
discussed summer acUvltles and also 
decided that all troopa o f  the dis
trict would partldpato to t^e same 
camp, the site, time and leaders to 
be announced later.

During the session Oarl Rli
chairman o f  the service ccomlttee, 
announced that Scouta would par
ticipate to annual spring clean-up 
actlvlUes.

orficlals also approved the appli
cation for reregistration of troop <9. 
now sponsored'by the Klmberly- 
Hansen American Legion post but 
formerly sponsored bj* the commun
ity. The Legion now sponsors two 
fxoops, the othir -btlng troop 

The troop budget plan was jsX' 
plained by Amby p ^ e r lc k ,  area 
executive. .

D. J. M ofes, district chairman, 
presided.

DISCy'SSEDIIEIIE
More than 50 meat cutters and 

butcher workmen from this section 
o f Idaho last night beard ^  M. 
Clark, Twto Falls, discuss thaJbitoe- 
fit to be gatoed by formation of or
derly \uUona and ^Iso deplore the 
fact that iAstances o f  low wage 
scale* still exist.

Mr. Clark spoke at the union h»ii. 
I h e  session was sponsored by the 
local union but nmi-unlon men were 
welcomed to h e a r  the <Useussion 
which was followed by a  lunch. John 
GoertMi, local unit president, pre
sided and totroduced H. H. FTeed- 
helm. otganixer, who to turn totro
duced the prtoolpal speaker.

During his t a l k ^ .  Clark pototed 
that the c o n s t itu t io n  favorable to  
labor and union tdfanlaU ons and 
stressed the fact that it is the right 
of every workman to strive for ad
vancement through coUecUve -  
gaiRlBatlons.

Pototing out that to some cases 
persons here are '■holtiie’’ .to unions, 
he urged, "reasonable'conferences 
and actlois" between the employes 
and the employers which would re
sult to better condiUons and gains 
for both.

m  clostog he suggested that a 
meeting be planned sometime dur
ing the lummer at which time aU 
union n^en and women could meet 
to discuss their problems. Such a 
meettog, he said, could best be held 
to tbe'xlty park.

MILEAGE F U E S

OPENS A ! m
Announcement was mtde here thli 

altemoou o f  tlie opening n{ ths 
Magiu Olty Flying ecrvlce whlcli wUI 
specialise in atudeiit Instnictlon.

Lamoille Stevens, one of two trails, 
port pilots in Twin'Falls, will b« in
structor, it was announced.

A feature o f  the new senlce, whtch 
will UM Taylor planes, is that by 
pointment tho Instructor will fly to 
Miy airport withto a M*mlle radius 
of Twin Falls and teach students, 
.................. the necessity of the stu-

(rrom Ps|« Ob«)
return, five miles. . . Actual miles 
traveled, four and one-half.

Oct. P tot street and ta-
turn, five m iles.. .  Actual miles. Uav- 
eled, four and one*hsl| (two trips).

Oct. IS, leST—Rock creek tanyon 
and return, five miles. . . Actual 
miles traveled, five and one-half 
miles (two trlpsk

- r tn t  Miles More 
Oct. 13, 1M 7-Qulncy street and 

return, five mile . .  . ‘This trip took 
ms one and one-half miles west of 
SouUi Park and return. . . Actual 
miles traveled, nlns mllea."

Oct. 11, 1097—Van Buren street 
and return, five miles. . . Actual 
miles traveled, four and one-half

turn, ilx m iles.. .  Actual miles trav
eled. five and one-half (two tt 

Oct. 10, 10S7 —  Woolworth i 
snd relurn, three miles. . . "Start
ed froin Reed apartments * (my 
home), picked up boy «t Wool- 
worlh'i and took hUn home on 
SouUi Washington street. Actual 
miles traveled, three and one-quar-
Ur,"

To Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Bcofleld. 
'I'wln K»IU, a daughter Icxtsy at 4 

ni. at the hospital.

dent coming to the Ipcal field.
rho service will headqusrUr at 

the local airport, however.

Servicels Arranged 
For Goodinit Girl

^OOOOINO, March 35 (flpeclaU - 
Funeral services for ;eiia MoOoy, 
30,>d(Mghtar o l Mr. and Mrs. 0. It. 
M oAy. wiU be hold Saturday at 3 
t  •* B«Pttat church, lu v . 
Charter M. Worttot>p wiu officUta. 

latarmeot wui be -to Ooodtog 
metery,

^^Mlsi McOoy bom  Nov. n .  
m ? .  at Taeoma. >lWaah., and Is 
w n r a d  by Iwr p «r«6u , two aist«rs, 
^  L. &  Thle). Oawade, and Mrs. 

Itoedenpyla, Ooodtog, and 
\ Herbert McOoy, MeOre-

NewB of Kccord
Births

T e m p e r a tu r e s

8«ism» ;■ i ;:,:;. ;.;:..!.
(ililrtiQ . .........
IMitKr .......  .,
liMI* ..................
lUISn* .......... .
S S S ' i , , ! ,

AiiialM ......
___ I Cll» ............
MlUQwpalU ......
Htw TfwS ...... ....
Omshft ______ __

Min. Mki. rTM.

Seen Today
Private bus full o f  PhUlpptoe 

musicians . . , Several folks who 
attended m««/jin>T%Hi»
danoe stUl talking about the gent 
who went, to scanty attire, as Al
ley Oop. . .  . Letter received by 
wife o f  Juslcr C ham b^te. de
claring that the^pouses of Bolto 
members have formed the "Jun
ior Chamber. Maids" organiaUon 
for a merry tOne at tho regional 
convention , . ;  Man arguing with 
newsboy to  effort to  cut one cent 
from  price of paper . , .  And lady 
slapping young son vigorously, 
then relenttog and kisstog him.

<rrom Vsn Oa^ ^  
Britato’s  wwd carry weight to 

ipean diplomacy.
World-Wide developmenta to the 

wake o f  Chamberlato's statement 
generally supported the view that 
Brltato had ' Improved Immediate 
lopes for peace, except on f  
Spanish and Chtoese War fronts.

Nationalist Oen. Francisco Fran- 
oo’a army of 100,000 men steadUy 
pressed the loyalist forces back 
against the Catalonian fronUer in 
what appeared to be the climax of 
the Spanish civil ‘irar. ih e  loyalUt 
government, fighting stubbornly, be
gan fortlflcaUon of the great in- 
dustxlal city of Barcelona.

Japan’s campaign for complete 
domlnaUon of northern China pro- 
greased rapidly, with Japanese 
troops advancing into rich Shan
tung province. The offensive was 
directed Immedtately against Ltoyi, 
Chtoese Stronghold in the southern 
area of the province.

May Utenetfnce Treaty 
In Tokyo, a foreign office spokes' 

man said that Japan might re
nounce the nine-power treaty — to 
which the Uhlled Sta'lacls a slgna- 
tory-guaranteetog Chtoa's political 
and terrltorlsl integrity. The spokes
man ssld that Japan does not totend 
to annex Nortl) China but to lend 
military support to "the new Ohl-

Alleged Forgers 
Are Held in- Jail

Don KiriiV. 33, Baltimore, Md., 
and Del Duncan. 37. Burley, were 
returned i o  Twto Falls ih is  after
noon from Boise to face felony 
charges of forgery to connecUon 
with the passtog of two checks "o f 
large denomtoatlons"
tlw week.
'"■'Past ^fbrk by locaLpollcc enabled 
Boise officers to apprehend the pair 
there. They were.returned hero by 
police 'iand ' sheriff's officers. Both 
men told officers tljey had past 
prison records.

'3 2 -A C ilE ilE G l
Initial annexation of- Murtaugh 

Irrlgatlan district lands by the MU
ner Low Lift irrigaUon district, fol
lowing dissolution of an old tojtmc- 

preventtog such annexation, 
been recorded tdday at offices 

of the county recorder 'a n d  the 
county assessor.

I h e  land annexed by the Mitoer 
unit conalsta of acrea at the edge 
o f  Murtaugh lake. The property is 
owned by Edgar W . Moorman, aMU- 
ner director, whoae request for an
nexation was approved at a hearing 
Jan. 4.

District Judge J. W . Porter 
eral weeks ago dissolved the tojunc- 
tlon that had reetratoed the Mitoer 
area from armexlng lands to the 
defunct MurUugh IrrigaUon dis
trict. Basis for the dissolution was 
the fact that water' from the Mitoer 
system can make part of the landt. 
productive.

G O A U N p P E o E A l H  REMOVES 
LOCAL IIESIDENI

Mrs. Wealthy Packcr_J3reen, 35. 
died yesterday afternoon at the hos
pital after an operation. She had 
been treated there stocQ March 14 
and had been to falitog health for 
some time.

The body has been tsken to St. 
Anthony for services and toterment. 
MfOri<Sfcen was a former resident 
o f  that city and leaves relatives 
there.

She is survived by her husbfcnd, 
Austin D. Oreen, and two sons. 
Bailey and Bobble Oreen, all of 
Twin Falls, and het step-fsther and 
half-brother and sister, St. An
thony.

" here earlier to

N O F H A H E A D  
I L I A L R P E

Harry Whittier of Boise, head o f  
the Idaho district o f  the Federal 
Bduatog admtolstraUon, will be 
guest speaker heri next Wednesday 
night at a public meeUng sponsored 
by the Adequate Wiring aasoclaUon 
of Southern Idaho, It was announced 
here this afternoon by. W. R. Reed, 
secretary of the group.

'The meettog wlU be held to Uie 
Idaho Power company auditorium 
starttog 'at 8 p. m., Mr. Reed said.

Invited to  attend are building 
contractors and others engaged to 
the building traces, as well as other 
totarasted persons. Those persons 
whb are contemplating bdrrowtog 
funds from the government under 
the PHA especially urged to at
tend as Mr. Whittier will discuss 
details the'new 60 per cent loan 
to detaU.

Following his talk the speaker 
will answer questions In open forum, 
officials to charge said.

B E C O e y i A L
Twelve-man Jury'was selected to^ 

day and the platotlirs case was un
derway to a district court suit 
brought by E. D, Van Dlssell. former 
local broker, a g ^ t  O. C. Hall, his 
former attorney, for recovery of 
equipment o f  the defunct standard 
Securities company.

Hall was attorney for Van Dlssell 
for a time while the ex-broker was 
charged with embeszlement. Van 
Dlss^l was acquitted.

Jurymen are Lester .Slack. Lee 
Smith, J . L. Roup, Russell Potter. 
Henry Mlchaells, J. O. Rasmussen, 
Fred Bottcher, Prank DeKloU, 

rPrank Ortas, J. D. McFarland. J. P. 
Cordes and Frank p . Deasey,

Hall was called to  tho stand on 
cross-examtoaUon for the platoUff 
th ^ m u n in g , and Van Dlssell then

Bothwell and Povoy, with William 
H. Langrolse of Boise, are attorneys 
for the plototiff, who also seeks 
damages for withholding possession 
of the goods.

TAKEN By DEATH
JEROME. March 35 (S p ecU D - 

Paul Daniel. Smith, five-year-old 
aon o f  Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge W . 
Smith, died this morning at the 
family home after betog ill for a 
short time with pneumonia.

Funeral services will be held Sun
day at 3 p. m . and Interment will 
be to Jerome cemetery.

The child is survived by his par- 
enta and seven brothers and sbtcrs, 
Loy. Lamar, Darrel, Ardell. Ber- 
tett, Ludean, and Glenda Smith, all 
of Jerome.

omyEXPEr
O. 0 . Larson, who has been c - .. -  

nected with the drapery department 
,pf the D, N. and E, Walter com
pany of Portland for the past 10 
years, announced today that he will 
open "The Curtain store” hero on 
April 16.

He win carry a general Jtoe of 
drapcTlts, Venetian Winds and gloss 
curtains, he stated. The shop will bo 
located next to the Blsbeo studio 
to the Blsbee bulldtog on Second 
street east.

Excelsior Club Has 
Anniversary Dinner

Anniversary banquet o f  the Ex
celsior social club was celebrated 
yesterday at the home o f  Mrs. Mao 
Thleme, by 26 members and guests 
'  Those present were served a table 
centered with a floral Easter theme 
and the club colors o f  blue and gold 
predomtoated In other appotot- 
ments.

At the guesslhg games conducted 
during the slftemoon prises were 
awarded Mrs. Eliza Anderson anc 
Mrs. Bob Evans.

The next meeting will be held, ai 
the home o f  Mrs. Anderson.

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

BOXY
P il .  Sat. — ••Rolltog Caravans," 

western cast and T u ffy ."

IDAHO
FrU Sat. — "Blossoms on Broad

way," Edward Arnold.

ORPBEUM 
Fri., S a t  — "Everybody Btog," 

Faiinle Brice.

Talk Announced
Mrs, Lloyd Oaks, who recently re

turned from Europe will speak Sun
day at 2 p. m. at the United Breth
ren to Christ Sunday school on “The 
Religious and Political Situation of 
Europe." The public is tovjted, it is 
announced. .

Make Your Home Bright With

New Furniture
It's really sy f^ lslng-w hat new fur- 
nlture will do for your home and FOR 

^  YOUl Make your home springlike and ^  
cheery . . . you'll be amascd at our 
low prices this month. ^

R I D G E W A Y  
Furniture Company

- Kimberly

The Best Used 
Car Values Are

Reconditioned, and Guaran
teed. 100%  Satisfaction or  
100% Refund. B u y  a  bet
ter car now. step up to the 
y-8 Class.
■35 Plymouth Tudor Sedan $266 
•34 V-8 Deluxe Fordor 

Sedan ..........;............. ...... ..$295
H  V -8 Tudot Deluxe Sedan, 

Heater, Radio ....................$375
■35 V-B Deluxe Fordor Tour-' 

tog Sedan ............... ........... $395
■35 V-B Deluxe Fordor Tour

ing Sedan .......... ............,$435
■37 V-8 60 'Coupo, Heater,

Radio ............................. .....$500
■30 V-B Coupe, ■SB License .$435 
■3S V-B Deluxe Tudor Sedan $450 
■3fl V-B Deluxe Fordor, New

Tires, Radio, Heater.____ $550
■37 V-B Tudor S ed a n ..... ,......$550
■34 Chevroleriifaster Sport 

Sedan ........... .................. .
■35 Chevrolet Master Sport
■ Sedan, ’38 License ---------- $425
•37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour-

Ing, Heater, Radio .............$67B
TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS 
■32 Ford 4 Oyl. 131 WB __4125
■35 Chevrolet 157 D W ______$375
■3fl Chevrolet 157 D W ____ $450
■84 Chfli^rolet Pickup »™ $ 35 0
•35 Chevrolet Pickup ..........$325
■35 V-B Truck, 157,, New

Motor and Tires .... ...:.... .$460
■37 V-8 Truck, 16f DW  
■35 V-8 Panel D e liv ^ ,

New Motor ............ ...... « 7 5
•34 V-B Panel Delivery.

New Motor .
■35 V-B Pickup, New Motor.,..$355 
•35,V-8 Dump Truck. 131 

Woods Body .... ................. $825

It pays to  see your Ford 
Dealer F irst fo r  Honest 
Values. Safe Bargains.

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Your FORD Dealer

—i  govei............
French reaction to  the British 

foreign policy sUtement was favor- 
able toaamuch as chamberlain in
directly warned Germany to avoid 
aggression against Cxechoslovakla. 
but tho cabtoet of Premier U on  
Blum tottered. Oonservativo political 
faoUons, particularly to Uie senate, 
Appeared ilksly to end two years of 
leftist supremacy by forcing esub- 
llahment of a national unlun cabi
net reproaenttog all partim,

There was anoUier cabinet wreck 
to the wake of the British declara- 
Uon. Tho UUiuanlan government of 
premier Juoaas^ibelis, which sur
rendered to  a Polbh ultimatum last 
week, resigned and a new cabinet 
was formed by Uie Rev. Vladas Ml- 
ronas, leader of the Nationalist 
Union party,

In  Austria, where Naaln opened 
the campaign for an April lOth 
plebiscite on 'union  with cifrmany, 
new light was shed on .methods of 
Nasi expanslos) in central Europe. 
It waa disclose^ that almost 30 per 
cent of AusUU'a police were aocret
membera of Uio Naai party during 
rive ysara under ths antl<Naal DoU*

t w u  o f  toterest to 
connecUon with the threat of a olaali 
with Oieohoslovakla. where the Maai 
party' headed by Konrad Henleto 
b ^ m o  the stroiigeat polUloai fac 
tion in parilament by a d h o ^ o a  o( 
the German OhrisUan Socialist. 
The Oaooli Nationalist parties began 
negotlatlbiu for a combination 
which could cope with Uie new Naai 
ntreiigtli.

B*li u k t ..........
a«a rruoiw o , 
Bm iu* ..... .......

‘:n e  tiny little aliooU Uut grow 
uplfrom -th«\m oas plant aro llio 
spores, from which new plant* are 
developeU.

Local Grange Has
BusiiieHs Meeting

Buslneaa waf Uansactod bj 
t>era o {  the Twto 
Wedneoday evaning at the r eg ^ r  
meoUng ot the order, T honu  
Hppedy, muter, presided.

A i tlw eloaf of the aveulni ro-
freahmanta wore served by Mra. 0  RASMra fivi U««a liiasie vniuit. m « , • imh «  m  tut akiitep, T»ft smw  i

W. Origgi and\lrTW , O, J aclw .' **” ■ ***■? •suim h un i>«m  a i « t  w ■ «  -fc i m «  eiMlii, iM it m W
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m  E P S  
El

amCAOO  (U.0 -Shall a baked po. 
Uto nnuOn Ju«t % b&ked pouto 
or become »  pomme de terre en n*e 
ea clunbn?

P n  D reikfut tWiLmomlhg wUl It 
be fried e n s  or dea oculs sur le 
pl«t? For dinner, loin o f  beel wiUi 
f t r is i  beans or un fUet de bocuf au 
bBricoU vert? And for cocktails, do 
yoa prefer brdering champagne or 
Teure cUcquot 1S287 

Thai's what the Greater Ohlcaco 
BotAl association wanted to know. 
So tt asked hotel and resUurant 
men throughout the middle west 
whether they and their patrons pre
fer memu in English or French.

The verdict was unanimously In 
favor of the English, “n ie  replies 
Indicated that the restaurant patron 
may h a «  •become-accustomed to 
hors d’oeuvres and crepe suzetUs. 
but calling a  baked potato an "apple 
of the earth with Its skin o n ' Is too 
much. Likewise, glgot d'agneau for 
leg of lamb, and buves un -verra 
d'eaa I n s t ^  o f  a glass o f  water, are 
out o f  the QuestloiL 

Motr. obiecUons to Ij^cnch menus, 
declared Frank W. OTrlng, chair
man of the Midwest Hotel show, 
were best pxpreseed by two diners 
who said:

••When I  want to cat I don’t like 
to point, then pray It will be some
thing I  like."

" I t  embarrasses me when a waa- 
ar lifts an eyebrow at-m y itumW- 
Ing French.

Apparently, said Bering, rather 
than liave to chose between such ex- 
otlclslms as “ quail en cocotte Vcr- 
nique," "asper e vinaigrette,” and 
‘’ coupe frou-frou," the midwestem 
diner would rather bo -au  pain e( 
aleau."  ̂ .

'R iat means on bread and water.

Pocatellan Speaks 
At Rupert Rotary

RUPERT. March 05 (Special)— 
R. H. Wells o f  Pocatello, chairman 
of Are International committee of 

'  Vocational Service was honor guest 
and speaker a t ^ e  regular lunciilon 
meeting o f  the Rupert Rotary club 
Wednesday. Other guests, were Wes 
ShurUlff, high “ hool alhlctic 
coach, and the members oi the oaa- 
ketbail team./ „  , ,

'  Group s ln ^ K . Isd by Dr. F. H. 
K enaw. ^  Mrs. Edna Sinclair of 
Burley a| the,piano and a talk by 
Mr. Wells consUtuted the program.

Skill Plus New Skillet Hits 
Heigiits of Tasty Tenderness

By BIBS. GAYNOB MADDOX 
(NEA Bervtee)

Within the breast of veal lies hid
den tenderoeos. But there Is noth
ing like a modem skUlet to bring 
It out.

Breast of Veal with 
' Pnue Drctslnc 

(Serves 4 to 6)
One small breast of veal, 3 pounds,

1 cup cookcd chopped prunes, 2  
cups soft bread crumbs, 3 table- 
spootu melted shortening, M tea
spoon salt, dash pepper, 1 table
spoon lemon Juice, 1 tablespoon but-'  ̂
ter, 3 tablespoons vegetable shorten
ing, 4 medium sized sweet potatoes.

Have the butcher silt -the veal 
breast to form a pocket. WI 
meat with a clean cloth, 
well with salt and pepper. Mix the 
ingredlenU for the dressing and 
pack loosely Into the cavity./Bew 
securely. Place tho skillet with the 
fat over medium heat (̂ SO degrrcs 
P.). When butter begins to brown 
odd meat and brown thoroughly on 
all sides. WhUe meat Is browning 
peel tho potatoes and cut In halveSv 
When meat Is brown pack the po- 
Utoea around meat, cover, and leave 
on medium heat until cover Is too 
hot to  touch and vapors-begln to 
escape from under the cover. Re
duce heat to low (300 degrees P.) 
and cook until Under—about IS  
hq^s.

Bndgel IMnner 
(Serves 4 to 6)

One pound lean beef, ground,
I salt, dash pepper, ’,4 small

onlop, chopped, 3 tablespoons vegc- 
table shortening, I tablespoon but
ter, 1 tablespoon flour. 2 cups hot 
water, 1 cup canned tomato soup. 
1 tablespoon chill sauce.

Mix beef with salt, .pepper, onion. 
Shape Into small cakes. Place skU; 
let with fat over medium heat (350 
degrees P.>. When butter begin? to 
brown add meat cakes a n d -b rw n  
well on all sides. Remove cakes. Stir 

in pan, add ‘

Breast of veal, prnnes and sweet potatoes cooked together oo top 
o f  the itove In a new hard, sheet alumlnnm skillet npt only enta 
down fnel, shrlokage and costs of meat, bat enbancei. the flavor.

NFAHlBOyOFZ 
L W e U N D l N
JACKSON, O.. (UJO — Two-year- 
:d Ronald Earl Rhea has taken 

over the }ob of Swing the “ seeing 
eye" of Clarense O. Shaffer, 55. blind 
Iriend of the Rhea family.

"Ronnie" Is the fifth child o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Rhea to  servo tlie 
bllnd.man in guiding him about the 
streeta of thU lltUe southern Ohio 
Village.

Although Ronnie's vocabulary is 
limited and sometimes not quite un
derstandable. the few words he 
knows are sufllclent to get Shaffer 
to his destinations safely.

The child says "sheen" when the 
pair comcs to a crossing and an au
tomobile is approaching, and the 
blind roan halts. .

When tlie "seeing' eye" thinks It 
Is safe to continue, he says "doe.'' 
When It Is neccssary for L a ffe r  to 
stoop over, as getting In or out of 
an automobile, the youngster says 
"duck," and Shaffer does Just that.

Shaffer, who resides with his 
mother, Mrs. Oeorge Shaffer, has 
been bHnd for 31 years. F\jr 16 
years after losing his sight he manu
factured and sold brooms. RecenUy 
his physician advised him to give 
up the «'ork.

As he did wlUi {he other Rliea 
iljdren. Dale, Katlileen, Bobby and 
Kkle Dcnn, Ronnie's predecessors 

in the "seeing eye" work. Sliaffer 
started Uie lUtte boy's training when 
he was 4 monUis old. He then car
ried tho baby In his arms 
dally walks. %

RUPERT
The Relief socleUes o f  the L D £ . 

church met Ic  regular session Tues
day at their respective places with 
Mrs Lulu Whiting, counselor, pre
siding at the second ward. Group 
singing there was led by Mrs. IxRoy 
Humphries and the 
Sion. "Tlie Romance of the Old Play 
Houie." was conducted by Mrs. Ethel 
OtUsen. The group meeting in toe 
third ward chapel Was presided 
over by the' president, Mrs. Floyd 
Schow who Jed the group staging. 
Mrs, Maude Champion conducted

'* 'l4 e 1 « ” member8 of the Epworth 
lesKue of the McUiodist church ac- 
comsanled by the pastor, George 
O^^Xseberry; and Mrs. Roscberty. 
spent Saturday In Gooding in at
tendance at a special youUi gath
ering ot young people frtm  Metho
dist churches Jjom  all towns or 
Uils secUon. (bver 200 gathered at 
Gooding college for morning and 
afternoon meetings with Kirby Page, 
a national worker with youth, and 
he a d d n a se d m r  300 in the Good
ing high school in the oycn^g

Tlie Junior order of Odd Pillows 
met in tho regular Bcsslon Mondiky 
in U»e l.O .OF. hall and Initiated 
one new rtember, Bfcx Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Golllns en
tertained tlie members of Uie Q, B. 
club nt dinner at tho Caledonian ho
tel Monday wIUj bridge at their 
home afterward. High «o r e  prliea 
were won'by Mrs. B. P. Bardsleyand 
Olair Drassfleld. _  ̂ ,

Tlio members of the Trinity Epls- 
coDiil church met In tho Guild hull 
Monday for a pot luck supswr Wllh 
the ncv, and Mrs. Chciter ol l>o- 
catello as honor gtieBta. Pollowliig 
tho meal Mr. Ohrslcr spoke to Uio 
group on Uie subjcct of "Cliurch

^riio^members of Uie WortliwhUe 
club met Tuesday at tlio homo of 
Mrs. Robert Leo Cully aQd heard 
M in Margaret Hill, unlvAHlty ex
tension agent, speak on Correct 
Table Setting and Table Manners."

Mr. and Mrs. M. Christen return
ed Sunday from Butte, Mont., where 
they had spent tho whiUr with Uielr 
daughters, Mra. Tom DavU. Mrs. 
Pay Cannon, Mrs, P. Lehwalder and 
Mri. Don HunUr, and families. 
Tom Davli, Jr., accompanied by his 
friend. Roes Xenaiton, brought Mr. 
and Mrs. ChrlsUn to Rupert and 
returned to Butte Monday.

The Trinity Episcopal Guild met 
Tuesday at the home ot Mrs. Jim 
Itoss for a work session. A special 
fenturo o l U»o meeting was the read
ing of a letter Irom a missionary 
In Tlentaln. (Dlilna, who had wrlt,- 
ten to his cousin, Mrs. E. H. Elmore, 
inirlng Lent Ute Guild will meet 
each week. The next oesAloti will be ' 
held in the Gullft hall Tuesday tor 
ft lesson on the office o f  Holy Com* 
munlon condu<*ed by Mrs, E. Leslie 
Rolls.

Mr. and Mrs. X *  Btevens of Kal- 
Jipell. Mont., who have been guesls 
of A  S . Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chartoa CoUlns. uitola and cousins 
o f  Mr. Stevens, left Monday for Ida
ho Falls where Uiey will visit be
fore rvturninc to tlielr. homo,

Mrs. A. B. Hunt was hosUsa 'l^len- 
day to tho manbers o f  tlin Panny 
club and three guests, Ulsa Olara 
Uppi. Mra. J. U. Young and Mrs, 
R. W. Saffel, Contest games, lu 
which prises were won by Mrs, Bel
ly lUusch and Mrs. Herman Hen- 
oolirld. provided entertainment for 
llin afternoon.

Members of tlie USsel club and o(ie 
■unt. Mr*. R. P. Reuis(>erg, were 
rntertalnsd Tuesday at tiie home ot 
Mrs M, A. Burson. In bridge, whloh 
was the diversion, high score prlu 
was won by Mrs. O, A. Moelbner,

Wltl) 1), X<. ckrlson as director and 
Mrs. W. D. Boyds ton at tlw organ 
the choirs ot tho Methbdlst Xplsco- 
jwl nliuroh and th« Christian church 
are preiwrinc a Mcrtd cantata which ' 
will be gtvm tn the MethodUt 
church at B p. m. Kaster Uunday,

ter soup and chill sauce and bring 
to a boll". Return cakes to pan and 
drop l  table-spoon dumpling mbc- 
ture on top of each. Cover and leave 
on medium heat until the cover 1» 
too hot to  touch and vapors escape 
from under the cover. Reducc heat 
to  low (300 degrees P.) and cook 
until done—about 10 minutes.

’ SPRINGDALE
-̂------------—r----------------------------

J. Darrell Dayley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Dayley, Springdale, and 
Mias Barbara Celcstlne Welch, Bur
ley, were married here recently.

Mrs. Rulon Bandley nnd Infant 
son returned home last week from 
the Cottage hospital.

Miss Helen Kelsey, student at the 
/^Icu ltural college, Logan, Utah, 
spent the week-end with her par- 
enU, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Kelsey.

All children of this community 
were guesta o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Chadwick at the ward church house 
for dancing. The, Primary organi- 
iatlon served refreshments. <

CAREY
Ten dresses and a coat were mod

elled Saturday at the fa-ililon par
ade. Appropriate introductions were 
made 1^ Mrs. Emily Olscii and mu
sic was provided by Mes. Howard.

New officers ot the Relief society 
re Mrs. lone Sparks, president; Mrs. 

Elna Bennett, first couaicllor; sec- 
retary, Neva Albrethsen. Other o ffi
cers will be selected soon.

Paul Robinson of the state high
way department has been -.trans- 
fe m d  to  Challls and will leave this 
week If roads uermltr

Mr. and Mrs. James ><alrd 
thel# daughter, Elliabeth. to Twin 
Palls Monday to continue her stud
ies.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harold Harris and 
family are taking over the home 
ranch o f the McOIochllns and expect 
to move there the first of April.

Mr. and Mrs. Sutcllff have rented 
the O. A. ConMe house and 
moving in soon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Adamson 
have taken one of the Patterson 
apartments,

The Ski club activities have been 
discontinued until fall. Money ob
tained from the dance will be used 

' Uien to further activities and a suit- 
able location will be found.
- Honor roll studenta a rerA  group, 

I freshmen. Iris Wilde. Janet Turn
bull and Gordon Albrethsen; Jun.

lors, Margaret Baird; seniors, Betty 
Turnbull; B group, freshmen, Es- 
tlier Durphy, Jay SoUender; Jun
iors. Beatrlco Hunt, Burtls Caae; 
seniors, Francis Hutton, Beulah 
Loosll.

.The M,i.A, OoltTand Green ball 
will be held this evening for the 
crowning of the queen and other at- 
tractlonrf'. '

Rupert B.P.W. tlas 
Benefit Card Meet

RUPERT, March 25—Under the 
supen'lslon of a committee com
posed of Emma Easton, Mrs. Fred 
Dickson, Mrs. Neva Lewis and Ev
elyn Nelson the Rupert Business 
and Professlwal Woman's club en- 
Urtftlned witfr 19 tables of contract 
bridge and pinochle'at Fred's club 
Monday.

Tables Were arranged in four 
groups with prizes going to those 
with highest score in each division.

Prize winners In bridge were Mrs. 
Cari LIpps. Mrs, R. B. Turner. Mra. 
c .  P..Mendenhall, Pred Harbour, R. 
B. Turner. Pred Dickson; in pin
ochle Mr. and Mra. George Barnard. 
Traveling prizes were won by Cari 
Llpps, Albert Prlcke, Ruth PhUlps 
and O ^ rge Barnard.

are responslMo'ffltt' nearly half th# 
time lost to Industry through Ul- 
ness.

Mrs. E. M. Black, who has been 
critically 111 at tho Ooomng hos
pital, was reported to be somewhat 
Improved on Tuesday.

Mrs. Laura Abbott has been ill 
with tho flu at , the home o f  Mrs. 
Marie Burton.

Methodist church wi;i have father- 
in banquet’ in tlio church base

ment PWday at 7 p, m.
The Ooodlng college a cappella 

choir gave a conceft Sunday at the 
city hall. The Methodist and L. D. 6.

attended the concert In- 
holding servloes. 

and Mra. Gale Conner 
the parents o f  a daughter Monday at 
,the home of her mother, Mrs. Ruth 
Siipan. -  .

Melvin Pope and Clifford Crist, 
who had been ta k in g 'the short 
course at the B.YJ>.U. at Provo, 
Utah, returned home Saturday.

I RICHFIELD

Dlollywodd Stars- 
Got First Jobs 

From Britisher
HOLLYWOOD, (UJD-A tall, 

dlsttkguished man walked acroas 
the movie set with aU the poise 
that comes from years of act
ing. Altliough famous in Eng
land. few In Hollywood knew 
that many of fllmdom's blggest. 
Stars received Ihelr first Jobs 
from him.

His name Is Miles Mander,. 
and he started life as an Eng
lish gentleman, became a soldier 
of fortune, and eventually gravi
tated to-motion pictures.

Gave Freddie Start 
As a director ot British films 

he gave their first roles to Pred- 
dlo Bartholbmew. Madeleine 
Carroll. Merie Oberon, Mary Ma
guire and Jolu) Loder.
. "I was making a picture in 

l^ d o n  c a l l e d  'P ^ ln a tlon ' 
when 1 first saw Freddie," 
Mander recalled on the set whera 
-Kidnaped,”  film version of Uio 
Robert Louis Stevcpson novel, 
is being made.

^  "I needed a blond boy and 1 
w^s i n t e r v i e w i n g  applicants 

when along came Freddie, dark 
hi\lr.and all, with his Aunt 
Cissy. She had be«n trying to 
get a break for the youngster 
for two years but with little suc
cess.
AlUiough Impressed wllh_Fred

die's manners and charm, still 
I needed a blond child. I told 
them I would s m  If I  could re
write the script to fit  him."

Led .to Fame _  
Mander did cast Freddie 1 i  

his first picture, which eventu
ally led to "David Copperfleld" 
and fame. Tlie Bartholomews 
never forgot that the Brltlslier 
gavo them their chance, and 
when 30th Century-Fox itarted 
production on "K idnap^," they 
asked that he be coat In one of 
the leading roles, that of Fred
die's uncle.

"While making ’Fascination’," 
Mander continued, "1 tlien c^pie 
across a girl with lustrous black 
hair, brown eyes andjwlth per
sonality written all over her^ 1 
needed a giri like that for a 
scene and she got the Job. She 
Is Merle Oberon."

V . F r t S E l E C I S  
P O P f t t

Ralph Blxler has been named as 
p6ppy chairman for the annual 
VF.W. sale of popples here in May, 

was announced this afternoon. 
Mr. Blxler was selected at the 

meetmg of the post this week, ac
cording to Commander Art Peters. 
Tho chairman will select his aides 
later.

Peters was authorized by the post 
to meet with American Legion and 
Disabled Veterans' committees to 
work out plans for summer caml* 
yals to show In Twin Falls.

ter appUcattou will ^  
later. . •

Din r  OaTasagb,-Twln 
chairman of the dlitrfct MftoQlT 
group.

A loUd gold Buddha, beUored 
more' than IflOO yean old, m a  

uncovered by workmen itpalrtng 
pagoda JR th« Sbazi aUka, BattOM,

t i ;  iiau. A
:hurchea.i 
itead of h 

M t. and

Dale Set for 
Grazing Stai't

The advisory board of Idahq grac
ing district No. 3,-mectlng at Bur
ley, recommended that the opening 
date* of tho federal rango .under the 
Tnylor Grazing Act bo Ret as of 
March 20, 2938win all areas in dist
rict No. 3, with the exception of 
tho' Bannock unit and that the 
opening date In the Bannock unit 
be set as April I, it was announced 
heie todoy.

Tho Bannock unit embraces Ban
nock nnd Onedla counties and that 
part ol Power countv In District 
No, 2. ■ ’  '

Tlie board al.-ro recommended that 
all ranges be dosed on Dec. 1, 1038 
and those stockmen desiring winter 
use will be required to file a sup
plemental winter uso application 
which will be pas-scd on by the 
board at a meeting to  be held some
time In the faU o f  1938.

Notice of time for receiving win'

Mail Dok Faithful
BOSTON (U.R) — Donnie, th e  

"mall dog," is dead. For three years 
the gallant cocker spaniel saw to 
It that the mall on the Chestnut 
HIU route went through. When the 
regular carrier Patrick Flaherty 
took time off. Donnie made the 
rounds with the substitute.

RSCOODRS

I H I V ^

That delicious flavor o f  Porter’g 
FfiM eti— th o ie tich , golden , 
ftesih egg oood les^ m ad e  o f '  
lOO^p A -1 Durum 3cmoiioa. 
They look good  and tasie good! 
Your grocer fcamrcs F r iM ca ^  
in cellophane. Serve for dinnei 
tonight,

Sttld Ul 12 Farltt’l Ubcll Ifld
• ' ariogtDold

^ Fill your pantiT shelves with quality ^ 
merchandise at prices that are especial 

ly low, at the

Idaho Dept. Store-J
Friday and Saturday

SPINACH
DelMonte Eariy Oardcn

Look at these miracles 
of refrigeration!

'' V

Li oihttr words, when "bar- 
gcdn" brands becko^lt la 
well to recall thalVenny 
wise is often poukd-oi- 
cofiee fo611sh. True econ
omy lies In UnUlng the 

. fee that Is unrorylng in the 
cup. . .  fresh and fragrant 
and friendly, with, unfor
gettable taste. For sixty 
years«U has been the aim ot 
HlUs Bros, to provide cofiee 
like that. A growing host oi 
usershoveprovedfor them
selves that m is Bros. Coif ee
-7h« Cbiucft Q M rut-^ives
the utmost in flavor In every 
cup ...aga in  and again.

H I L L S  B B 0 S. C O F F E E

^ Uhc our tree delivery service, four free ^ 
W deliveries each day. Main store phone ^ 
^ 188. Grocery phones No. ft and No. 1. ^

a < m >
Idaho Dept. Store
“ If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”

KELVINATOR flone has^
V - /  the new, money-saving 

“POLAR POWER" Sealed 
Unit that aets a new low 
for operating costa—yet has enough reserve to ;  
keep. FIVE refrigerators cold I

KELVINATOR is never-failing.. .  the new sealed 
V - /  unit will always give you oil the refrigeration 

you71 ever need. . .  as much as you'd get from 
1,050 pounds ô  Ice a week, if necessary.

KELVINATOR makes ice faster...makes MORE 
fco...al amazingly low coat... And makes froren 
desserts surer, quicker.

0  KELVINATOR holds more food^makes room for 
biggest melons, turkeys, etc.. . .  >yilh amazing 
new ad|ustable shelf arrangement.

COMEINTOMYI

C. C. Anderson ^
I>honel96

. 1
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Wise Skipper for Ship of State
'H  any one jnan in the entire New Deal entourage has 

' gained prestige during the troublous years since 1933 
that man is Secretary of State Cordell Hull. In  the last 
few weeks Hull has added to the somewhat general 
opinion that he is,a pretty slick and sensible states
man. ,

; ’ ' His speech before the National Press club in Wash- 
: jngton was as sane as it was candid. After reaffirm- 
f ing earlier declarations that the United States is ready 

to disarm when other nations will do likewise, Hull 
w w t on to denounce dictators,, treaty breakers, and 
land-hungry aggressorsf^ie criticized both isolation
ists m d jmgoists. ,  ,  ,

in  addition to agreeing with these sentiments, the 
general Amerlcan public will probably go along with 
u e  policy expres^ in Hull’s statement that the 
Unltra. States will continue toisteSr a sound middle 
couiMi between the extremes of international
ism tind iaojationism. > .

. It  becomes increasingly apparent that certain ^ov- 
_ienunenti»ill-noMtop taeir war-baiting aggression. 

The more th6y get, the more they want. It  was always 
thUK .  . .■

fJow there aren’t m tay Americans who want the 
gp wer.and beard the lions .in their 

c^jtJSeitherdowey want the U. S. to tty  to right the 
: J U & o M o w  jm n g i_ g ^  the last two decades. 3 u t  

t)ie belief is growing that a couple of oceans do not 
sepMte America irUA all the problems of the rest of

Fearful I 
, o r 'A s i » t i c  1 

..and t]ien i

Hitler iuid

POT
SHOTS

. jn T H

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

SOtmDS LIKE UO£XXWOOD! 
D ew  U U lt: '

Aa tour M yoti ■{tpear to bo 
la iB f In (or trick flfurinf In r«ur 
oAtamn th m  dajr*> well otter 70u 
IhkJitUe fkble:

A i aort (kbiet do, U lUrU o o f  
wlth *'Onco npon »  time”—

Well, anrway, it appears tAere 
WM a Hollywood prodnccr who 
waa inUrvleirinr (one applleanU 
for a coveted Job lo  hU itndio. Of 
'each man be aaked only one qoe*- 
Uon: "How much if two and two?"

The flnt applicant said “ four." 
The Kcond appllcxnt u id  ‘'d z .” 
The (bird applicant aald “eirht'* 
u d  Ibe (oarth said frankly that 
he didn't know.

l i ie  wise prodnccr meditated 
Bpon these answers and Acided 
that the first mao w|u intcaifemt, 
•bot dally practical; the second 
was ImatlnatlTe. and the third 

and Imafl-
natJon. But he save the Job to the 
(onrth nan, who said he didn’t 
know. The reason be did this, you 
Me, waa'bfcaase the fourth ap- 
plicanl w u  hU brother>ln-U«: 
Nice flnerin*,' eh what?

'  —Don Heraldo 
• • •

JUST WHO ARE THE

^  some ambitious European 
.  will get a foothold in the Americas 

on io  conquer the U. S. are by all odds 
'it.the discomforting fact remains that 

■■ iia v e  pulled off some rather fan- 
r. And their recent auccejsea don’t 

o f '

'' ' ^ e  wbrH scene today la i n  ominous hodge-podge 
and when Hull states.that “no ppUc]?Vould prove more 
diaaitnnu than for an im p o l^ t  nation to fail to arm 
adequately when international lawlessness is on the 
rampan,” he is t a l l ^  hohw sense, providing of 
Mune that there.are no attempts to stretch the inean-
ing«ftheword“; , .  .

T b m  ir e  bad timei and there is altogether too 
good a chance that4he tjnited States will find itself 
at war aninunless the men sittitng in on the interna- 
tioiial poker game for the nation continue to play them 
cloae,to the vest Happily, Cordell Hull gives evidence 
of doing ju it that. ,

Communistic Mr, DeMilie
Surpaasing the understanding of ordinary men are 

the machinations of the German propaganda minis- 
•try, which now bars from Germany Cecil B. DcMille’s 
wegtern mijvie, “The Plainsman," because some of 
Herr Goebbels’ lads suspect Mr. DeMilie of conspi 
tag, consorting, and otherwise plotting with the 
Soviets.

It  seenis that back in' December of 1935 Mr. De- 
MiUe sent to Boris Shumiatsky, then head of the 
Soviet film industry, this cryptic message, "Season’s 
GreeUngB.” This waa in response to the equally sinis
ter cable from Shumiatfiky, “Merry Christmas."

So the Nazi sleuths have decided that they must 
keep an eye on this fellow DeMilie. Shumiatsky, like 
a good many other Russians who were on the top side 
a short time back, has been “liquidated.” But De- 

' Mille, the. Nazis suspect, is still busy at this Com- 
munistic plottings. j

I t  is all too funny, of course, to got sore about. Hut 
Mr. De Mille may not be pleased at the ImplicationB. 
He is a pillar in that extremely radical, revolution
ary, and very left-wing political party known in the 
United States as the G. 0. P.

.  :ST
PotM:

One prominent farmer from ovir 
at Hatelton told m « to tell Pot 6ho(j 
that he (the farmer) wants to make 
a remaitk for the benefit o f Pot 
Bhots rea<]era.

I W j farmer eaw the hlU blHy 
robot man perform, and he oplnea  ̂
ThejiVe tot another dummy over 
at Detwellefs." •

—The Parmer’s Pal

AND • ANENT THAT electrical 
‘man," Pot Shota adds here that 

the robot put his foot In It with. 8am 
tUlnei yesterday. Sam addreued a 
Query t6 the robot^and WHAT a 
Queryl Ask somebody who waa there 
a t  i  p. m. Thursday. (Htnt: The 
query had to .do with a red-headed 
lady and-<r, ahem—well. Just ftslc 
somebodyl)

THE SENATOB DOWW!
In Hospital 
Bolso, Idaho.

My Good M an:'
Worry over tryln* to keep your 

column straight hka put me where

I.shall exact restitution*from you 
with pistols at dawn; name your

LOVE LAUGHS, 
AT THE . DOCTOR

-  CAST o r  CHAlUCTCtlS 
GONaTANCB M AIDW ELL— 

fe«rol>«l th*UEaSK MANTUOM««a ortUC
’ ’ H iiwBOAJioir T «* 6 «V * L D —

YcaCrHari .at* harrifs h 
•specUas lha

;ns—li« MCI kU Ml

tha W lt ’ a f clallcr fna> D*f«
CHAPTER IX  

here v/as o o  lett 
Derekr-only a forgotten bill 

from  her dentist. When Constanco 
realized that, she sat down on the 
lower st«p o f  the stairway—limp, 
and sick w ith disappointment.
> In a moment, howevtr, she waa 
able to tell >iersel( that she v 
unreasonable. Of course n o letter 
could have conic from  California 
yet—even b y  swiftest airmail. 
The Thorvald ranch was probably 
miles from  the postofflce. . . .  It 
was douoUul U Derek had her let> 
ter yet, although she had written 
it the day he left and sent it by 
air with a spccUl dallvery stamp. 
Perhaps even at th b  moment 
Derek, too, had tujned away from 
an empty -mall box—hurt • and 
angry. She knew how  tragically 
Incredulous Derek could be when 
time and events did not keep pace 
wJih h li own desJres.

She wrote anothjer long letter 
to him that night. It was a UtUe 
dtfflcult t^ frame paragiaptvs 
without telllngJiliQ ^ore than she 
wanted him to k n o y . . . .  She did, 
at length, te lP in m  about Bart
lett’s—making high comedy o f  her 
experiences o f  the afternoon be
fore—making it ail sound like a 
lark to lighten the tadlum..fif their 
separation.

Bortletl's waa Quite the swank
iest store in the city. So exclusive 
w.as it that an anecdote was glee
fully told concerning^ne reverent 
customer who, going lipme after 
a day's shopping, c o m p lu q in g ^ t-  
torjly that people bad  coughed and 
sneezed around her all day, On-

rO N ST A N C E  learned a great 
^  deal during her 'flrst few  days 
at work.

She learned, that, although 
‘ •Papa Anton”  was nominally head 
d f the publicity department, arid 
appeared to lend Continental lus
ter to all public occasions, It was 
Elsa O ’Dare who did most o f  the 
work, and made most o f  the Im
portant decisions.

Papa Anton was celebrated for 
his spcctacular exhibitions o f  tem
perament, d u r i n g  "which he 
shrieked and gesticulated with a. 
fine falsetto Gaelic frenzy that d e-' 
Ughtefi many o llU s  subordinates

and Inlimidated few ; bacauM, un
derneath, he waa the m ott barm* 
less and spineless o f  men. Con* 
stance cama to suspect that these 
theatric outbursts w ere o ttca  de
liberately sU gtd and eoeouraied 
as a smoke scraetA to cloud th« 
battle front wfaert •erne under-

whlch there were many—w u  un - 
d»r way.

Elsa O'Dare. on the other band, 
could be as soft M  silk hard 
as nails when it came to  getting 
h er, own way—and aU without 
raising her voice o r  lifting a a  eye
brow; could u y  things to  med
dling department headi o r  shllt> 
lets subordinates that left the v ic 
tims helplessly gibbering with 
rage or speechless with humilia
tion.

>“ And she's .got the right Idea,'  ̂
dertrude, the tall blond, confided 
to Constance. “ In her ]ob , when 
they start trying to  damn her, 
what she's got to do is t o ’ damn 
them right back— In a perfectly 
ladylike way, o f  course."

But Elsa O'Dare knew, too, bow 
to ^ e  tactful and wlse:->and above 
sU. fair. . . ' .  When she could be, 
she was kind as well.

As for the other m odels, except 
for a few  amateurs w ho appe^ ed  
only occasionally, some o f  them 
gave themselves the airs of.clnem a 
surs; most of- them h o ^ d  some
time to work into positions as 
buyers or as executives—like Elsa 
O^Dare; and they played i>olltics 
with a silken felln^ ferocity that 
left Constance sometimes amused 
— sometimes a little frightened.

the second day, nor the third. 
On the fourth, Constance played 

-a game with herself. T o  keep 
from hoping too painfully lon the 
way home, she counted all the 
cars that passed on her side o f  the 
bus, betting with herself that 
there would b e  5000. But she soon 
lost count. . , , And this time the 
letter was there.

“ My datUng," Derek w o te . 
"you can’t Imagine what a p ic
turesquely lovely  place this is— 
with an old-w orld atmosphere of 
legend which I .ca n n ot put mto 
words.

•The ranch house. Itself—El 
Bencho del Oro—is set in a vast 

1 valley, with mountains just 
} enough to break the Batneas 

and make a m ajestic blue and v io
let back-drop, without crowding 
In upon you.

"The house was originally built, 
I am told, b y  a Spanish grandee, 
Don fe llp e  SedlUo, but h ju  been 
added to extensively. The older 
part o f  the house has walls two 
feet thick. It i i  U-sbaped, and its

three Inner walla are constructed 
*bout a flowering paUo with a 
pool and fountain. In the Moorish 
■tjrie. Tbe fourth ilde o f  the 
patio U bounded by a high waU 
with ■ w rought-lron entrance gate 
beyond w hich you  tee masses o f  
fruit bloonu igainst the blue i>f 
tbe raountaina. ^

**Mj»itudle, w ith a bedroom and 
bath a^oln lng, U In one o f  the 

r  to get tb e ‘best light, 
for the Inher rooms about the 
patio are very  •badowgr.

'*Thp o a d o u m e ss  and ihadoSv 
bf the o ld  house will be very 
agreeable in  the near future, for 
already it ia very  warm here. The 
patio la a maH o f  flowera and' 
shrubs, and aome o f  tbe dosana o f  
climbing rosea about the Inner 
gallarlea are In bloom . Such v a - 
rtetyr-and magnificence o f  color! 
. . .  I f  you w ere only here to share 
it with m e."

* * *
pO N S TA N C E  read that line re - 

peaU dly:
" I  have taken tim e," Derek went 

on, "to  look about a little for a 
small 'house for  us. But except 
for  the shacks o f  ttie Mexican 
laborers, w hich Would be impos
sible, there arc n o  email boltsea 
on the ranch. W hen you come, 
we shall either have to live  tn the 
nearest ^ w n . w hich would be 
rather ificonvenient for  me—or 
here at the Thorvalds'. As soon 
as I can, o f  course, I am going 
to try to pave the w ay for th at”  

Rather inconvenient. Constance 
rcilpated to herself % little blankly^ 
Pave the way—  ^

There was more. . . .  The Thor- 
vold fam ily consisted, , besides 
Ernest Tnorvald and his daughter, 
o f  a son, a year or so younger 
than his sister. " A  good deal o f  
a spoiled brat," Derek wrote. 
“ Hildcgarde the Baron’s com 
panion and confidant, but George,
I gather, is the apple of his eye.

"I shaU b e  g lad," Derek finished, 
"when I can actually get 
work. For that vrtU 
c ^  be^ V ^ yetf^ B U ch  
case th ertf'^ ou ld  De a ^  sllp-up 
about your follow ing m e here."

That last sentesice »a ve  Con
stance a bad n igh t' So bad that 
she dreadet* the next day at Bart
lett’s. H owever, the Museum 
would have been .Infinitely worse, 
with Its barrage o f  pitying eyes 
and care f^ lj; phrased intjuLries 
about D e r ^ . A nne Cable, thank 
hcavent had goije out o f  town. 
And at'Bartlett’s every one was 
tod- much concerned with his own 
plans and ambitions to have any 
interest in hers—o r  so she thought 
thi«n

(T o  Be Centinaed)

mSTp’TlY 
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Trapping Revenuers
Although there is a good chance that, the liquor 

agiSnts.maV be somewhat discomfited, it is neverthe
less somewhat gratifying to learn that in the pincy 
hills of east Texas moonshiners are setting bear traps 
for'agents of the state liquor control board or anyone 
else who geta too curious:

These unsocial proceeding are of couree4o be en- 
thu«l«stically deplored, bm  it is still good to know that 
such picturesque goini(-on have not entirely-depart- 
M  the s(;ene.
' I t  alto w^rtns the cockles of the heart to find that

:;tbe

jujmber who 
7 - n u r  n H llii ( n

. .  comment of one of their 
•fler three traps were found 

county: , 
len has be(jU caught.”

the' olty and the farm are 
(!fjV|ll-H*t«|(ditflsk.

and re()aU to the BaskervlUe 
wooda.

f  hear one of your operatives also 
hea collapifld and Is here, but I can
not locate him.

Yours,
... —^cn. FuddlepanU

(Meultaplece of the people)

dVESB WB’U i HAVE TO CALL 
OUR SLEUTHS! 

rot BhMter:
To anyone who can Mlve this 

mystery, one lead nkkcl with »  
string ttaroogh the middle.

A cvrtain yonlhfal.ient In tbeae 
p a r t& ie l^  telenam Wedneaday 
n lfh r i le  llTM In Twin Falla and 
the teiegVau wan Mnt (ram Twin 
Falls. He ttupccti It tame rrem a 
yonng lady, but c»i>'t pierce the 
nyitery to find out. The tele
gram tald thUi 

"SOS. ^Can'l sm  itain. Tom 
CoUlns wendcrfuli love and 
kliiei.'*

Who done II, Pol?
—Hnooper

qU lTi: rOHM BtX-BVlT v /z  
ARENT AKOUINOI 

Dear Pot eiiotJi;
Doesn't that inllciiBe of Judse 

ehank's Incltiile ull made In 
Donnoetlon with tlio cu r , inRiead of 
Juat the dc«Unalloii7 

Of coiiije, pfrliRia, ih e  report 
ahoiild> have rend someltilng like 
this;

0:08 Received cull nt fotirtlimwe. 
0:i& Intervlewcil tlio luliiclpal <>f 

Btckcl school.
0:43 Interviewed lurent In flouth 

park.
IO:ia Itflturnert lo roiirlhnuse lo 

make phone calls,
10:90 Located « i  a .local

aimisement center. r
10:43 Qot peiiun aad t o o k  to 

home.
11:00 Relumed perinn to DIckel 

Aohool.
11:16 Returned tn cmitiliti 
Toial mllengo, «ix milr.r

- Z .  A Tax.l’ aiiiii CUIten

OUR BULLKTIN ItOARD 
t. A I 'a i-ray in t CIliMn—T)ia rest 

of your contrib Inn’l o( thn Pol flhntn 
tyjMi. i( you send ux your i>luhnliirr. 
well be glad lo turn H »vrr lor >uu 
to Ihe Public Poriim editor.

TIIKV THINK 101) o u m iT A  
CIIANOK VOCATIONni 

Mr. PotBhoU.; ' 's
TIunks lor the jiUig In th* Kve 

times luting mo u  head ot^ ibe 
niumblni deparUuent ol llomn 
Uimber and poat. Will )mva to de
cline Uie liiinor lliou|h, m  l 
the planqlng dsjwrtment.

-M lirerd Wheeler

FAMOUH M liT LINK 
^  . . Wheel Car license eatend* 

i«l Our budaet’s savedi « .
'rilK QKNTUMAN in  

THB TUIM ) n o w

s’ an^cLounced at 0

16 Y E A R S  AGO 
MARCH 25, i m  

PARIS — Madame 8ar«b B cm - 
fiardt Is deed. Tha “ divine tragedi
enne's" death was' 
o'clock tonlfht.

The treat actresa died at her 
homfl _her* today afUr a llnferlnj 
lllncj.1, She clung grimly lo  life and 
continued lo breathe for hours after 
doctors abandoned all hope.

Oomhardt'a passing at this lima 
marked a J^al trsgedy in her won 
derful life, for«lie  wan pennltnu at 
the end, and dowiulairs aa she lay 
dylrf}, U)o house was filled with 
garUh movie sets, lighted bŜ  .caN 
clum llglits and cameramen came 
even on the day or'death, Insisting 
tho dim .upon which ahe had been 
working must be completed despite 
her Illness.

A- priest came to the lioiwr late 
todsy and administered ihn last 
flarramcriV.

27 Y E A R S AGO
n u R C ii IS, 1011 

A very pretty Innrlieon was given 
by Mr. nnd Mrs. J . /V . Shii' '
TiuirBrtay evening to celebral...........
daugliter Hacei's betrothal to Mr. 
Ralph E. Leighton. Covtra were 
laid for twelve. After the aeatlng of 
the i ■ .......................................

The Family 
Doctor

By DE. MORRIS HSHBEIN * 
(Editor Journal or the American 

Medical AsMclation, and of 
liygeia, tbe Dealth Magaclne) 

Nervous people always feel that 
their hearta are not beating.cor
rectly. They become exceedingly

'turned on, revealing the an- 
:«ment, lettered with small red 

candles on the snowy linen, amidst 
the decorations of red and white 
caniations, which brought lorlh a 

.round of merriment. At a lata hour 
the guesU departed, having spent a 
very enjoyable evening. .

conscious of the h^art l ^ t .  
them it seems always to beTwatlrtfc,

KTFl PROGRAM
1240 kc. 1,000 watts

(Clip for reference 
This wUI not be repeated) ‘

SATURDAY, SIARCII 74

S:1S DonemlSD Stnu s.
«:ao n m  and hom* flaalla 
8:U Qcneral msikn quoutloiu 
7:00 RaulkD Qatiicdr*) c&olr

Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Booth enler* 
talned the BOO club Wednuday eve- 
nlng at their home on Ninth ave
nue, The first prises wire won by 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Btalker. Tltoaa 

were* Mr, and Mrs. Allen, 
and Mra. Bedford, Mr. and Mrs. 

r .  L, JCvans. Mr. .«nd Mra. BulIU, 
Mr, and Mrs. w . d. Hill. Mr. and 

•Mrs. Mitchell. Mr. and Mra, Mull. 
Mr. and Mrs. Btalker. Mr, and Mrs. 
T. J. Woods and Mlsa MIchell.

either loo ( u t  or loo  slow or else 
it seems to be Jumping or thumping 
or t o  be Irregular. The slightest ex- 
clem ent seema to bring on even 
more Intense consciousness of what 
is going on.

A good many people have an 
occasional skip or Irregularity in 
the heart beat. This Is frequently 
not at all important, aometlmes 
It Is related to  overfattgurc, to In- 

or to  the eicenslve use of 
At least one-half of the 

people who occasionally have such 
premalure or Irregular heait beats 
do not realUe that they have them. 
The other half, however, may be
come aware o f  the unusual heart 
beat and from that moment get 
troubled and Worry about It. The 
mare they become worried, the more 
likely are the number of the irreg
ular heart beata to be Increased.

Now It is ImporUnt to realise 
that a heart thiit Is not function
ing' well reflecU that condition In 
certain dtllnlte aymptoma whkh 
only a physician can evaluaU and 
undentand. In the abscnce of these 
aymptoma. there ia no reason for 
any worry.

Of course, every person who lirui 
suffered^from overfallgue, i r o n  
Indigestion or from iHe rxcrasjv., 
ua« of tobacco, alcohol, tea or cot- 
fee ohght to know llial tlicso <-on- 
dlllons are correctable, 'llm  answrr
10 excessive fatigue is rest and 
laxatlon. The answer to Ujdlursiloii
11 a well regulated d id , incIiKlliiK 
regular houra o( eating, cnntrollni 
amounts and choic« of the right 
foods.

The excessive use '  o f tobacco, 
alcohol, tea or coffee 1a simply 
corrected by either ellmlnaiinH 
these tubstancu entirely or else i>v 
cutting down th« amounts u> poinu 
where they no Icngsr p r o d u c e  

or aansatlons, Very fre-

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

B y BODNXT OUTCHEB • 
■Y eaiaf TImea WaahlngtcB 

C oim pen lent
WASHINQTON. March 3ft~6ec- 

retary o f  6tat« Hull, who may ba 
our next praildent, insista on mov
ing farther , away from strict neu- 
.trallty and laolatlon and toward a 
poaUleo whera th« United SUtoa 
cian move on to- actual interrentlon 
In world,' affalra if  and when ita 
executive heads deem that lo  be 
wise.

Thla waa the chief idgnlflcance 
of the speech which Hull made at 
the Watlonal Press club for broad
cast to the world.

First of all. Hull nailed down 
positlona previously taken In hU 
s t«p -b y -st^  delineation of a for
eign policy whose actual signifi
cance la questioned by lada^ rjsta  
and paoifUts.

CENSURED GERMAN COUP
He emphaslaed this country's in- 

tereat in  orderly International pro
cess throughout x^e world—not 
merely In China and Implied 
strong disapproval of the Oerman 
seizure o f  Austria as well as an in
tense Interest in European affairs.

He dwelt on the desirability of 
parallel action by peaceful nations 
against "lawless" nations — a point 
o f  considerable importance when 
one gels to speculating as lo how 
close parallel lines can approach 
each other without becoming tne 
same line. And he re-emphaslted 
an Intention to protect American 
rights and Interests abroad. “In
terests" Is one o f  Uie English lan
guage's broadest words.

Finally, and very cautiously, Hull 
laid the groundwork for a xlrlve to 
repeal the neutrality act. The ad
ministration will make no frontal 
attack on the law. But on March 
V  the house foreign affairs com
mittee. under Hull’s friend and fel
low Tenneseean Sam McReynolds, 
will begin hearings on a niunber 
o f 'b i l ls  for Its repeal j i r  amend
ment.

bombs of H itler.-ltj*lr baat w p U - 
natlon la that thla country«vu  only , 
taking one o f  thoae ' ‘parallel atS 
tlona" with the goTcnunent o f  Eng
land.

(Copyright, losi, NEA SerTkf, 
Inc.)

Uttw*
•ral latorwt. Mattar abould not «sU ^

tiaia wUI bf uiM it .... 
quaUd. All contrtbuUona .
addraaaod to u itor  Idaho -----------
TUsta and lubraiuad Utrousb ttia ouUj-

MILEAGE 
Editor, Evening Times:

The publlo would 1U» to know 
what make of cara tome o f cur c o u ^  
ty officers drive that coat ao ihucn 

j>er mile to drive.
At tha price o f  gaa ha wduld have 

to use the people's money to go any 
distance where they call blocka

x _
O E O B O B ^IL C O X  

Twin Palls, March 24

: »  Jaictia MelfeU. vlollnlit 
7:43 Victor concert, orcheatra 
S:00 Among Ui* aUra 
S:is Ovrtrud* MaUaen. vocallit 
S:30 Daucc aeranad*
S:43 eiUcn of Life 
S:OOiOoldman t>and concert 
8:15 Rellsloua melodlrj 
8:30 Ivanlnf Tltn« fnbhaa 
D:» Rua* Morgan and iiU orctaeatra 

10:00 American Acene 
:1S The concert'caravan 

10:10 Dud and Joo Bllllnva 
10:4S aonta blu ot ycalcrday 
11:00 Tha aalon enaembte praaeptSd br

You May Not 
Know  That—

Prim ary aloatlon ctndi- 
(Intoa cun ntarl filiiiu Juno 
JO. and fhifiil (leadlino « ft « r  
w likh iio udilod nomlnooa 
can fihtcr is July*<). •

ia;olly film covering the skin 
;uod aiid bi'okan duwa.lnto 

globules by soap talli<- 
\ aurrounds dirt particles, l> 

germs, •o:Uiat they inay I 
d f  way ty  rlnaint.

H IT NEUTRALITY ACT
8uch foreign attalrs ttalwarU 

:X-Secret\try of State Henry L. 
ison and Dr. James H^Shotwell 
expected to criticize neutraMty 

. .  provisions. Whether anyone 
from the state department will ap
pear Is uncertain.

HuU aaya that application o f  the 
act to  the Japanese-Chlnese strug
gle would have defeated’ the pur
pose o f  the legislators.. If .Japan 
had declared war on Clilna. how
ever. application' of the act pre
sumably would have been manda
tory—a situation which the admln- 
litratloh wants to avoid. •

Repeal o f  the act "would remove 
the last check on the Presldenfs 
power to take the country Into 
Ho has that pbwer, although .. . .  
formality of declaring w ar/is left 
to congress. *

AW AIT B K ITISli AND fS e NCII
This government will make no 

move in International affair* imtll 
it learns what the British and 
French ore going to do. Thla applies 
to proposal5.to end the embargo on- 
arma to Spain, whlcli prevents ship
ments ofteunlUons lo the recogniz
ed republican government while 
permitting export of aerial bombs 
and engines to Germany and Italy 
for use against Spanish citizens.

Hull and President Roosevelt pri
vately regret that they ever sup-

throw at least the country’s full 
moral weight against the "lawless" 
nations about which they feel so 
bitterly, they're embarrassed by *a 
rising cry of protest against the 
manner in which this country has 
helped hobble the Spanish govern
ment’s desperata defensfl^agalnst 
tha troopa o f  Muaaollnl and the

_IJ,90 Vocal* with Jack P»«n*x. Irlah
12;1S Orian varlettea 
ia:)0 Parortta* in awing 
ia:4aT b» tbaatar ravua 
1>:4S Tranaradlo nawa 
1:00 I«(«at dance relaaaaa 
l:|S Boauin ' ropa" orcltaalra 
1:30 Tile Newi Adventurera

3;M'B0i Hoopl’a 
3^U Yl<Wt U«M  <jo.
3:00 XVefllDR TUnea (laahaa 
3:IS Alternoon requaal hour 
4;1S nichard OroflU, tocalUl 
i:9D WalU varUUM 
4:i) iioma niaktiis In Uia tebool and 

cotnmunltjr 
S OO Uaorae lUU and hU orchaatra 
s is iKnd concert 
A M Traniradio newa 
3:4» Johnny Noble ijltwallada 
A:00 OlaD Yellln'a orchaaira
fl IS )Uy Nobla and Ilia orotiaalra 
fl 10 Xrenlng Tlmai report 

> Oonrad ThllMkii ,̂ vucallil
7.00 liarnhartl l/«viuiw’a aalun orchM'
7 :1.1 WailMa by Hall
7 30 Worldatlda 'I'. P. n an  fluhaa 
'l .ii concert lalnlaturaa
A W l-iNilo maniorlaa with th* old poat 
1:13 {.aitranoa TibDeit, vocalist
8 :iO American Painlly Roblnaon 
a 4S Cliiick Halm and liLa Conilnantala 
D.]U Krctiini raquaat hour

10.00 Kyriiini rauueat hou*
II OO ftiiiiinc oft lima

quenlly leu  atraas and strain ... 
placed on tlta patient by ouituig 
down consldarably tha amount of 
these aubstanoaa than is brought 
about by eliminating them entirely,

Whpn the 4ei}tor if called lo s«< 
.  patient who auspecu heart du- 
ease, it is poaalala for him by iiudy. 
ing the alia of tha heart, lua 
breathing of the patient, by luten- 
inr to thp aounda o f  tha heart, and 
by other well «tabllah«d method* 
to determine whether or not, thorn 
ara any abnormalltlea.

In Uie abscnce of niirh nhtinrnial- 
lUaa, lha patient altould realiuo lUm 
he has no need for worry mut 
■hould .atop concentrating on tlm 
aoundt and t^allnti o( hta hr»Tt. 
•ometlmea It may be neceaiary to 
praa^ba^ aedallvaa ■ for mrti |w. 
Uiinla to lower thalr tlircaiiuids of 
awaraneaa and thua to fren ihmi 
(lom  the anticipation o f  iroubtp.

Mall atage coaohea began brtnRinK 
mali tn m  Balt U k a via Fou n«|] 
to >oUa in IN i.

] - UNITY
- - i

public Forum

"tba'n S00' 'w o ^  and prafataOly

GIVE THE CCC ANOTHER 
SEASON HEBE 

Editor, Evening Times:
Rock Creek CCC camp la ordered 

abandoned May ai, which will mean 
a serious loaa In buslne.ss rtvtpue 
to this entire aecUon. ^

The loss In necessary work on a 
great recreational area will be even x 
more aerioua.

Let's stir ourselvea to ' vigorous 
action IMMEDUTELY, for  once— 
send emphatic protesU to Borah, 
Pope, CUrk and White. Should the 
men and offlcera o f  this camp be 
transferred the Important work be
ing done on paries and picnic grounds 
In the 'en tlia  Rock Creek canyon 
foom Rock Creek tor Porcupine 
Springs will be left unfinished.

During .the past two years the 
beautiful Petit and Penstvrman

finished. Dttiing tha aummera 
the boys have been bulIdlM a jo a d  
down one hill from Porcoplne to
ward Twin Falls. /■

In the winters th cy^ re  at Rock 
Creek building .the r o u  up the can
yon. It is estimated tM t on May 31 
there will remain only two t^ e.i 
from joining tbe two roads. The^: , 
roads when Joined will reduce the '  
present distance o f  00 milea from 
Twin Falla to the cool helgbU o f  
the Mir\idolca national forest to 3S 
miles, The camp grounds arF"about 
60 miles from Burley, alao.

Road c6nstnictlon up Rock Creek 
canyon it  o f vital importance to 
Twin Falla aside from  the acenlc 
territory belntfyyrpened for tbe first 
tlmei The road haa forest fire pre
vention value; It la o f  considerable 
value to  stockmen o f  this vicinity; 
and It WUI moke a  supply o f  toga 
for building and firewood laadlly 
available. Tha road has now been 
completed over the m ost difficult . 
aections. During thla winter very 
d ifficu lt ' rock work h u  been en
countered.

occasion, I  am told, one-' 
fourth ton o f  blasting powder was 
shot at one time. Cuts between 
40 and'OO feet have been made, and 
the road ^jiCfbeen constructed at 
water level atTuie way.

Ih e  water autem , lavatory facil
ities, camp atoves and tables, and 
playgrourids o f  the Harrington fork 
camp grounds are now usable' but 
not completed. Another Mason of 
work would complete tha entire 
area Into one of the finest recrea
tion a reu  in the intermountaln 
country.

Give the Rock Creek COO at least 
one more seaaoD here.

WATOHFUL 
Twin Faili, March 34

Mov ie Scrapbook
" 'B y  Bill P or(cr ^CnricoUtrea b y  G eorge Scnrbo :

O « A 0 i e  F ( 6 L O ^ .
............. ................—

llifi Jiiat-A'Mere club aurprlaed 
Mri. uien RoMiisan at her home 
Friday on her birthday. Rook was 
•I play.

'n ie Jlobby club m«t Friday for 
luncheon and a aoclal hour at the 
home of Mra. Harvey Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Haycock re- 
iiiriKd tteturday from Salt Lake 
<Hiy where they were called by lha 
(laath of a relative,

.Jay atout visited over the week- 
ciKl In Bpanlah Fork, Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Nellson an
nounce the bIrU) ^ f a »oi\ on Fri< 
ilay.

Mr, and Ufa, Harmon Allan. Mr. 
and Mm. Ray Wilson anterUlned 
the Vnlly baaketbaH U a q  and U*alr 
naftners at tha Allen home Wednea- 
day. Qamea were ^lUyed.

•ITie Aaronlo priest iMWd will en
tertain their nartnara at a aocla) 
isUiirlng U t l ^  tTWinC io  Uia 
Unity ward halL

H iiO H T . g  m r ,  7  i m c h * ^
^ ilO H T , lfl5 POUhOS* 

UOHT” AUaORM K A lR .H A xti. 
KYC0.f O a N  0 0 CHPAL8 , 
lJ^NCA9H!MrBNGrlAHPe

T O  H lK « ANP 6WlM»

World'a highest paid i^nterUtnar, Oracle Flelda recelvaa about 
•1,000,000 a yaar . . . ofU'n compared witli Charlie Chaplin—for her 
pant<)mline. not har feel . . . dreaaea almply* Uvaa a l ^ ly ,  never takea 
M vacation . . .  endows many phllanthroplaa, lha chief one being an 
orplianaga . . .  a OriUali ateainshlp la named after her • . . llkea to 
atn* (or har trttnda at bet l/»nd«K\ howa . . .  nvfvc goaa to nHht 
ol\iba and rarely attends parttea . . , Nl4om cvrtea meney—taaa to 
borrow taxi fare from friends . . *, altnoat tumad out to ^  a mill 
worker, but Uta foreman caught her alnging aw l llrad her . . .  ao 
r e a l  was the demand for her aha onoa piayad In four thaatera a day 
. . .  aaie of her piumograph rMorda haa paaaad »̂ 000.000 mark . . .  
known In t^ngland aa “Our Graole”  . . . raeelrad loatfnla o f  a  Oem- 
mender o l the Brillih Empire from King O fo in  V . .  . married alnca 
................................  pragant pldurai "We'ra Ooing to
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“TROOPS ON CLOUDS” WOULD PROTECT RUSSIA IN  WAR 
P A H E M M Y

1  TO  DEFENSE
|UU«r>» Bou: sortet BpwU. vlUi 

tk« fraatttt r a m *  of tunpoim  o> 
My InropMn natleii, tut bftUt «p ■ 
(«RHMabl« army %na atr tom , Noraun 
&  Ocn*!. Moceow bnm u Diumnr oT 
tb* Usiitea .Preu. wrttct tbe (ollowlnt 
di«p4tebj  ̂ Hm “ M Ti^ule »

th« W<
w.)

rotu

'  Br NOBUAN B. DEUEL 
(CepTTlfbt. UU> Unllcd maa) 

MOSCOW. March 25 (UJO—Who- 
ever llgbU Bovi6t Russia in  the Dcxt 
var must defeod herseU against "i 
anny marchins on clouds," li 
lonnidablfl parachute trooĵ s who 
«U1 drop out 01 the skies carryln«

Inexhaustible manpower, has turned 
to acleoce to h«lp her light tattles. 
The parachute troop# ate the most 
striking military development sldce 
the World war. There are at least 
a,eoo or them, and there ma? be 
thousands more. The Soviet, forced 
to guard the longest Irontler In 
Europe, does not encourage curios
ity aoout her army and air forcc.

A  parachute army Is the most 
mobile force known to military sci
ence. A favorable terrain Is picked 
and suddenly hundreds el planes 
fill the sky. Before the enemy con 

' o i«u ilze, the air is crowded with 
tncD>-aB many as 1,200 have been 
dropped in one maneuver—daogiing 
on the end o f  parachutes. Wearing 
epecUl clothing, the parachute 
trooper also carries part of a ma
chine gun or automatic rifle. Pieces 
o f tanks also float to earth.

Anetnble Guns 
On the ground, the troops assem

ble their machine gum, put theli 
t«nitn t<^ther and take up battle 

. position. Then come big transport 
ships, carrying m  many.,as, e,000 
men. They land behind the lines 
of the parachute troops, discharge 
their soldiers and go back tor  more,. 
In an incredibly brief time 10,000 
men are ready for battle.

No European nation could makh 
the size o f  the army Russia oould 
put In the field, but she, is handi
capped by the fact that she has to 
dlride her i o n t s  between, the far 
eastern and western fronts. Hottiing 
llaki those two fronta exept the 
double-track trans-Siberian rall- 

1 transportation still Is the 
'ic to r  In Russia's defense 

system. I t ie  nation, could muster 
11,000,000 m ea but whether she 
could equip them Is uncertain. The 
vast distances o f  Russia, which de
feated Napoleon after be had von  
all tbe battles, also would handicap 
m ob iliz a t^  at home. Russia has 
been tryO g to correct th a ffo r  two 
years. A  road has been bollt from 
Vladivostok to Khavarovsk.-4AUltary 
highways leading J rom  Moscow to 
Minsk and K l e r " ^  nearly com-

Development of tlw airplane is 
Russia’s answer to her vast dls- 
tanoes And neutral obserrers are 
high in their praise o f  the Soviet 
air force. I t  baa 50,000 men and the 
planes that have been dcvulopcd 

.  are good. One o f  them, in particu
lar, has proved Its mettle in Spain 
—tbe snub-nosed .1-10 which Is. a 
copy o f  the American Boeing fight
er. It can do between 3fiO and 980 
miles an hour and the Russian pilots 
in  Spalji appar«n,tly have handled 
It well.

Therb Boema to be an Impression 
abroad that the Soviet army Is an 
unwleldly, leaderlesa mass now that 
Marshal Tukhachevsky and seven of 
his most brilliant subordinates have 
been executed for political offenses. 
Such Is not' ih e  case, for the Red 
army neve ' Subscribed to the theory 
of developing a few "Napoleons." In- 
st«aa. It has concentrated on -effl- 
olent organisation and a wealth of 
mlllUry brains is graduated yearly 
from the war schools.

, Heea Enthusiasm
Foreigners, in  general, seem In

clined to overestimate the -had ef
fect on popular moral* o f  the f n -

Shooting of'Horse 
Brings ?100 Fine

WENDELL, Marcli 2S (S p ecia l)- 
John Walbrecht was to poy a fine 
of llOO’ ^nd costs assessed by Judge 
R. B .-riegenbaum, for shooting a 
horse last July.

B. M. Ryan brought the complaint 
which resulted in the trial and W. 
a . Blsscli was attorney for the de
fendant.

Girl Reserves
M sgie VaSey District

PlaiM tor the part the Bltie T ri
angle uub « m  take la  azraactng 
for tbe Twin Falls Olrl Reserve 
mother-daughter banquet on April «  
were discussed at a meeting of the 
cabinet yesterday.

Mim Maxine Doss, president, ap
p l i e d  these committees: Program, 
Theora Belle Boms. Martha As- 
bury, Jean .McOavin. Anne Perrlne, 
Betty Painter and Uerla Salmon: 
Individual p r o g r a ^  Gladys McKee, 
Virginia T a b e r / Doris McDonald, 
Jean Harvey, Jean-Jones.and Mar
garet Oee.

Program for fhe meeting on April 
9, to consider plans for the Saw
tooth conference at which th? local 
club will bo hostess to delegates 
from the district, was also discussed.

MiM Bemlce Babcock, adviser, 
and Miss Ruth McManlmle, district 
secretary, were present for the cabi
net meeting.

quent "purges." They would do well 
to remember that Russians for 1.000 
years have been phlegrimtlc about 
political arrests. There might be bit
ter feeling among individuals, but If 
war should be declared tomorrow 
patrloUc enthusiasm probably would 
sweep the country and prlvatj^ griev
ances would be forgotten.

Russia keeps constantly In mind 
the danger of attack from the cast. 
Newspapers have published reports 
of a “maginot line" on the border 
of Manchukuo and there is little 
doubt that thousands of pUl boxes 
and other for^lcdU ons have b« 
built there. To m an that line o f fo  
Russia keeps a far eastern army 
between 300,000 and 400,000 on the 
eastern frontier. Between 800 and 
1,000 planes arc stationed there. To 
support that big miUtary*establish- 
ment the Soviet has settled thou
sands of former soldiers and their 
families on collective farms.

Navy iDoonsequential
Russia's navy is inconsequential 

when compared with those of other 
European nations, but she has 60,- 
000 sailors available and apparently 
la p lanning to bulld up her floating 
power.

More than any other European 
country, Russia Is self-sufficient 
when it comes to  food and war ma
terials. Almost every kind of mineral 
needed to equip army and navy 
lies burled somewhere beneath her 
soil, alUuugh much o f  It is undevel
oped. She growA no rubber but con
tends that she n&n is manufacturing 
synthetic rubber and that It Is being 
widely used. One o f  the great grain- 
growing nations of the world, Rus
sia bad a good harvest in 1031 ant 
undoublcdiy could feed hersell if  she 
went to war.

Air raid precautions have been 
taken in all large clUes, but they 
seem to consist chiefly of propagan
da and inefficient gas mask stunts 
rather than a serious attempt to pro
vide shelters and mask protection 
/o r  civilians.

Practical Home Gardening
— ----------------------------BY DONALD CRAY-------*-----------------------

By O O N i ^  GBAT 
l^dalw IvatB g Ttaua G aid en ^  

OeanHaot
No. a la a  Sertea 

All plaflta ar« prey of some Insect 
or disease. Do not let these pests 
take the Joy out o f  gardening. Take 
their eradication as a matter of 
course.

There l i  no one Insecticide spray 
that can be put on plants that will 
kill every insect and disease. I t  is 
necessary to  keep a close watch on 
[rowing p la n t s ^ d  when the'piant 
shows signs of being ,ea(en, tv  Is 
wilting or drooping, or has.curling

Gardening Ko. 3

1 to spray all trees and shrubs 
with wtnttt strength Bordeaux mix
ture. This chemical can be pur
chased at any garden supply store 
and tbe directions are on tbe con
tainer. This spray will kill scale 
and Insect eggs.

Evergreens w i t h  brown needles 
may be Infested with ted spider. 
Spray with an oil emulsloa, or one 
pound of ground glue to 10 gallons 
of waUi to which wetUble sulphur 
has been added at one pound to 10 
gallcsis o f  wat«r. A strong stream 
o f. water wlU also help to get rid of 
*nam. '

Learn to hand-plcE bugs and 
worms whenever found, and collect 
them In a  ' can partly filled with 
kerosene. Encourago birds because 
they will eliminate more pests than 
spray guns.

Next: Knlet tor Flantlng Shrvbs 
and Treea.

ANTS
"The ground where I Intend 

to j)la n t my garden teems to 
be infested with ants. How can 
1 eliminate tKcm?’*

Answer: Ants on planU do 
no dam age... When ^ e y  have 
honeycoroijcd n e s t s  In the 
ground It Is best to eliminate 
them. Use one ounce of cartMn 
bisulphide in the opening. This 
chemical is a liquid but when 
it comes in contact With the 
soli forms a gas that penetrates 
downward. Be sure to cover the 
opening with mud and place a 
wet blanket or burlap over the 
entire top of the nest

leaves, then InveeUgati: und apply a 
remedy.

Wherever leaves have been eaten ' 
tbe culprit Is a chewing Insect and | 
the remedy is arsenate of lead 
sprayed over the entire plant. As 
the insect continues to «a t it will 
also eat the polscK-aj)d die.
.  When a leaf curls and shows a ' 
sickly color It Is usually caused by I 
p ^ t  lice callM aphids. These in - ‘ 
u cta  have elongated mouths that ' 
suck the Juice from the plant. The ' 
remedy Is to cover the Insect's body . 
with an oil emulsion or a mixture . 
o f  Blackleaf 40. ,

When a plant b  off-color, that is, 
when Ita leaves are a sickly green, 
and there Is no sign of eating or 
chewing insects, the trouble may 
be due to insects at tbe roots or to a : 
disease, t f  the plant has maggots : 
around the roots, waUr with corro
sive sublimate (bichloride of mer
cury) in  solution at the rate o f  one 
ounce to 10 or IB gallon* of water.
A  half cupful to each plant is usual- j 
ly siLriiclent.
, I f  there U no signs of wonns then • 
the plant may have the wilt disease. 
There is no remedy except to de
stroy the plant to keep the disease 
from spreading. Wherever possible 
buy wilt resistant seeds.

Scales, unless very numerous, do 
,not kill plants. They only retard 
their growth, Before the l e a ^  
come out In the spring It Is a g ( ^

S H O N E  G E IS  
FO O T o r  SNOW

BHOSRONE. March 35 (Special) 
—During the past two days mor« 
than a foot o f  new snow has cover
ed this section, az^d whUe the storm 
extended over a considerable terri
tory, the snow did not long remain 
on the ground and by .f^ day  a ftw - 
noon had practically [disappeared, 
rain and it cold wind haring brought 
about the removal.

The thermometer materially drop
ped during the period of the 'storm 
and hampered farm activities to a 
large extent. Stockmen were like
wise handicapped, as the conditions 
wire anything but favorable to  the 
s h e o - Grazing was halted for the 
time, and very Uttle gfass was up, 
and most o f the sheep were kept un
der fence. The herds, while unmind
ful to large degree of dry snow have 
no Uklng of extremely wet weather 
and do not thrive. Streets are s lrn ^  
ewrywhere and highways exception' 
ally slippery.

Cassia Gets ?7,831 
. In Public Assistance
BURLEY, March 35 (SpccJal)-A  

total of «7.B31 was paid to Cassia 
county residents by the local office 
o f  the dcpartnifht of pubUo assist
ance during the month of Marclv 
O f this amount, i n  old age pen
sioners received 14^78, six blind cases 
drew m  and 73 families o f  de
pendent children received $1,680.
. The total social security payments 
amounted to |6,344/'of which the 
federal government paid $a3&a.66 
and the state 13.114.68. Cassia coun-

NEWFAILSSENO 
SNOW DEPTH U

Snow totals reversed the trend of 
recent weeks and climbed higher 
in the Sawtooth resort country for 
the week ending last Monday,, ac
cording to tiie report o f  F. S . Moore, 
supervisor o f  the Sawtooth national 
forest.

K«tchum showed 41 Inches Mon
day. Mr. Moore found. Unofficial 
reports coming In today from Sun 
Valley reported that now tha depUj 
is  almost 60 Inches, offering prob- 
ably the best sUlng bUnket o l  the 
year.

CorrenUy sitting on Eurepe's 
hottcat seat U President AnUnas 
Smetona of Uthnania, whose gov
ernment eapUolaied to an ulll- 
matvm from Poland demanding 

o f  diplomatic rcla-

m y" demands, two cabinet min- 
btera turned In realgnaUens and 
others were expected to follow, 
perhaps even that o f  Smetona

MRS. A. B U C K
OOODINO, March 35 (S pecia l)- 

Mrs. Alice Rhodes Black. XI. wife 
of William Black, Rlpbfleld. 
cumbed yesterday at the Go( 
hospital where she had received 
treatment.

She is survived by her husband

Inches; Graham's ranch 63; Qalena 
eo; Old Baldy stations, from ' 
06 Inches.

On the-Salmon river watershed, 
Wllllahia' ranch showed 40 inches, a 
gain o f  fully 13 inchcs In a week. 
Stanley had 30 Inches Monday, for 
a seven-inch advance.

Fairfield, on the Malad watershed, 
had only 10 Inchcs, a decline o f  two 

CumulaUve snowfal^n the Hail
ey'region since last ( I is wcU
ahead of the average and is still In 
advance of last year. .Ihe figure as 
of Monday was lOa.76 Inches and 
last year on Marcii 33 was 10U5
Inches.

Idaho has four state parks—Bey- 
burn, Spalding, Packer John Cabin 
and Shoshone Fails.

Burley Boy S co u ts ' 
Presented B ad ges

BUjflLEV, Martb 39 ^
Tho largest class o f  B ey ScoaU  to  
come up for advanoemcQt befOr* a  
local board of. ncelvMl t e d m  
from Judge Henry W . T u A er la si 
week.

Candidates for advancement ln< 
eluded RlcHard and Robert U nan- 
der, Don and Loiien Nelson, R ld i-  
nrd Hanks, Clive MartcU. jTolaa 
Bum«nt, DesU Jolley. Bus Teaman, 
Harold Seeds, Jay Campbell  ̂ W en - 
deU Hurst. Bob Day, K . ,
Marlon Judd. Ralph Gibson.

Jack Anderson, BUI Bllboume, 
P o r f« t  Hall, Pheny Fife, Bugtx 
Clark, Lee Dudley, I^le Thompaon, 
Dean Yeaman, Junior Allen, Z^im 
Gibson and Lynn Sleight Explorer 
Scouts to be advanced were Steele 
Freer, Ki-ltii Peterson, Dale B:nlght 
and Jay Brown.

Officials present Included Ray Pet
erson, district i • ■

IM syrlnga, Idaho state flower, • 
T^ur petals and Ita wtalt^ flowers 
(  on short leafy b rtn clM

k n e e  c a p

I N S U R A N C E  
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

A1IHVnRE»B0IHI

SATURDAY
LAST DAT 

RIGGERT'S CHICK 
SPECJAL

All Breeds of 
BABY CHICKS .

Som e cllqg to the deep rich- 
oeas ql cofTee made bjr perco
lator o r  boiling; for them we 
auggeat'&rtfMiart/ G rind ! Tlie 
drip  and theglass cofTee mak- 
« r , ita devoteet; for them 
w e present D r ^  G rind ! Both 
g rin d^ '«re  fngrontly frcsh» 
in  JOOT choice o f  T a«^ m  tin 

' o r  re-ntablejarl

Let your grocer 
tell you the story 

of the new popularity
of

B u t t e r - K r u s t
He'll toll you  that morn mid more Soutliorn Mnlm 
hotinowIveB are nekfnR for  liuttcr-ICnist Brend. 
He'll tell you the connintcnt (lunlily o f  Riittpr- 
Knittt in ll)o rciiHon for  IIh nuw iiopularlly. And 
lie’ll-te ll you iTie now mcthoda nnd cqiilpiiiont 
employed fn baking BuKer-Krunt Brcnd are r c -  
flpo>iflll)lfl for  Itfl dny-ln niid dny-out fine flnvor, 
tnntlnoHn nud (iiiulity.

Put BUTTER-KRUST on' 
your table tonight

Once you try Hutter-Knint, w e are confident yon 
>vlll Join tlw tliouAandH o f  jiouftowlvcA who daily 
unu Hultcr-Kruflt , . . hecnune IL'n conniHtontly n 
better bread/

Buy It From Your Grocer

GRE/VTEST PROTECTION̂ 
lUVE EVER HAD 

ACAINSTgOW SKIDS 
AND BLOW-OUTS

•  B «(o n  you experience that pU^-the< 
stomach feeling that comes when a skid 
xlg-sagi ynur car wildly over a wet, glatiy 
roa d —b e /o r *  a h lgh 'opecd  blow -out 
throwt your car out o  ̂ contfol-^let ui 
equip your car with a set o f  new Ooodrich 
Barety Bllveriowns.

O u t»ld «Itiiaithe/i*irLife SuvcrTread 
to give you a d ty  tt»ok  on wet, slippery 
roads and stop you €|ulcker, safer ,than 
you've ever stopped before; intido It still 
has the famous Oolden Ply to  provide you 
and your family with r e s / protection 
against dangerous hlBli-*P<ĉ > How-oiiti.

N est time you buy tifc*. reijitinber ttils 
money-saving foct. Many tire* cost mote,
Ixit n o o th t t  t l f  -  at nny p rice -co ii give 
you this two way protection ogainst both  
sUds and l>lnw (mls.

HO EXTRA COST!
7 f e ' ^ G 0 0 < t o ^ * “ *
SAFETY Silvertown
Urt-SAVER WEM.......COUIIM PtY BIOW-WIT WOTOHSII

BARNARD  
AUTO CO.

NOW N iw u ra . 
M VU TMUO 

mtlii WMT MM M  
Ula ■ hMMnr •« wtu4-

nilbtr 10 pip.

Phono 164
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■ ‘Kill Japanese’ Slogan of Chinese Cave Girls

Sjr WKHI>EIX‘ BITBCn
' BOrtOtAJUO ft ohknce

•Bd p*r tu> texM" m i7 be coRm- 
b i b UI «dvk* In a »w »il ir  Um  oezt 
tamtortil lagUUtun '«dopU  the 
Idea tdnneed b7 H in r  Bdnrd 
Uiuder, HUo resid^t

A  ksec-fved. snylss Scot. U u- 
 ̂ d tr  hM  worimd four r t m  to v e t-  

>ott«i7 »nd

W h n  ba'ttarted worUn« oa the 
. Ida* h« w u  In Bravley, Calif. Be 

daicribM hlmseir as "a waodenr 
and loldler o f  rortime.** N ov 41, he 
w  o o  tba BCexleon border when 
p«B d)o VlUa raided Columbiu, M. 
U ,  aod bai Mrred with the Itxas 
lUnvera. tha Lo« Angelet police, the 
Calexico, Calt^-poUc*. and was at
tached to the U. 8. manhal'a office 

' In Juneau, Alaska'.
P l u  Failed In U. 8.

B e had am&lUoui hopes that he 
could aee hts lottery and sweep- 

' atakss plan adopted in the United 
matM aa a naUonal h ^ t h  behe< 
lit  acheme. tJnable to  obtain en- 

• donement o f  Unt aunestlon, he 
derelned a “ bab? compennUon 

where lottery and sweep- 
j tfiWT receipts, w m  .to be used to

■ tt e r U ii io f  each child.
S9 euno to S mwbU in 1936, and 

that time has adrocated a ter
ritorial aweepetakea and lotto7. At 

'  tbit he sttfieated that proceeds be 
iiMd for p --------- ---------------  —
•nee o f  Polynesian islanden only. 
With only thoae.peiKOs whoae blood 
i f  one-fourth or more of Polynesuuy -  
otractlon  eligible for benefltiTH / 

.................t after two years' op-

i. with 7S par .. .
_________tttmlBC to Jtarehaier* In
tbe. focm ot prtea, the territoiy 
would h*Tt«ftm do«»Oj»OW i.

Kow Uodor bu, altered .his w«- 
laatlA'jto a  plan. w)iereby an re- 

. cdlpU ot lottery and sweepsUkea 
Ueket aalea would be used for pay
ment ot pxtaea and general tenri- 
ttflal admlnlstrattra exposet 

. ^ iit«e M i« w -n m  
• '-WBaa tmi-M ony-wM -tuiped 
orer .to tba:inaaai7  of tba terrl* 

.tan. It wpiild toen lie d is tr ib ^  
for use where It waa needed moet," 
be aid. “jU tba territory progniaec
iH tK »-w m rM  l i t t t  t t o j ^  

-«a d ~ 4r»«tair.-tlHr* oouU begin m 
the m m  tim* a dlaeonttiuaBoe ^  

■tjgmi u n  §aA  ^

' ^ S S R e t l S S d l l n t ,  o n tU ^
U oft ,ot area the wry richest per- 
a n  would too l e d ^ . "
. taofler doea not p * w  l e * ^ -  
tton of honie raelng In HawaU. He 

; - friOMta that a pnUio drawing 
cM d ta  held OD horse races «ny- 

. wlieh ta the world, 
r ' '  xiader aov is engafod m  eltorta 

to pwaaitt a ten* number ot slgn- 
■«d pMWgu to tba sanKn of 

- tte teriMftal Ufiilatore, thus win. 
At9i  M»>Uetmtlon pt his propoMOi

i i w i
i H I H

. x'BBam . a i. « i n - iw  a  uni- 
V nltr Dt OtBH* o o .«n  
p lw  to • » »  IWM eamonlM U In 
tba 'hoae.

nntad »  boose and a n
ksiv ln f It up aad lavln i r ------------
»  budget o t  * U  each p e r .........

. D m  b o o n  work and oooUng U 
dMded Into t l  e q ^  sharei, and 
each m enber-of tba oooperaUve or* 
ganlatlon b M  ttma off for other 
etodlea and spelat dtreralona.

- in sa 'lla ria  OiUltn, cbalrman of 
tbe groQp. « d d  that tbe plan waa to

• reduee eipa w  aa « e  go along.'* 
The glrto b»Te bdm IMng on thalr 

InidgA ilDM the beginning of tbe 
io n  fall tens and have saved 

- p ia xb u te ir  ItOO tram the noni 
oOBtrUnitlona (if each.

Ib a  a a riim  wblcn the girls hope 
to Inoreaaa &  tbft next two months.

____ ; .  ' r '  W

L .  1 '

I  ' p
,C S  '  1-

Co-ed atodent o f  a  aehool whose claciirooms are bidden in tnpvp- 
tain gives, tfie Tonur Chinese Comranblst |lrl shown at left in  miU  ̂
tary BnlforaS.' has, with MO olhera. sworn to “UU Japanese” aa .a 
means of r i< | ^  tbelr ceantry o f  the enemy, l a  all. some .tOOO 
yom if Chinese men and women have taken the oath and enrolled 
in the ’ ‘Besls^ U." KbooL Sltoated near Tenwo. tba scboors elajoea 
Mid dormltorta are boosM  In 170 momtain cares, entrances to two' 
o f whleb are Aiown above.

LIKES MM
JPr AtKXANDKB^ KAHN 

HOLLYWOOD (UJO — OUva de 
Bavillanda grinning <t»̂ pi«><iy — she 
u t  In •  big chair, said without any 
advance w aning that she slifiped 
armaa.

-"Taa  ̂X slaived a  man. ̂  was such 
fm . X want to  do it  often." 

o o tn b v fio m  one who U regarded 
I tba peraonlflcatlon o f  gaaUsoass, 

>tbe nm ark eouaded^bellevabls.
"I  didn’t tntend io  hurt him, of 

course, but tb e  rahekxsal slap sound
ed so n k e . Poor Patrlc."

She referred to PatrlQ Siowles, 
who geta alapped, whacked and 
bea ten /^ era lly  by-the women in 
Warner Bros, rproductlcn No. a03," 

hlch has n ot be«n given a  title yet. 
“I 'd lt him bard." continued OUvla. 

)*It hurt, 1 know, because Pat said 
it did.

“But It also hurt my band..Uter 
2 got aome expert tnstructlon from 
rasmjr Oagney. wbo visited our let. 
Be said for m e never to hit anyone 
with m y knuckles unlees 1 really 
wanted to burt him. Jtm W  aaid to 
t m  la)r^wrt■t Just before tbe blow 
landed. In that way the li^ M t  la 
on tba side ot the thumb aad the 
Index nogar.

next ttma I  tried it that way. 
Poor Pat waant very happy about 
shooting tbe a & w  tor the foxtrtb or 
fUtb time, even though I  guaran- 
taed that i f  would not htut u  much 
U X tiaed tbe ‘Cagney system.'

“P a tl a lo t taller than I  am. ao 
I  bad to  awing way up high to catch 
him on the ebeek. But when I 
turned my tlst, Juat as Jimmy told 
me to  do, X mlmtd patii o h ^  and 
hit him in the n a A ." 
over.

"Whan I  realised t h a t  I  had 
knocked a man down, I  was sorry, 
but I  itUl get an-inside glow from

feeling that X can knock a man 
down. It doea something to youf'l’m 
a new woman.”

With that Mlsa de HavUland slid 
out o f  her chair and looked around 
aa though ahe were seeking a new 
victim for her fUtlo proweos.

< wlU 'be rataatad proportionately at 
tbe end ot the s e m i  year.

Cob ot  tha asslgnmenii, carried
y by the “ co-op" mem-

dutiaa consist
beta, U that o f  t

T1».bcaa>mak------------  -------
o t . ttn n tiB g  menus, purchasing 

serlaa in d  keeping books on ex-

A typical breakfast menu lUU 
eareai. aeraublad eggs, biscuiu. 
atowed dried applet and eoftee. For 
lUBob, tba girts often have vegetable

landwlchee, crouton^; s f j
A "aooperatlve" supper might eon-

- alst o t Irish ataw, string beans, slaw, 
bran muldna, hot gingerbread and

- lenoQ sauce.

OAKLEY
.  ■ ICr. and Mrs. Reed B onn, 8tan- 
. dardvUle, Uteh. havs moved to Uie 
‘ ftoaa Adama.home- They were Oak

let rasidanU before going to u u h  
aome jfaan ago.

Tha ^ r th u g to n  cafe wan ieued 
<; iMt iwek to Mr, and Mrs. H. H.

' '^ 'i f i f S d  ^ ^ i L 'r l  Black and Mrs

'  U m  S i £ ! ! u  team tti Balt^uk! 
,  Olty"«here tbe t«an\ entered Die 
l^r.-lntamatlonatUoumamont afUr win- 
V -nlng tha district match. Membera 

are Arlar Hardy; oordon UBaur,

valley Chamber of 
ipooM r a danoe thU 

JUioban hall to raise 
1 band uniforms foi' 
‘  at. 1( U to be an

saoDOd aueh avent

new tolcyole. transport plane 
with a ateerable front wherl has 
recently been tested In Cftllfomla. 
Hydraulic brakes and' the note 
wheel have reduced the landing run 
by 7ft per cent,

BURLEY
Mrs. Alma BldgDod was InltUted 

into the Order o f Eastern Star Mon
day. FoU oirl^ 'Jlhe business meet
ing, refreshmenta were served un
der the direction o f  a committee

daffodils and violeta and centered 
with a basket o f  Eaater eggs. E\-er- 
green chapter, will Join the local 
Masonic lodge f o i '»  house-warming 
next Monday a t  the new I.O.OJT. 
hall.

Miss Irene PTedericka o f  Mitchell, 
8 . D.. is a guest at tbe home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. Sowers.

^Ir.'and Mrs. Reid Judd and Mrs. 
Charles Chadwick returned Mon
day from 6alt Lake City, where they 
vlilted with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
S teen .'- *

Mrs. OUle &nlth was called to 
PUrtr Sunday by tha serious illneas 
o f  her mother.

Mrs. Reid Judd entertained mem
bers ot the C. B. club at her home 
Ptlday. A t the bridge games, Mrs< 
Oenevieve Olson and Mrs. Ly^e 
Whittle w oo prbea.

Tbe lU m U e club m et Priday
( ttu home of Mrs. Vartel J ( "  

wltb Mrs. OrvlUe Oano as assoc 
hoetess. The afternoon w u  spent 
In sewing.

Ladles Literary club met Friday 
with Mrs. H. O. Hall as hoetess. 
Leasons on modern biographers were 
given by Mra‘ O. H. Tooison and 
Mrs. 0 . H. May. Mrs. Payne will 
entertain the group April 1.

Sunday school pupils of . high 
achool age held a social at the 
Christian church. Friday. Nineteen 
were present and games were direct* 
ed by Louise Erlcluion, Elmo Hol
brook and Ted Ooclinour. Mrs. 
June Peck is class instructor.

Mr. and Mra. Leland Hymns left 
Friday for California.

Mrs. Willard Patterson was re
leased from the Oottnge hospital 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Prances . .  
turned Saturday from sevornl months 
visit with relatives In Sherman, Tex. 
/  Post Matrons club will meet March 
31 at Uie homo o( Mrs. C. W. 
Kaar.

OARABALDI PINNED 
ST. L o m s , March 3A OIJEWLou 

Thesz, St. Louis, pinned Qlno Oari- 
baldL 318. St. Louis; Bob Oregory, 
175, London, threw Stacy Hall, 175. 
Columbus; Young m n k  Golch, 300, 
Columl)us, O.. pinned Jim Wright. 
300, San Antonio, Tex. '

North Austrolla has leased 500,000 
KUiare miles of its icrrltory to two 
private compsiilrs, which are en
deavoring lo  ottract settlcn. The 
leased territory Is larger than the 
combined areas of ISrlslum, Czecho
slovakia, Prance and Qermany,

Q U ISTIO N i 

W hy

Buy Thqs* Famous 

a N S W I R i

Q
REASO:

“ K.«r

*^opla in

ila Brands?

Y- 
E PRICE!

„ .  “ S f  i f f
3 0 «e U e h o l 

by volMma

grand CoHlornla

HUE
30)b alcohol 

by voluma ^

G A V U M E A  
W ILL BE liAZED

N IW  ORLEANS . OJJO — The 
famed Irlsli Chanel o f  New Or
leans, birthplace o f  politicians. 
priesU and poeU. Is marked for 
obllteriaon by a modem Federal 
Blum clearance project.

This section of^the city between 
the fashionable uptown Garden 
district -n d  the Mississippi river, 
known as the Channel for more 
than a century has been setUed by 
hard-workii/g. bard-flghtlng Irish 
longshoremen and Oerman brew
ery workers.

In its heyday, fnan the gav -bOs 
to the advent o f  prohibition, the 
Channel was the bulwark ot Irish 
social life. Being “ bom  in the 
Channel’ stamped a man as 
able' to back .up his words with his 
fists. In the late afternoons when 
longshoremen relaxed with their 
families on the box steps which front 
most of the houses, a chief amuse
ment was starting lights with u i^  
lucky ones whose path led through 
the district. Whole neighborhoods 
eagerly attended.

The Channel long was known as 
a bad place for "dudes” and "wise 
gio's." Only In latter years, with 
newcomers or ••foreigners" Inoving 
in and the younger generation 
leaving, has a stranger worn s ii^ l-  
lor without temerity In tlie Chan
nel.

Younger membera o f  the colony 
began drifting away when pro
hibition closed the breweries. The 
boisterous wakes, the brick-bats, 
feats o f  might and oratory in  the 
nine-block long and two-block 
wide section are fast becoming 
memories. Indications are t h a t  
there will not be much o f  a f|ght 
against the replacement of their 
homes.

But from  tliose shanties, cot
tages aad antiquated houses sur
rounded by high, wooden, 
painted picket tencea have c . , . ,  
men who shaped the clric and 
aiarked the social life of New Or
leans. The other landmarks 
going.

I
LE G A L  A D V E R TISE M E N TS

Proceedings of the Board of Comnlis- 
isioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

.  Twin m m . Mi*i> '
.  March 4, 1938

10:00 o ’clock a. m.
REGULAR JANUARY BESilON 
•Phe Board met at thU'tlme pur

suant to recess, all members and the 
clerk present 

- Jarora Cetriflcatea A ^roved 
Jurora,Certlflcates were approved, 

and warrants ordered drawn on Uie 
Current Expense Fund in payment 
of um e, aa follows:

Owen R. Adams. 133.1ft; A. J. Amoa, 
tia.65.

W. H. Bussell. IM.60.
A. A. Davis, »33.69: S. J, DeShaw, 

tatM ', Richard XMamond, *18.80; M. 
E. Dingle, *82.19,

Bam ELrod. $iSJ6; E. S. PItswater, 
(33.15; I n  Foster, $17^0.

WendeU Olenn, >33.90: J. W. 
Oreen, »7.M.
N-L. W. Hyde, *33.15.

Carl D. Irwin, *33.«0.
T. .0. Marquardsen. *34.70,
I. J. Ozbum, fl6J0.
John Penny, *17.38; H. L. Prater, 

*16.30.
H. J. Reynolds. *13.15; Geo. A. 

Rigdon, *10.30,
H. J. Schwitaer, *39.15; 0 . T . Bid

ders, *18.00; E .-D . SUger, *17.30; 
Frank J. Smith, assigned T. S. Nich
olson Jurors c e r t ,  *29.80. -____

of Deputy Regls^ai^

■uant to  receaa, all members and tbe 
clerk present.

The Board immediately started out 
on an examlnaUon and Inspection o f  
the County Pair Grounds and Build' 
Ings and new construction work bC' 
Ing done; tbe Health Unit Building 
and newly instaJlM fire escape; anc 
the County S fllF . They returned to 
the Court Rouse at 4:30 p. m. and 
transacted routine business until the 
hour o f  8:00 o'clock p. m. when a 
recess was tkben imtU 10:00 o ’clock 
a. m. M arch 11, 1938.

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman.

Attest: #
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

l(lusmeyer was i
deputy registrar for Holiuter Elec
tion precinct, upon request o f  Mrs. 
W. S. Klusmayer. registrar, who Is 
now in tlie hospital.

Beer X4cense Granted 
License for Uie sale o f bottled beer 

was granted to F. M. Btcne.
At tlie hour o f  5:00 o'clock p. m. a 

reccM WAS taken until 10:00 o ’clock 
a. m. March 7, 1038.

■ JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman.

Attest: — '
FRANIC J. SMITH. Clerk.

Twin Falls. Idaho 
March 11, 1938 
10:00 o'clock a. m.

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
The Board m et at this time pur* 

suant to recess, all members and the 
clerk present.

BeerU eease Granted 
License for the sale of bottled beei 

was granted to Chas. Stewart.
Tax Adjustment 

Prank J. Smith. County Auditor 
appeared l>efore the Board with i 
letter from  J. R. Eail, SecreUry oi 
the Rock Creek Highway District 
and •  certificate ot H. C. Edmunda, 
a pu\)Uo accountant, both of whlclt 
had been filed in' his office pointing 
out errora in regular reports ot the 
tax collactora to  the County Audi
tor, and nm iwrt«ii^g errors to be 
corrected. Details o f  errors having 
been verified by Uie olflclals in 
whoee offlcea they occurred, the 
County Auditor, after making num
erous adjustments in the summarlee, 

■' • d transfer of funds as

Twin Falfs, Idaho 
March 7, 1038 
10:00 o'clock a. m. 

RIQULAR JANUARY 8E8U10N . 
The Board met at this tUne ^u^- 

auant to recess, all memben and the 
clerk present

SaUry CUIma Allowed 
The H o a r d  examined Salary 

claims, and ordered warrants drawn 
on the Current Expense Fund In 
payment thereof, aa follows;

Kiilh Benoit, clerk, *85.00; Marie 
UltHUburg, clerk, *05.00.

Carl J. Domrose, baUiff, *00.00; 
Marian Dunn, stenographer, *89.00.

Mildred Ramsey, clerk, *05.00; Pay 
A. Rogera, Janitor, 105.00; A. I. 
Rosa, Janitor, *105.00.

Ruby Weinberger, clerk, *95.00; 
Paye WlUlams, cletk, *05.00.
. In the Matter of County Pair 

Grounds 
Parks, Secretary o f .  Twin 

Palls County Agricultural Pair 
Hoard, was authorlied to pay *101.59 
and *15.00 out o f  Capital Outlay for 
Improvements at tha County Fair 
Orounds.

Caotrael fer O waty Ageat 
Approved 

ny agreement of the Honrd. a  c 
Iraot wuB entered Inlo wUh the 
Unlvpnlty of Idal)u Extenaloa Serv
ice, U. S. m portinent o f Agriculture, 
witeroby, effecUve from the seoond 
Monday In January 193B to the sec
ond Moitday lu January 1039, the 
sum of *3,705.00 be provided and ap
propriated to help pay the cost of 
ronducUng Extension work and jim- 
l>lnylng a County Agricultural Agent 
ip IVIn  Palls Comity.

At Uie hour o f  5:00 o ’cloek p. m. a 
recess was Uken until 10:00 o ’clock 
a. m. March 10, 1918.

JAMES L. BAUNES,
’ Chairman.

A tlf#^
PitAViK J. JiKli'ni, Clerk.

M U n  I N D U S T R I E S ,  L T D .  

Lo ' j A u n i ' l o  s

L E G A L  A O V E B T lB E H E irT S  U « A L  AD V E R TISE M E N T8

tion Ot laid ReaOlutian, tbia vote was 
as follows:

Commissioner Barnes: Yea. 
Commlafcioner Rayl: Yes. 
Commissioner Hart: Yea.
A t tbe hour o f  6 :00 o ’clock p. m. a 
•cess was taken until 10:00 o ’clock 

a.m .. ^ r c h i 4 , 1938.
JAMES L. BARNES, 

Chairman.' 
Attest:

P R A N K B M T t H , Clerk.

Twin FaUs, Idaho 
. March 14. 1938 . 

10:00 o ’clock a. m. 
REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
’The Board met at this time pur

suant to recess, all members and the 
clerk present.

Boepitai Claims Allowed 
’The Board exazxbned Hospital, Ex

pense Claims, and ordered w a r ^ t s  
drawn in payment thereof as fo l
lows:

Mrs. Leonia Anderson, nurse, *14.00. 
Ballantyne Flbg. &  Htg.. repair, 

*11,00.

City Waterworks Dept.  ̂ water, 
*83i«:;-Cloa Book Store, office sup- 
pliee, *13.70; Commercial. Solvents 
Corp., drugs, |13iO.

Denver Fire Clay C o , drugs, *84.00; 
A. W.-Dlacfc. surgery supplies, *1030; 
Diamond Hdwe. Co., H. H. supplies, 
•15J8; Doty Produce Co., provisions, 
*3120.

Electric Bakery, provisions, *13.63; 
Gayle C. Evans, nunc, *38.00.

Idaho Power Co., light &  power, 
1337.70; Idaho Evening ’Times, offlcc 
expense, *0.75; Ideal Bakery, pro
visions, *«iO ; Industrial Chemical 
Lab.. H. H. supplies, *23.43; Inter- 
State Trading Co., equipment, *29.76.

Jerome Co-op Creomcry, pro
visions, *93.93; Johnson St Johnson, 
surgical supplies, *21.00; H. C. Jeppe- 
sen, mUeage, *33.40, Dlsal. *3.50.

Kili'Em Exterminator Co.. H. H. 
supplies, *5.25; Kingsbury Drug 
Store, drugs, *44^48; G. P. Knape, 
repair. *30.25; Krengel’s, drugs & 
repair. *33J9.

Lee; Pace &  Turpin, repair. *18.95. 
Magio City Peed &  Fuel, fuel, 

*313:61; R . H. Marchant, repairs, 
*1.60; Lillian McCarty, maid, *10.r' 
Midwestern Boap Co., H. H. sup- 
pUes, *33.00; Mine de Smelter Sup
ply Co.. repair*, *9.50; Jack Moss 
Bakety, provisions, *63.30; Mtn. 
States Tel. ^  Tel. Co., telephone 
service, *80.69.

NaUonal Laundry, laundry,*400.00. 
Robert Noland, provisions. *35.00. 
J, 0 . Penney Co.. H. H. supplies, 

*199J{*; Physicians Supply Co.. surg- 
lOCnupplies, *181.88.

James W . Reeve, equip, ts  aurg. 
supp., *63J1; Will R ^ ,  Inc., equip
ment, *15,00,

Safeway Store No. 147, provisions, 
*35.14; John Scowcrqft A  Sons, pro
visions, *118.89; StArp At Hohn^e, 
drugs, *44.03; Sharp Sb Smith, surg
ical Bupp., *43.09; Simpson dc Co., 
provisions, *04.73; Skltmer's Repair 
Shop, repairs, *8.20; E. R. Squlbo 6t 
Sons, s u l c a l  supp., *71.54; Bo. Ida
ho Lab., lab. work Co. cases, *53.00.

T. P. Coca Cola Bott. Co., pro
visions, *11.10; Twhi Falla County 
Farm, provisions, *69.55; T . P. Co. 
Oen. Hospital, assigned claims: 

*315.87; (E. L. O ’Connor, pro
visions, *30.45; Earl O ’Harrow, 
fuel, *134.43; Safeway 147, pro
visions, *35X)0; Kinders Dahy, 
provisions, *9.80).

Twin Falla Co. Oen. Hosp. cash re- 
celpU, *46.83; T. P. Peed Si Icb Co., 
provisions, *17.05; T. F. Class i t  
Faint Co., H. H. supplies, *11.07; 
Tri-SU te Lbr. Co., repairs, *33.05. 

Vogel's Market, provisions. *53.14. 
Kyle M. Waite, surgical supp., 

*1.75; Warberg Bros., fuel, frt. dray.

V ogell Market, provlsicsu, *10M. 
W a r b ^  Bros., coal. *5345; T . jp. 

Wilson, prorialona. *13JU; Wiley 
Drug C o, drugs, *4X3; George W ar
ner, extra help, *13.00; Mrs. Letha 
-Warner, ex tn ' help, *8.00; Jno. B. 
White, car exp., *33M. - 

At tbe hour o f  5:00 o'clock p. m . a 
recess was taken tmtil 10:00 o ’clock
a. m. March 15, 1938. ---------

JAMES L. BARNES, 
Chairman. 

Attest:
PRANK J. SMITH. C le r t -

follows: Debit: Current Eipenae 
Fund *,00; Twin Palls Highway Dis
trict *34.18. Credit; Murtaugh High
way District *534; Rock Creek High
way District *13.49. and Ind. Scliool 
District No. 0 K 80. Whereupon, the 
Board ordered transfer of funds as 
recommended.

RewloUon In Bank Case
WHEREAS. ’The Assessor of Twin 

Falla County, Idaho, had on deposit 
In Uie Twin Palls NaUonal Bank of 
Twin Falls, at ttie time it closed its 
doors on the 34th day of November, 
1931, the aum o f  *1,134.48, publlo 
inoneya; o f  which *93531 was in
cluded as cash in County Treasurer^a 
office ; and

WHEREAS, inio County Asseesor, 
and his bond, was exonerated for Uio 
loss o f  said 11,134,48 by Judgment 
entered on the 13th day of October, 
1035, in  the D btrict Court of the 
Eleventh Judicial District at the 
State .o f Idaho, in and for Twin 
Falls County;.and

WHEREAS. The County has re» 
celved, as dividend on said ^poslt 
the sum o f  *43947, which aum was 
deposited with the County Treasurer 
and iiaa been applied on the *935.31 
charged ak c ^ i  to the County 
Treasurer, and that.tliere Is still a 
balance on the county hooka charged 
aa casli. and which It a|ipcora tha 
county will l »  unable to rocnvcr.

Upon oonslderaUoit of the above 
matter, tho following llesolmiitn was 
offered by Oommisiloner Hart, who 
moved Ita adoption:

NOW. ’niEREPORE, BB IT H E- 
SOLVED: T hat the Oountjn'readiiri r 
o f  Twin Falls Co\inly bi. dlrcctrd, 
and she la hereby authorised to take 
credit on bar next monthly rei>ort 
for *490^4, and charge the sanin to 
U>o Current Bupenso.Pimd «if ’iV in 
pails County, as a dlsbiirHinont 
•gainst such f>md.

AND BE IT  PURTIIWI HB- 
SOLVED: That the County Amliior 
o f  Twin Palls County bo dlrericii. 
and be is hereby authorised and .11- 
rected to  credit the ’Treasurer wltti 
I408J4 and charge Uie same lo iim 
Ourraot JBapanss Fund. Uie aame to 
be obttfked aa a dUburaement.

T b »  ab w * an4 foregoing RmoUi- 
tlon waa Mconded by o<

Twin Falla, Idaho 
March 10, lOSB '
10:00 o'clock a. m. , ■

RKGU1.AB JANUARY HKBMIOW ------ -  ^ „
The Board mot at UUs lime pur- « W l .  and ott tb* QueaUoo ol adop

Pimd in  tbe amount o f  *1,914.00 
payable to State ot Idaho Dept of 
Publlo Asslstanoe, lo  payment d  
penstons for tbe moatb o f  March.

unUl ttie hour 6f 0:00 o'clock P. M. 
when a  recM  waa taken tmtil 10:00 
o'clock A. M., March 31. 19)8. . 

JAMES L. BARNXB, 
Chairman. 

Attest:
FRANK J. SMITH, Clerk.

*358J l ; Mrp. Dora Watte, I 
*50.00; Western Union, telegrams, 
*3.61; Wiley Drug Co.. X -Ray sup
plies, 16.00; Bertha G. Wilson, nurse, 
*43.00.

Young’s Dairy, provisions, *109.06.
Zion's Who. Oroccry,'^ provisions, 

*58.30.
Poor Fimd CUlms AUewed

The Board examined c 1 a 1 
against the Poor Fund, and ordered 
waj;ranta drawn u  follows In pay
ment thereof:

Mrs. EdIUi Arnold, nursing. *3800; 
J. N. Arrington, hotuo rent, *0.50; 
Ruby AlatiEot. fuel. *39.00.

C. D . Boring Drug Co., drugs, 
*11jOO; Benson Coal it  Service, fuel. 
*66.06; Mrs. J. A. Bradley,provisions, 
*830; W. L. BeaU), driUlng, 195.30: 
Della Bullock, iiousa rent. *8.00; F. 
D. Brown, care of Ind.. *330; Buhl 
Pharmacy, dnigi, *1339; Baratow’a 
Grocery, groceries, *1530,

Cogswell>Tlre di Servloe, car exp., 
*56.87; City Fuel C o , fuel, *40.10; 
Continental Oil Co., coupon book, 
*10,00; City Waterworks, water, 
*130; CenUil Service SU., oar exp., 
W36.

Drury Park Orocery, provisions. 
*330.

Filer Flour Mills, provisions, 
*10335; Dr. W. M. Fisher, Jr., prof. 
services, *4.00.

Home Lumber di Coal Co., coal, 
*87.75; Margretta Harmon, salary, 
*4030.

Idaho D ept Store, provisions, 
*85.14; Idaho Servloe SU., car exp., 
*3.05;ldaho power Oa, light di power. 
*70.11; Idaho Grocery Co., pro
visions,. **30.

Jerome Co-op. Creamery, pro- 
vlaions. *40.78.

H. N. Kulp..coaI, *3*30; Ken’a 
Market, provlaions, *1730; Krengel'a, 
«<qulp. d* repair, *1037; Kinney 
Wholesale Co., provisions, 11*7.13; 
Kimberly Elevator, fuel. *733; Prank 
Krelgh. care o f  Ind.. *3030.

C. A. Love, provlaiotu, *3630.
MujasUo Pharmaey, drUga, lltl.eT i 

MajesUd Pharmacy, drugs, *143*; 
MnVey’s, equipment, *337.50; Magio 

■ -  ■ di Fuel, <

Twin Palls, Idaho 
March 15, 1938 
10:00 o’clock A. M. 

REGULAR JANUARY SESSION 
The Board met at Uiis time pur

suant to recess, aU memben anjl the 
clerk praent.

Cnrrent Expease Claims Allowed 
The Board examined c l a i m s  

against the Current Expense Fund, 
and ordered warrants drawn In pay
ment as follows:

Helen C. Atwood, salary, comnil- 
sary, *10.00; Fred Abbot, Jurors cert, 
* 3 « .  _

Helen E. Brown, salary, ■comfBP 
sary, *36.00; V . 0 . Ballant^e, Jurors 
cert., *3.35; Arthur J. Bockwlts, Jurora 
cert., ■ *305; H. P. Barger, Ju
rors cert, $ 2 ^ ;  A. Stanley Brown, 

cert, *3.35; .Buhl Hardware 
Co„ e^p m ent, *635; James L. Bar
nes. expenses, *37.87; Bancroft- 
Whltney, law books. *10.00; Bur
roughs Adding Mach. CO., ribbon. 
$130; Buhl Herald, envelopes, *435; 
J. D. Bamhart, expenses, *46.66; G. 
E. Byard, deputy field assessw, 
$17330; J. L. Baldcrston. guides, 
S5.00; Barnard Auto' CO.. car exp, 
*3838; Qeo. D. Baitiard Sta. C o , 
books, *77.76.

Clos Book Store, office supp, 
*35.40; PJoyd Crites, exUn help, *7JW; 
Consumers Market, assigned claim: 
O. W. Bamett. ex. help, *3730; L. 
C1&, Jurors cert.. *355; D. Harvey 
Cook, Jurors cert.. *3.35; Capital News 
Pub. Co., binders, *1033; O. E. Chas- 
teen, ileputy field assess6^110.00; 
Central Service SU., car e ^  *17.69; 
Caxton Printers, office sup^*69.44: 
City Waterworks Dept., waUr. *937; 
Coldwell Lawn Mower Co., equip
ment. *333. _
( Dbunbnd Hdwe. Co., equipment, 
*r.1}0; Detweller Bros., repair, *1935; 
Fred E. Drake, Ind. burial, *15.00.

Evans <te Johnson, Ind. burials, 
*135.00 Empire Auto Siiop, repair, 
*435.'

Pair Plbg. i t  Htg. Co., upkeep bldg. 
*71.66; Lou Pasnacht, salary, H. I)., 
845.00; W. M. Fisher, Jr., prof. serv
ices, *3.00.

GaSavewf Idaho, car exp., *136; 
H. R. Orobme, spray, *5.u0; John 
Grimes, salary, *5«,00; SUas Givens, 
consUble fees, *9.40; H. K. Grant, 
Jurori>cert.; *335.

H. M. Holler. Justice fees, *3730; 
Oeo. R. Hart, expenses, *3il.56; 
Harvey S. Hale, co. agent exp., *3736; 
Robert Ji Haller.-tiep;-fl«d assBsorr 
*84,00.

Idaho Evening Times, elec. pre
cincts, etc., *l6a.oo; Idaho Evening 
Times, print & puo.. *44.uo; Idahu 
Power Co., light and power. *145.10; 
Dr. R. O. loset, prof. services, *33.00; 
Jim's Welding onop, repair,

Paul L. Kreft, supplies, *3.JW; 
Krengel'a, equip., *730; O. M. Kelly, 
juror»-Mrt., S335.

Lewis i^ t̂rsen, extra help, *1330; 
E. A. L le r^ n , deputy flela assessor, 
•10430;/W . W. i^wery, car exp.. 
*935.

Magel Automobile Co.. car exp, 
*1.75; A. J. Myers, Insanity heai- 
mg. $10.00; Paul Mosely, Jurors 
cert., *335; Marvin Mayo. Jurors 
cert., L. F. Morse. consUble
fee, *11.00; Mtn. States Tel. i t  'i'el. 
Co., tel. service, *187.10.

H. Albert Neal i t  C o, mlmeo Ink, 
*13.78; It. K. Neole, deputy field 
scss6r, *131.00,

J. £ . Polilman, dep. field assessor. 
*115.50; A. 0 . Parker, expenses, *530; 
U. P. Prater, prisoners board, *3'/130; 
K. P. Prater, expenses. $35.61; (Jeorge 
M. Paulson, mileage, $334; Wm. P. 
Passer, Insanity hearing. *10.00; O. 
T. Parkinson, Insanity hearing. 
*10.00; Arthur J. Peavey, jurors ceru, 
$325; 0 . Ivon Price, Jurors cert., 
$3.35; Peck Hdwe. Co., equipment, 
$3.’;b; L.. C. Peterson, Jurora cert.,- 
$335; H. S. Post, solory, H. U. 
$115.00; U. ’r . Parkinson, co. phyal- 
ctun, $ m oo .

J. 1::. ItolwrU Agency, Ins. prem., 
$45114; Robert Rayl; expenses, *13.79; 
R. L. Roberts, repair clock, *0.00; 
Cecil 0 . Rose, serving papers, *30.

P. C. Sheneberger, liisanity hear
ing, $10.00; J. M. Shank, mlleoge 
and incDlii, $70.85; Scliade Key Slioi), 
keys. $3.50; titep-Ken Auto Paru, 
car exp.; *4.83; SchwarU Auto £6., 
car exp., *18.67; Simpson i t  C o.,/up- 
plles, $530; Shipman Bros. Transfer, 
drayage, *1.50; Doris Stradley/ axp., 
*15.83; Bert A. Sweet, Jurorf oert,, 
*335; Bhicialr Refminb Co., car exp., 
*36.43; Swim Investment Co., bond 

*3530; OU Alp

Ciuy ^ e d  di h ie l, coal, *.70; Magel 
Automobile Co., ear exp., *5.06; Mtn. 
MUtes Tel. di Tel, C o , tel. mtv1c«, 
tl'J06; Modem Drug Shop, drugs, 
$9378. .

J, c ,  Penney Co,. WPA suppjlei, 
$3 40,
 ̂ Koya) Bakery, provisions; 138.94.

W. o , Shipman, salary, *75.00; 
Mra. w. O. Shipman, salary, *3*30; 
w. o . Shipman, eafii reoeipU, *3.45; 
Olandard Oil DO., Ind. exp.. *1.90; 
Hwut di Co., pibviaioiis. •M.O*; s lu -  
clebakar O r o ^ ,  proflslons, *n30| 
a . D. s u r r  Oroeery, > provisions, 
$46.06; Blmpeon *  Oo., provisions, 
$314.77; Prank J. Bmiib, Co. Auditor, 
trans, Xnd, IW3*.

Troy Laundry, Uundiy, *S431t 
T. P. VMd *  Jee! proTbjona, *1730;

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS

L E G A L  AD V E R T iaB M E N tS
ANOTHO SUMMONS POB 
SBBtlCE BY PUBUCATION

Ib the District Court o f the Eleventh 
Judicial District ot the SUte o f .
Idatio. in and for tbe Coun^ o {
Twin Falls.

PR ED O. BOTH and J. KELLY 
R1NNER8LEY, PlalntUfs,

ELLA RATHBUN, a divorced w o- | 
man; BERT L. RATHBUN, de- 
ceased, tha husband o f £Ua R a tb ' x  
bun from December 36, 1911 t o " " ^  - 
January 3, 1914; ttu unknown 
heirs of Bert L. Rathbun, deceaM , 
and tba unknown devisees of Bert 
L. RaUibun,. deceased:. JOHN 
DELBERT RATHBUN. if  living, 
aad if  dead tbe unknown heirs of 
John Delbert Rathbun, deceased, 
and tbe unknown devisees o f  Jotm 
Delbert RaUibuq, deceased; WAR
REN LESLIE RATHBUN. If Uv> 
ing. and if  dead tjie unknown 
Tielrs of Warren Leslie Rathbun, 
deceased, and the unknown de
visees o f  Warren LesUs Rathbun, 
deceased; M A R K  ATCHI80N 
RATHBUN, U living,' and if dead 
the unknown helm of Mark Atchi- ' 
son Rathbun, deceased, and the 
unknown-devisees of Mark Atchi
son Rathbun, deceased, and all 
unknown owners, clalmanU and 
lienors of Lot Eight (8) in Block 
Ninety-five (95) as the same la 
platted In Uie official plat o f  ’Twin 
Palls Townslte In Twin Palls 
County, Idaho,-of record in ith e  
office o f  the County Recorder o f  
said Twin Falls County. SU U  
’6f Idaho, together wlUi tbe tene- 'k  
ments, heredltamenU and appurt- J  
enances thereunto belonging or in  • 
any wise appertaining, Defesid- 
ants.
THE STA’TE OP IDAHO SENDB 

GREE7TINO to the unknown helra 
o f  Bert L. Rathbun. deceased, and 
the unknown devisees o f  Bert L. 
Rathbim. deceased; and to all un
known owners, claimants and lienors 
o f  Lot Eight (8) in Block Ninety- 
five (95) as the same is platted 
In the official plat o l Twin Palls 
Ttnresito in Twin Falls 'County,
Idaho, of record in the office o f  the 
County Recorder of said Twin Falls 
Coimty. SUU of Idaho, together 
with the tesementa, heredltamenU 
and appiuienances tliercunto be- 

in any v ’

Hoaf I. *9130; Ouy T.
Swope. Juatlee feea, *69.50; Robert 
B. Stump, aalary, H. U.. *140.00; 
Elisabeth J, Smith, solary, H. U., 
*140.00 Eva BchwlUor, salary, II. U., 

'*35.00.
Twin Palls Mortuary, Ind burials, 

*160.00; Troy Laundry, laundry. H. 
U., *4.60; Twin Pulls O lau de 
Paint, building repair, *33 48; T. P, 
Co-op OU Oo„ car exp., *35.10; 
Treaturar T, P. Co.. assigned claim: 
N. K. Ricks, InquaaU report, *3935t 
T . P. Bank'A Trust C o, office aup- 
plies, *5631; J. T. Thompson, Bp. In- 
veatlgaUon, *50.00.

Union Motor Co., car exp., *3136. 
Joe Wooley, extra help, *11.15; 

White Mortuary, Ind. buriaU, *18530; 
L. E. Ward. Juatiae report. *1530; 
Anastasia Wlison, ea laryru . U., 
*7630; Kyle M, WalU, repair, *836; 
Nathan WhlU, jurora .oer*i, *335; 
Weekly Publlcatiotu, sutuorlpUon, 
*330; P. H. Wilson, dep. field anses- 
sor, $94.35; WesUm Union, tele- 
grami, *1.33; Weaver's Super Serv
ice, car exp., *3.48.

At Uie hour of 8:00 o'olook P. M. 
a recess was Uken until 10:00 o ’clock 
A. M. March 18, 1038.

. JAMES L. BAUN»9, 
Chairman.

Atteit;
PRANK J. s M rn f , Clerk.

If the defendanu in the above 
entitle action:

YOU AND EACH OP YOU are 
hereby notified that a cixsplalnt 
has im n  filed against you in the ' 
District Court o f  the Eleventh Ju
dicial District o f  the SU U  of Idaho. 
In and for the County of Twhi Palls, 
by the above named plaintiffs; and 
you'.■axe .hereby directed to i 
a n d . plead to the c< 
within twenty days ot the s 
this summons; and you are further 
notified that unless you so appear 
and plead to said complaint ^ t h 
in the time herein specified, the 
plalnUff wiU take Judgment against 
you as prayed in said complaint 

You .are further notified that 
by plaintiffs’ complaint plalntiffa 
seek judgment and .decree of the 
above enUUed Court declaring and 
adjudging that said plainUffs are 
the owners of the real esUU in said 
complaint and hereinafUr described, 
and that ihe defendanta, br any or 
either of them.-have no esUU or 
inUrest whaUver in or to said land 
or premises or any part thereof; and 
that tha said defendanU and each 
and every of them be forever de
barred and enjoined from asserting 
any claim whaUver In or to said 
Und or premises adverse to the 
plalnUffs; the said land and prem- 
loea being parUcularly deKrlbed as 
follows, to-wlt:

Lot Eight <8) In Block Ninety- 
five (OS) as the same la platUd . 
in Uie official plat of Twin Palb 
Townslte in Twin Pails County, 
Idaho, ol record In the office 
o f  the County Recorder of said 
Twin Palls County, SUU of Ida
ho, toRetlier with tho tenements. 
heredltamenU and appurlen- 
ances^hereunto belonging or in 
any wise appertaining.
WITNESS My hatid and the Seal 

o f  Uie said District Court this 33rd 
day of February, 10S8.

FRANK J. S M m i, 
(Seal) Clerk of the DlsUlct Court. 
By: PAUL II. GORDON, Deputy. 
CHAPMAN St CHAPMAN,
UON EL T, CAMPBELL,
Attorneys for Plalntirrs,
Residing at ’Twin n i b ,  Idaho,

Twin Palb, Idatio, 
March 11, 19S8 

‘ V 10:00 o’clock A. M. 
M GULAR JANUARY IBBIION 
Tlie Board met at UiU Ume pur

suant to rtoeai.'̂  all mentbtra and 
the elerk present.

Order t«  Draw Wairaiil 
Itie  County Auditor was author- 

Ited to draw warrant on the Poor

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that a peti

tion was filed wlUi Uie Board of 
Directors ot the American Falls 
Reservoir District on tha 10th day 
of March A. D. 1938, for the annex- 
aUon to said IrrlgaUon dbtrict of 
adjaoent lands.

’The name of tha peUlloner and a 
description of the lands menUoned 
In said peUUon a n  as follows:

Name of PeUtloner: John H, 
Relnke.

Daacrlptlon of lands locaUd 
In Twin Pall  ̂ County: North 
Half Southwest Quartar (NH 
SWS4) Section 8, Tp, 11 rfouUi,. , 
Range 18 E. B. M.
Notice b  hereby turUier given to 

all persona inUrested In, or that 
may bn offectetl by such rliange ot 
boundaries 'ot the American Palb - 
Reservoir Ubtrlct. to apiwar at Uio, 
office of the Hoard or Ulrectorn of 
the American Palb HCAcivoir D b - 
trlet, at thn oftlre ot said Dbtrict 
in Twin Polb. Irtolio, on ’fiiesday, 
the OUi day ot April A. D. 1936, at 
10 o ’clock a. m. and show cause In 
writing. If any they Imva, why the 
lands menUoned should not be an
nexed to the Amerlran Palls Rea- 
arrolr Dbtrict.

DaUd Uib iOlh day of March.

J. If. BARKRU.
(Seal) SecreUry o( Uie Board of* 

D lrectm  of the American 
Palb Iteeeryoir DbUlet. • 
By » .  B. Johnaon,,

Pub. ■nmea, Mar, 11, 19, 35-1938.
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Calendar
Mrs. 0 . H. Krengel wlU speak

on the federal reorganization 
at the meeting of the ;^ l n  I

bill
. Falla,

county League o f  Republican 
Women U on da ; at 3:30 p. tn. In 
the banquet room of the Patk 
hotel to which the public Is In
vited. . .

-i-

iSood Will Members 
Observe Anniversary

Celebrating the fifth  anniversary o f  the Good W ill club, 
a  banquet was arranged last evening a t the Park hotel fo r  
25 m em bers and their h iu ^ n d a .

D evotions were, led by Mrs.
J. R . Neilsen and the group 
sang th e  Doxology.

In  the center of the UUe, cov- 
«r«d with a lace cloth and lighted 
br  blue tapers In crystal holders to 
obserre the club colors, was placed 
a  birthdajr cake made b ; Mrs. C. E.
ComptoD.

*  The candle-Ughting ceremony was 
cobducted by Mrs. Mabel WUscn, 
president; Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck. Mrs.
Nellie Persooette, Mrs. U u ra Whit
ney and Mrs. CIm  Johnson, past 
p r ^ e n t « ,  who Brought a mcange 
for each year o f  the club as fire 
candles were lighted! Mrs. Mary 
OUkey sang “ One Fleeting Hour,' 
accompanied by Mrs. Beulah Con
nor. The cak» was presented to Mn?.
WUson as president.

The remainder of the evening was 
under the superrlslon of the pro
gram chairman, Mrs. OUkey, and 
was spent a t ' pinochle and bridge 
keno. Prlies were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. N. O. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawson Lockhart. Mrs. Harry 

Mrs. John Rodman and Al
lred Wodtke.

The committee on arrangements 
Included f ir s . PersonetU, Mrs. Nell- 
sen and Mrs. Connor.

*  *
GUILD HEARS 
PAPER ON CBCBCHES

Mrs. R. la. Plemelsel addressed 
the m em ben o f  the Evening Guild 
last evening on historical churches 
on the eastern coast. The gr '

. at the rectory with MIm  
Howarth as hostess.

The business Ktsloq was conduct* 
ed by Miss Alice Taylor, president, 
and Miss Howth sened refresh- 

'  ments.
It was announced tJist the group 

wUl attend eorporate communion 
Sunday a t  8 a. m. and afterwards 
will be guests o( Rev. and Mrs.
James B. Butler at breakfast.

^  ' ________ __________  RTVLEWISE FR fkiK

Pythian Sisters met last evening 
at Legion hall In regular temple ses- 

and idkde arrangementa for the
___ net convenUon to be held here
AprU 38. Mrs. Helen Mlnnlck was 
elected delegate and Mrs. Deaon 
Morrison, alternate.

The reception committee will In
clude Mrs. 8ina Laird. Mrs. Victoria 
Anderson and Mrs. Eunice pates; 
entertainment. Mrs. EXiroUiea Put
tier, Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Anna Wln- 
ans and Mrs. Clemence Eldred.

Delegates to grand lodge are to be 
Mrs. Lena Kunklo and Mrs. Angle 
Iron;^ alternate. * *

After the session the group 
enterUlned at the home ol Mrs. 
Anderson a n d -rc fl ’eshments were 
served. The hostess was assisted by 
Mrs. Harvey Cook.

«  ¥
BBIDE-TO-BE
f e t e d  a t  SUOWER 

Mlsa D ons Rohkar. who will be 
married on April 3, was compli
mented last evening at a kitchen 
shower arranged By her bother, 
Mrs. E. W . Rohkar. Three * "• -  
o f pinochle were at play with . 
going to Mrs. r .  E. Hatch and Mrs. 
Don Sigmon.

RefreshmenU were served by the 
' hostess, assisted by Mrs. L. H. 

Jones. Appointments were In pmk 
and white.

♦  ¥ ¥
MfeENNO HELD

BfBTHODlST GROUP 
A Short business ^ l o n  was held 

yesterday afternoon at the meeting 
of Division No. S, Methodist xadles 
Aid society, held at the home of 
M n. o .  A. MoMaster. Mrs. W . R. 

.Ohasa was in charge c t  devotions.
Mrs. J. A. Flynn was received into 

membership and refreshments were 
served

¥  ¥
RCUCF SOOIET7 
HEARS LESSON 

Mrs. Pete Johnston led the social 
service lesson yesterday afternoon 
at ^ e  meeting of the U  D. B. see* 
oncTward Relief society. Mrs. 
Jenkins presided at the itralon.

Next week's sesdlon will feature 
the lltm ry  lesson.

¥  ¥  ¥ 
INSTRUCTORS 
HONOR RECENT BRIDE 

A  group of Lincoln school Instruc
tors arrangad a shower recently M  
Mrs. Dorothy Brann. who was Miss 
Warner before her recent miutlago. 

Dinner was served at the Orange 
I Lantern, Kimberly, with covers 

marked for 30 guests and yellow and 
"  green decorations were used. The 

evening was spent at games at the 
home of Miss Beulah Way.

¥ ¥ ¥
PINOCHLE CLUU
MEETS FOR GAMEH .

ITils week's meellns o( the Bfut 
Y  Bia club was held al  ̂Uie home 
of Mi4. Elsie Sharkey and prises at 
the games were won by Mrs. Louise 
Wallace and Miss Unora Pulton. 
Atterwards relreahments w e r e  
served by the hostess,

Mrs. WallRce, Mrs. Mary WalUce, 
Mrs. Abble Kloppenburg, Miss 
Alalne Dudley. Miss Pulton and 
Mlsa Jewel Lundln were guests.

¥ « ¥
C ATnOU O LKAOUI^
PRK8ENTS PROQAAM 

Residents of the county farm 
were entertained yesterday afUr- 
noon with a program arranged by 
the'Cathollo Women's league after 
a business ;Hsston held at Uie parish 
hall and oooduoUd by Mrs. Frank 
Kletrner, Jr.

Tl)e program Included two song 
and dance selections by Muriel Pug* 
llano, dances by MarU Guerry. ao- 
oompanled by Olen Boren; two 
readings by Bartxini Johnson; rscal 
■eleetlona by Joe Beldal, accomp
anied by hU mother, and vocal 
numbeif by Mbs Frances Hens- 
oheld with acoordloQ 
ment.

MASONS 6tV E  
MASQUERADE DANCE 

The annual Masonlo dance for 
Twin Falls Masons and Eastern 
Stars and members or the groups 
rrom surrounding towns v m  stoged 
last evening and was briUUnt with 
costumes of all descriptions.

Music for dancing was provided 
by the Troubadoura and guests were 
welcomed by J. H. Olandon and 
later by Ocorg# Warberg, both of 
whom were masked.

High point In the evening was the
(?ardln« o f  prises for thr - ........
Mtumes. Winners were an.

^  Mfs. Robert Baker. Mrs. Ray 
Sluyter. Harry Wilson, Buhl, and 
Kenneth Henderson,. Filer. They 
were Judged by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Dlukclackcr, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Buckentln and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
•Parish, Buhl. .

Miss Lorecn Puller and Miss 
Melba Holmes s e r v e d  punch 
through the evening. The pavilion 
was decorated with Illuminated 
crests of the order.

The committee tn cluurge of the 
ball Induced Dr. O. A. Fuller, 
chairman; Mr. . Warucrg, Rohold 
Graves and Harley B. Smith.

¥  ¥  ¥
MEMBERS OF 
DIVISION HONORED 

Two memben of Division No. 3, 
Methodist Ladles' Aid society, were 
given a ahower of canned fruit yes
terday 'at the meeting held at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Jones. The 
honoreo’s home was recently des
troyed by fire.

Refreshments were served after 
the business session conducted by 
Mrs. Roy Evans, leader.

BTYLEWISE FROCK 
Here'« a smart new {rock with a 

simulated bolero that la very p o p 
lar with style-wise little girls. And 
It's ever so easy to make this style 
from Pattern 052Q. Make ths whole 
dress In on? color or get the effect 
o f  a bolero by making the sleeves 
and side panels in a gay plaid as 
shown in the small vlw. I f  you use 
dre&sy fabrics, like 'w ash silk or 
lawn, trim the bodice with tiny 
pearl buttons, but If you want it 
lor play and e\ery day, youH find 
the slide fastener dosing both 
smart and cwvenient. Every deuil 
o f this dress fVom the demure round 
collar to the Inverted pleat In the 
skirt la unquestionably smart and 
up-to-date and really fun to  make 
Complete Marian Martin Diagram
med S«w Chart is Included.

Pattern 9530 may be ordered only 
Ih children's sizes, a, 4. 6, 8 and 10 
Size 0 requlns 2S  yards 36 Inch.

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS in coin for 
EACn MARIAN MARTIN pattern 
Be sure to write plainly youx 
SIZE. NAME. ADDRESS, a n d  
STYLE NUMBER.

YOUR CLOTHES PEOBLEHS 
SOL\TD! WRITE TODAY for  our 
NEW SPRING BOOK OF PAT* 
TERNS! Look It over from cover to 
covcrl 8<;e the wldo variety o f  stun
ning. up-to-date clothes designed by 
Marian Martini Tlien settle down 
and make a  wardrobe for yourself 
and family. Even a beghiner-wlU 
find It easy to turn out clothes with 
a t r u e  professional locft. HE 
SM A R T . THIS SPRING! Order 
your copy of this helpful new Book 
today! PRICE OF BOOK FIF
TEEN CENTS. PRICE OP EAT* 
TERN FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  TOOETHES 
ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

Send your order to The Idaho 
Evening Times. Pattern Department, 
Twin Falls, Idaho. .

W K C A R
D R IV E m S G U IllY

OALDWZLL, Ida.. March 35 OIA 
—Ray E. Noyer. Portland, Ore.. was 
found guilty on a chkrge of Invol
untary manslaughter here last,plght 
by a district court Jury. 

l3oyer was tried on the charge In 
innecUon with the death Dec 

of Floyd C. Scott, who was sti 
by Noyer'H car as he walked along 

road south o f  Nam pa.- 
Noyer will be s«htenced Baturday.

PAUL

Court UjSfcoldŝ . 
Revocation of 

Craft License

England Agrees 
To U. S. Pi:oposA 

To Aid Refugees
LONPON. March 33 (U.fO-Qreat 

Britain will agree to  the Xjnlted 
States proposal for setting up a spe
cial international committee to fa - 
^ciUtate the emlgraUon of political 

[fiigees from Austria and Germany, 
' thorltalive sources said today, 

was understood that a reply to 
-Invitation o f  U n lt^  States Sec- 

o f  State Cordell Hull asking 
Britain's participation would be for- 
\Arded soon. Hull Invited nine 
European governments, Including 
Britain, Italy. France, the Scandl

I HAGERMAN |

navlan countries, Belgium, the Neth
erlands and Switzerland, to partici
pate in the movement. Invitations 
also were ^ t  to Latin American 
countries.

Government officials were under
stood to  have vbegun Immediate, 
lympathetlo consideration of Hull's 
Invltntlon which was yes
terday through Ambasmdof Joseph 
P. Kennedy. j

NO QUESTIONS ASKED .
GARDNER, Mass. (U.R)—Fanner 

Thomas A. Vlrta rushed to the po
lice station to report his automo
bile stolen from a friend’s farm, 
where he had been visiting. Police 
found It parked in front o f  their sta
tion.

Mrs. Phillip Kennlcott, Jr„ enter
tained at a 1:S0 luncheon and 
bridge at her home Saturday, Two 
tables of bridge were In play. Honors 
were won by Mrs. Harvey H off, and 
Mrs. Ross Finch.
^ a cU e Lee Rlvett,-small daugh* 

ter of Mr, and Mrs. M. Rlvett, who 
has been seriously 111 of pneumonia, 
Is reported Improving at this time.

Mrs. E. F. Edwards returned to 
her homo In Ontario. .Ore.. Satur
day, following a week's visit at Uie 
home of her sUter. Mrs. M . Rlvett.

Mrs. John Tupper entertained 13 
members of the Home Makers club 
at her home Saturday.,

^ Mrs. B. L. Mendenhall ond Miss 
Leah Tliompson of Hyrum, Utah, 
ore visiting at the home o f  their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thomp* 
son.

Mrs. Ronald Greene was taken to 
the Twin FalU hosplUl last week.

Mrs. Stanley Penfold'. \ ^ o  was 
taken to the^ Twin Falls hosplUl 
the past week, is reported slightly 
improved.

Mrs. John Hastlngs-was reinstate 
as a member of the Hagerman VaV 
ley Grange at a tegular meeting of 
that organization held at the Meth
odist church Monday with 16 mem
bers and one visitor, Mrs. O, K. 
Brown, present, Tlie progrsm in 
cluded readings by Senator and Mrs. 
W. Olsuiier, Mrs, F, C, Mariner, and 
Mrs. Armedia Ellason; talks by F. C.

Keith Merrill, jr.. spent th« week
end and returned to Nyssa, Cren 
accompanied Mrs. Lawrence Cham
bers, who went for a short visit 
with her husband.

Mr. and Mrs.'*Jaks Knopp are the 
parents of >  son bom  March 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Woodmelr and 
family moved In the Frank Adams 
house on Saturday. It had been 
recently va<^ated by the Callett fam-

Slx new pupUs entered the grades
Monday.

Dalles Stocking. Monte Bello, Cal., 
Is making an extended visit with 
his brother, L. E. Stocking, and 
family. ■<’ '

Miss LucUe Short, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Short, return
ed Monday to her studies at Logan 
after sending the week-end here.

Albln Brown, accompanied by Ell- 
wood Brown, Mrs. George DeLong 
.and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Twlss, ar- 
rived home Monday after spend
ing several weeks In 8an Pedro, 
Calif , .looking after his propert^f 
teresu near San Bernardino. >

Oeorge DeLong. who has sp< 
several weeks 1̂  Los Angeles w h t,. 
he has been employed and visiting 
relatives and friends, returned 
hom« Sunday.

Wayne Morris, who has been la  
nsadena, Calif.; has gone to Nyssa, 
Ore.. to work.

Mr. ib d  Mrs. BUI Shafer moved 
•Sunday from the Otto Hoppe ranch 
west of PmU into one o f  Fred John's 
houses In Paul. ^

Tlte m en.of the Paul ward LJ3J3. 
church started cleaning the wall
paper Tuesday.

BOISE. Ida.. March U  (O B -R e- 
vocaUon of 'th e license o f  a .Nampa 
physician by the Idaho department 
of law enforcement was upheld to
day Ijy the state supreme court. 

Emmltt pfoat, former commlsslon- 
r of law enforcement, rescinded the 

license of R, r . craft, former Twin 
FalU physician, because Craft had 
served a term In federal prison foP 
offenses allegedly committed while 
he was employed by the govern
ment.

The case went to the supreme 
court on appeal from third district 
court In Boise. Judge C. E. Win* 
sUad, who upheld the commission
er’s right to revoke the JJcense, was 
sustained.

B L A N K
South oentrsl Idaho drew a blank 

In the fourth week o f  the Electrical 
Equipment Sales association s con
test.

Wlimers. as announced today,
■ere:
Plrst. Helen Lowell, Parma. IlM  

Kelvlnator range; second, Mrs. J. 
C. Jensen. Pocatello. »30 iU anas- 
ter; third, E dlthNancSlas, BoUe, 
$10 cash; fourth. Wlnone Osborne, 
Boise, cash.

Chaiub^ Seeking 
Aid on Publicity 
Motor “Stickiers”

Cooperation in distributing 30,000 
auto windshield sUckera io  advsrtlsa 
the “Snake river wonderland" was 
called for today by officials o f  the 
Twin m ils Chamber o f  Commerce. 

Service ststfonsr garages, tourist 
unps and any other establishments 
r cltlsenl wishing to  help p u l^ l ie  

Twin Falls and southern Idaho 
Were asked, to contact\the C. of C. 
headquarters. 8uppliea“ «  the stick
ers can Ml bought t t i^ g h  -thi 
chamber “at reasonable priccs," 1 
was announced.

Design for the Alckers was pre
pared by Oecretary-Manager p . o .  
Thompson and Pat Branln. The 
windshield slips are three Inches by 
three, and will show black lettering 
and figures on orange and blue 
backgrounds.

Inscription on the front is 'Tw in 
Falls, Idaho, Garden Spot o f  Snake 
River Wonderland." Wording is also 
to  be placed on the gummed re* 
verse side o f  the stickers, facing 
the motor ear occupants, but ‘  
Urmlnation of the messagi 
still undedded today.

Patty Berg Takes' 
Mid-South Tirie

SOUTHERN PlNies. Z^.^O, H are^ 
39 (U.ra-Patty Berg o f  UlnneapoVf 
today held the mld-soutb tlUe after 
carding a sub-par 79 In Testentoy*! <- 
final round for a, total of 334 in Uw 
M 'hole meet.

r  a^toti 

the^lUiPatty took th e^ U e 'b y  17 f  ... 
after Mrs. EsteUe Lawson Page, de
fending titleholder, oQualled her 
score on the final 18 holes to Hnlsb 
with a 341.

It U estimated that aboutlB  par 
cent of the automobile aeddenU In 
1097 were caused by defects in the 
m ethnlsm  o f the car.

'niroughout the UkUted States, 
the state taxes average 8S8 for mo- 
tpr vehicles during 1937.

4 n ) N r S  B E A U T V  SHOP
Rogerson Hotel Lobby 

O p e r a te d  
llascl M athews-Emma Worley

Sons in Same College
CLEVELAND OjjD—Tw o sons of 

rival college presidents in  Oleve* 
land have registered for courses tn 
Cleveland college. They are Fred 
Yeutner. whose father Is president 
o f  Western Reserve imlverslty, and 
WUllam Wlckcnden. whose father 
Is head of Case School o f  Applied 
Science.

SNAILS INVADE CAPITAL 
CANBERRA Ol.fO—An army of 

snails has invaded Canberra, Aus
tralia's capital, known as the "gar
den city." The beautiful pul^lo and 
private gardens were overrun with 
them.

wards.

'IS

teoU were served aft«r-

¥ ¥ ¥
SHOWER riT B S  
MOTHER, nAUOHTBR 

Mrs. Amelia Proihero, Mrs. Saul 
Moore and Mrs. Thomas Uodder 
enterUined Wednesday evenlni a| 
(ha home o f  tiie former at a shower 
for M n. Katherine Shumway nnd 
h«r daughter, Mlts Blanche Bhum- 
way. who is to be married soon, 
Both are leaving shortly for St. 
Paul. Minn., to make their hosne.

Four tables of pinochle wera at 
blay and prises were received by 
Mra. W. P. Salmon, Mn. Delmer 
Shumway and Miss Bhumway. After 
the refreshmenta w
served. DtMrktloni wera i 
peas which Were used in the rooms 
and on tlie tableŝ

l*he ntatue of George Waftlilngton. 
carved from native wood by Charles 
Ostnsr. was unvsUed on the Idaho 
caMtlil grounds In 18«9.

O f  c o u r s e  t h e y  w a n t  l l o n e r  M i l d  G r D h a m n  
, . .  b u t  t h p y  w o n ’ t  n e e d  “ d o l l a r * / *  f o r  o n l y  
a  f e w  c e n U  w i l l  b u y  a  w h o l e  b o x  o f  l i i m c  
t e m p t i n g  g o l d e n  t r e a t a f  M o t h e r s  e n c o u r 
a g e  t h e  h e a l t h f u l  e a t i n g  h a b i t  o f  H o n r y  
M a i d  G r a h a m B  w i t h  a  g l a i s  o f  m i l k  i v h n i  
h u n g r y  y o u n g t t e r a  c a l l  f o r  a  n o u r lH h in r <  
b i t e  b e t w e e n  m e a l s .  A l w a y s  J u » t - h n k « « l  
w i t h  t h a t  d e l i c a t e  f r e s h  f l a v o r *  b c o n u f l o  
t h e y  c o m e  f r o m  a  N a t i o n a l  B i s c u i t  C o i u -

Mariner on the "Doings o f  Con
gress,”  by Melvin Parks on “ Gsrd- 
eriing," and J. E. Condlt on  •'Saint 
I^trlck's day."

TWIlil FAILS LUMBER CO^
John S. Kfmes, Owner

t 205 4th Ave. West
PHONE 542

N ew  spring specials now in e ffe ct  comblried with 
our prom pt*efficiont scrvice.

2 /8  X 6/8 G LASS DOORS—
E ach
2 / 8 x 6  
■ ch  ,

i P A N E L  DOORS—

CERTIG R A D E  SHI

$ 3 . 2 5

?eV '
N o. 2 5 /2  C ERTIG RAD E SHINGLES. 6  9  A  A
P er Square ........................... .......................
90-LB.^^LATE SER V IC E  ROOFING,

Q U A irrE R  IN C H 'W N E  f t  9  A
Per Hundred F e e t ........ ................... ........
IDAHO P O R lX A N D 'C C T rE rn V  4t m  A A
P er S a c k ........ ..............................................^  A  • V V
A lso newer and low er 'prices on our C O M PLETE line 
o f  BUILDING M A TE R IA LS, the w i?e hom o owner 
sees UB before buying. •

Always Patronize a Home Owned 
Institution

FREE
Planning: —  EstiraatlnK ^

SERVICE

Shoe 
Repaif~ 
Special

Oak Leather 
- or 

Composition

Half 
Soles

Saturday
Any SiM Shoe 
Whlle-U-Wait

Wemeal Ar» y w  sotoa weMtaf 
eat a l the taeat Wa n b « lM  aalM 
nt the Urn' with h ^ O m ,

as«

Sears 
Roebuek 
an4-Co. ,

Bm ntfiajca Agmuf

A Combination SPECIAL!

WHOIE WHEAT KRUMBlESi and BANANAS

p o n y n c a r b y  b a k e r y .  A < k  r a u r g r t K e r  f o r  l l i o  
l e a l  t w o - p o u n d  t h r i r t - i l t c  p o t  kuK c-.eco n o m ica l

MaidHoney ̂
grahamI CRACKERS

Ii e o a  le a  ................. . . . .
leiNTiiiii rsOBUCii or NATIOttAL BISCUIT COMPANY

H a il  th *  p a r /a c i  h r e a h fa t t ^  

I t  m ttk » t  y o f t r  f i im l ly  $ in g!  

K r u m h U a  a n d  (>anonne 

C lv o  y o n  a  ta s («  q f  s p r ln g t

VoUR (ro ce r  has a haftpy thought far tosnor- 
rn>r*s breakfast. I.usrtoiia golden bananaa, 
frrah from  the tropica—aii<l crisp KellOfli'a 
Whole W heat K nim hlrs. W ith m ilk  orrreatn  
thia la a flavor oonihliiatlon you ca n 't  r^ ls t t

K e llo «| 'a  W h o le  W h eat K n im b le a  ar« 
shreilded, deliolousl)r flavorrd-^and reiAdx* - 
AriirfiMad for  jrou, Kasf to  eat in d  eaajr to' - 
d iiea tlT b ey  give j o u  all the Vital nourish* 
m cnt and r iierg f provided b^ vrhole wheat, 
liH-ludlnig th » natural Tltamln B| o f  wheat;

Taka atdvantage o f  your §rooar*a ai*#vlal  ̂
o n  K ellogg’a W hole Whei^t KruipM ea ^nd 
hananas. A 'lasle«treat for jrour and
ail econom jr-treat for  jrour budget. K n im - 
liira are m ade Ity  Kellogg In Hattie Crefk.
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B i  BABOLD 1. WOOD 
(ErenlBC Tlmn Sporta AUtor)

Organization o j  a  Class C baseball loop for  this year in 
the intermountain area appeared to  be a cinch today, follow - 

'in g  here yesterday b y  H erb  Sanders, Lewiston, com 
missioned b y  the National Association  o f  Professional Base
ball le&ffQes to  band a  group o f  team s to o th e r .

“ W e’re going to have organized baseball in this region—  
but ju s t  how  many teams will b e  in i t  1 don’t  know ," Sanders 
told us as he stopped here en route to Salt Lake City where 
a m eeting o f  those interested -----------------"  --1M V . V .IJin the league will be Ijeld. 
And Twin Falls was Included 
in one o f  the "sure" places in 
his estimation. S ^ t  Lake 
City, Ogden and Lewiston 
were the others all set to  go.

cittn* • ute eUrt. and *n unex
pected ut-tack In ao atumpt to 
Une UD BoIm lor the loop, as the 
~ n t  biggest obitaeles In com- 

orBanltaUon, Sanders was en- 
> ^ t  the Twin Falla site.

Bmt ^
"Why. this ii oaa ot Uja best w U  

en tbs loop. You haw a big urrl- 
tcoT from Which to draw your cus- 

Tba ticket admlssloo for the 
O dxcolt U only 40 cents and 

as emta. and you wlU have no 
t n « b l .  at..aU _packl«,^-em ^^^^

baMbaU town at Lewiston before last 
MM D.' either. But we bare a paid 
admlrtnn of orer 70,000 for the ye«r 
^  Oie dwneta'madfl noner. You 
edtot'to attract nearljr 100,000 in 
t e a p o t  thla aummer.”

W« n«g«ted thaUt would. tak« 
t w o r  t t̂foe ;e a n  to build up to that 
fttoe, that Iftiboo would .be a good 
attendaooi tu n  th e u n t year-^e- 
calltBff ttM (d<l U 'l  1MCU9.

---------------thawi litttaraua
n o t  wUh Bight baseball,”  he 

fltad iMok. *^ou harent i e ^  bow 
slgbt hMtball wUl draw In this ter- 
Jlt(By—Toa cant imagine It Night 

la the of the day and 
efwybody can atteci! a n l^ t  gamcu 
n  ba vQUar to beuthat thert wm 
•He bujvs In the market for tbla 

 ̂ liwxiohlae at tbe end of the first aea- 
. MOi"

tbawbit the dUferenees betwem 
t|ie>i«ienk day baaebUi. Sandtn 

 ̂ lint) died the sight baaebou as »  
i  then menttooMI

. i d *y ii"S n 5 n e d .
re played in tbe afternoon

_________-twlUgbt- camea. Nowa-
.daiil •m ytwty Ji boo* ftosi work 
MM'iiady to 10  to a ball game by 
$  0U9^  tbe ntular jflaylng time 
^orolgfct pme*.

”ADd tben tba ttpeuea 
v b m  naar as blgh aa they 
fttwraata back. Nowadays, aaob etub 
m  a t e l  ^  doea an lu  traveling 
&  that I t ia oouartaUTely csttmat- 
« t  that tbf pm eot ttavtilflg 
pettM dont amoont to over U  ,  
eapt' what they did hi the days 
wtMU trarsl by tnin was neoeauty.

H  l iu  bMQ mentlpned that 6aU 
X4k» a t y  to LewlMon !• quite a 
d ^ an w  for ft olub to tnvel, and 
*■—  * ^ . -a  aurTBy —

By MAC JOHNSON
Bin B rlgn  of BaUey 

• perUbie fboooffrapb In- 
teU te  die«ln| roam of hi. ^  
u d  tbey.bear "swto|- nm io  by

preTioos 1« taUos the
flow for a taoe. Brifp st»t« t ^ t  
tbe noilo tends to “qolet the 
■cerrcs' of (be men. »vlnfjierToBi 
oieriy for the BaU gaue. I'tf bet 
w n  woaUa'l have minded a 

of sweet c b o ^  ^  
-Lei-i CaU (be Wboto l ^ w r  
»bea bto tea* crept 
one ptint «f Notaa as. tbe slrca 
ended the gau«]

The toonuuDent WM offlclally 
.pened b ^ e  Burley high school 
b u d  which ^  naUona^
uthem  before the Batbdrvm- 

- laoe. The red silk
oOfeniu of (ha Eathdmm te;m  

(and tha'Uae sOk ontflta worn by 
tbe'CtaaferUe ctab stood patrloU- 
t»Of M t aiatoit tba wbUa w ^  
bMkgroBnd to bring tnw color t» 
the oeremony. Seed Byde directed 
tbfl band. ______ ___ _

Hamer Ooodman, Hailey center, 
was the first casualty of the tourna
ment wbea he sprained his

ball hawking during the third 
of the Motus game.

Tbe toomafflent seema to be 
more-ar-Icsi at a cat and do« 
fllht with (bite aeta ef Pantbera 
U d  two Bandog avuds fighting 
tor Ibe sUU ehamploBihlp. Iona,.

wbUebal] 
quarter c

to  ttw Idaho Power company, and 
w«nteit«d with •  large truck, abowa 
the opsBM ot a t m  from Balt U ke  
to Lawlatm « U  b( only «M-whleh 

deptMiattoD on the truck. 
iteVa MOM difference fioox the old

A A a r M
»■ Up Balsa

_____g things over 411 Boise,
I, Who was accompanied her« 
1 Bairla part owner of tbe 

iiwwn-rt ttancblae, and very Instni- 
a m u a  tn fOmatlOD of tha loop, tald 
tbiT bava Joit about gtven up any 
attanvt to algn the Idaho capital 
cttr to tba league. ^

-ADd th* worst M  of thaV 
a n d m  teanted. "la tha fact that

a -  w rim ia a t,  the BuntlBi 
Traolor semiaBy. who baa a btanph 
taM. to tosUtent upon getting a 
HftSuedW^lAOiaBde. On^ whtre 
ba I M  eattaoHTa bualneae. Bunting

!M“.^lBi5S3SU“J.‘a
Mll« jBMlh and aoma BllM vast of 
Bdae.

Vtra TeaM Loop
n a k  «aald B»ka a flve-taam loop 

•  obMb. Ifov they are (rylng to ln<

t b m  to a  « h a i « U lu i  1 
wfil toe oCfered a  naoobti
baaebaO part AtcUttoa to apparent
ly htDda£« t£a PooateUo entranoe.

With i<Mlt toiga dika as Balt Laka 
City and Qgdeo t n ^  dreult, Twin 
M to  wouU ba tha ‘'Uttie'* town to 
tba toop in tbto end. aait Laka oity 
would be tba neoca for oluU lodng 
Bunay on boma gamea aa the agr««- 
niani eaUa for the road olub to get

day. ' . • _________

Leafs Lead in 
Hockey Series

W rV aiM Jhw m  
a I tn o to  MapU leafs lad the 
ii'Bndns by one game in tholr 

( ttva sartes for^Uie National 
a cbanplooshlp and 

pftnal.
dirtoka

ide Lights
ON TH E .

CLASS B
T S U m am ent

IniFrY PER CENT

WA/ME

, THS SCxm PAW

To v ' / W  IWiSOA/ 
S e A ^ N i . .  HE .
W N  15 GAMBS 

{ .F o R T ^ e  
^ T i ^ D O m

Pepper Martin’s Mudcat 
Band Steals Show at  ̂
Premiere for Lou Gehrig

FMtber loalgnla, w h ile  
a aad Downey fight on-

Burley high school students who 
bought season Ucketa for tbe Olaaa 
-  tournament are dismissed from 

hdd whUe the 
are being played.

recuiarly 
>on games a

That UtUe muterplece of salesman
ship keeps a goodly crowd of stu
dents In tbe gymnasium to'yeU un- 
blaaedly for the competing teams. 

« Stpee, assisted by Virginia
_____ lam and Lousanne Oudmund-
set>. keep the vocal pep roaring 
acrou the gym wUb-the best ap
proved methods of timed, yell-leiuler- 
ahlp.

-ion  Onen of Barley bigh 
aoboel waa la eharge •! (ha -ba-

Inf TharWUyl lamca. A doaen pair 
of boys, one man b ci^  »o u (a d  
«n Uie.baok ef asotiier, slaged a 
balUa la a paQloc oaolaal 
ditrt&f (ha aftemooo,' Tecaaad • 
-u t s  basketban gam ^ It bravgiu 
»  lot of Uoiba to tba crowd and 
ended wlUi (ha Bax Bardy-Bowahl
■ ........................................ B *y

By HENB7 MelEMOEB
ST. FETBRSBURO, PU^ Uarch 

35 (UJD—Not slnoe the women's o a- 
tinnai bOTseshoe pitching cham
pionship ended In riotous hair- 
puUing aeveral years ago, haa 61. 
Petersburg's artlsUc, social and 
sporting circles been so stirred 
aa they were last night when Lou 
Oehrig’a first moUon picture, 
“ Rawhide," waa given Its world- 
premlera. . ^ v 

'T[>jay the artistic group buned 
with appreciation of tbe manner 
In which Pepper UarUn, outfleld- 
Ing maestro o f  the St. Louis Car
dinals, conducted his “mud cat" 
band In the Incidental music that 
accompanied the picture. Por tha 
overtuie, Pepper chose tiiat d if
ficult Arkansas dosslc, "WUUe. My 
Toea Are Bore,”  and to many be 
h a n d M - ^  tiylns score with an 
easa 'lha t his fellow conductor, 
Artuio Towannl. would have had 
difficulty matchlnE. '

BriUlant Patesnt 
Tlie social aet could not aay 

enough lor  the brlljluioe of the 
pageant that preceded the pre
miere. Not in many a day has St. 
Peteraliurg, or any other city, for 
that matter, seen as many cele
brated persons, radiant In wlnd- 
breakars and polo shirts, loll 
through the streets in sleek and

skull cracked by Qehrlg's 
feet pegs.

More Action
‘ ‘Rawhide" has much more ac

tion than “finow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs." In fact. I wouldnjt 
be suiprtoed if  It hasn’t more ac
tion than any picture ever filmed. 
Por lovera of the sound of pistols 
g o ^ o f f ,  fUte hitting chins, and 
horses nmnlng, there never has 
been anything to equal it.

Ptor some reason or another 
0«hrlg  is shown very Uttlo on 
horseback. But on those ocacslons 
when he Is, h« r ld e u * ^  the sure- 
ness of a true B r o a f l v ^ o  buster.

Unfortunately J fo r  those who 
would like to aratch Oerhlg on 
horseback, he always seemed to 
mount his horse dear a big tree 

sly ride behind It.

Glenns Feii^, 
Hailey Lose .
1st Day Tilts

BU RLEY. M arch 25 Spe
cial) —  S e m i-fin a ls  in  the. 
f irs t  annual Class B  tourna
m ent were set to  be staged 
here this afternoon and this 
evening follow ing a  day o f  
play yesterday, th a t saw fou r 
teams sent into the discard, 
including south  c e n t r a l  
Idaho’s tw o .entries, Hailey 
and Glenns Ferry.

This afternoon at 2 :30  
p. m. Grangeville and M iddle
ton  clashed in th e  f i r s t  
gam e o f  the consolation bracr 
ket and at 3 :S0  Rathdrum  
and Iona m et in  the sem i
finals o f the cham pionship 
flight.

Tonight at 8 p. m . Hailey and 
Olenns Perry tangle in  another con
solation game u id  at 0 Notus and 
13owney meet In the second semi
final tut.

Yesterday'S results were as fol
lows: '

Bathdram A». Grangeville 41
IOD» 97,̂  Middleton 19.
NoCbs V . HaUey td.
Downey S3. Glei&a Ferry 15.

Glenns Ferry Ousted
Olenns Perry, conceded to b« one 

o f  the darkhorses of the meet, took 
a thumping In the closing gamea 
ytsverday from the powetlul Downey 
c&gers, now Installed as the tourna
ment favorite, by tbe 33*15 count.

The two clubs battled on even 
terms the first half, with the Downey 
club holding a 10-8 advant^e at the 
half time. But tba third quarter saw 
the Bulldogs really get under way 
and they pUed up an 18-11 advant
age at the three-quarter mark.

A last quarter rally by Notus d lm - 
Inated the other south central n a h o  
team In the f ln t  game o f  the eve
ning. the losing club being Coach 
Bill Briggs' H ^ e y  quintet. The 
Wolverines had trailed all the way 
the first half, the count at tbe end 
of' the quarter being 7<3 for Notus 
and at the ahlf time 1S>8. But a 
powerful raUy brought the Hailey

CM^S C BASEBALL LOOP TERMED CERTAINTY
FOUR TEAMS IN. SEMI-FINALS OF STATE W  TOURNEY
Twin FallSj Ogden,
Salt Lake and 
Lewiston ‘Cinches’

Dr. McAtee Named aa H«ad 
Of Twin Falla Ski Club

-. Pranli J. McAtee today had 
been elected president of the Twin 
Pails S)^ club and a team of three 
had been selected to represent this 
city In tbe amateur meet which will 
be staged on Ruud mountain at 
Sun Valley Sunday starting at U 
■, m.

Amateur aklers n am ^  on the lo
cal team are Chuck selm . Prank 
Carpenter and Jerry Price. Alter
nates include Johnstop. Mlr- 
land Severln, Paul Hardesty. Ken
neth Self and John Weaver.

Tom  Peavey was selected as coach 
o f  tbe local team while Judges for 
the meet wlU be Boy Painter, Lynn 
Stewart, Robert McClure and Dr. 
McAtee. ^

Qther dub officers elected were 
Kenneth Given, vice president, and 
Jerry Price, secretary-treasurer.

A t tbe present time three*men 
teams from Buhl, Shoshone, Ket- 
chum. Hailey. Gooding and Burley 
have Also signified intentions o f  en
tering the meet which is sponsbred 
by the Kctchum fiW Rmmers with 
Joe Gallagher In charge of arrange- 
menta. Headquarters will be the 
Ketchum poetofflce.

The meet will be limited to tha 
slalom, with two beats being nm-

Transportatlon h em  thd Sun Valley 
entrance to ttie race site will be fur
nished to all purchasing a single 
lift ticket to Ruud A  re
freshment stand will Jm  provided 
at the base of the mountain, and 
grandstand seats for spectators wUl 
be provided at no extra cost.

Trophic* Offered
Trophies for the three best skiler* 

enter will be awarded that evening 
during a-special program which ta. 
now being arranged.

At the club organization meeting 
here last night. Jack Gray, Roy 
Painter and Sherman Osgood were 
named members o f  a committee to 
draw up a . u t  o f  by-laws which 
the club wUl adopt. Mr. Osgood is 
chairman o f  the group.

Aside from ofHcers, team mem
bers and committee members, those 
who jSbed the ski club last n l^ t  
Include' P. O. Thompson, Betty 
Painter. Dick Dili, Worden Mills, 
Elmer Ross, Jr.. Arllne Gipson, Kim
berly; Mary Dakln, Helen Given, 
Gene Shlrtey, Jack Long, Prank 
Drake, Don Harder, Dick Harder, 
I<ynn Knight, Duncan McD. John
ston, Clilford Thompson, Alan Hyde, 
Prank McLeary and Mrs. Prank M c- 
Leary.

Gang Busters 
Take Title

Led by Sloan and
Busters yesterday/

it, the
^  .  .  kptured

the/do-nut league b a sk e t l^  cham- 
plonahlp o f  the high selCiol by a 
score o f  1B>8 from the Basketeers, 
UUebolders o f  the Class B division. 
The Gang Busters had previously 
won the Class A  UUs. ,

Sloan chalked up eight points for 
his winning team, and Goodnight 
got seven to account for all o f the 
scoring for the victors. Score at the 
half time was 1-3 for the Gang 
Bustera.

Lineups:
Gang Busters (15)-Sloan , Gut- 

tery. Goodnight, Mnis, Putaler. 
Basketeers (8 )— Hull. Robertson, 
StetUer, Peraonette, Holste, loset, 
Sept, Blandford.

club Into the running as they ran 
the count up to 16-15, 17-15, 18-15

• 20-17. But the Notus crew a tif* lt^*;E N N 8 FEREY— FG. FT. TP.

o « i  WithIh Pralae 
Oehrlg'a teammatei^, who had 

seats of honor at the premiere, 
were ' very generdus with their 
praise. Only occasionally did they 
yell rude- remarks during the 
showing o f  the picture and Lefty 
Gomel, one o f  America's keenest 
students of the xlrama, said he 
tiiought Gehrig was far and awa^i  ̂
the best first baseman now in 
the movies. Joe McCarthy, when 
asked for his opinion, said he aaw 
no reason why Gehrla sliould not 
hit 350 o r  better t b ls > » r ,  

"Rawhide'' Is a picture one* may 
safely take the entire family to 
see—that Is, provided one la big 
and, strpng enough to handle the 
complalnte o f  the older children.

FOT myself I  will remember the 
premiere as long a i X live. If only 
for that breathleas moment at the 
close when Conductor Martin and 

his boys played "Possum Up a

And the sport lovers-well, they 
could talk 0  ̂ noUUng else but 
Oehrlg'a-adperb performance In 
the smash Kene of “Rawhide"— 
a scene epio in its sweep and 
breatblees In Its ateton. In this 
scene, Gehrig attacked in a pool 
room by a band of crooked cow
boys, subdues Uiem with biUlard 
balls. One by one they fall, their

fened and got back Into tbe game. 
Goodman, star Hailey player, was 
injured and had to be removed from 
the game In the third stanza.

Nip and Tuck 
j(otua went mto the lead at 25-21, 

but Hailey came back t«  knot the 
count at 35-all, and then y ith  a few 
aSt^nds left to play, Coffey, who did 
nearly all the Notus Scoring, dropped 

[}n  the vrinrUng counter. Robertson 
, o f  HaUey tossed In a  free throw as 
th« f inal gun aounded. making the 
count 27-26.

In the opening game of the meet 
the Rathdnmj and GrangevlUo 
cagers staged a high-scoring spree 
before the District 1 champs cams 
out on lop.

T^e Grangeville team took an 
'early lead and was 'ahead 14-8 at 
the end' of the first quarter, but 
Rathdrum came to life in the second 

jstann  to annex a 25*19 lead at the 
half time and were never headed 
the rest of the game, although the 
score stayed close. '

The speedy Icna club, highly 
touted champions o f  District Six 
easily drubb^ Middleton, runner- 
up of District, three, by a score o f  
37-10. The winners ran up a 14-2 
advantage at the end of the first 
quarter and were In front at the 
half time 21-6. They were never 
threatened aU tlwmgh the game.

Glenns Ferry-Downey
DOWNEY— FG. FT. TP.

Kriksea, I _____________t  1 B
1 1 
»  g

Gum Stump."
(Oofyrlgbl. USg. United I

Frank atanger, 09, and Bugens 
Morgan, 100, and Don Sohumakar, 
145, and Clark McDrummond, 140, 
aU of Coach Louis Denton's Kimber
ly boxing team, gave exhlblUons 
boute between halves of Thursday 
night's baskeUiaU games.

4 Teams Reach 
Semi-Finals 
In LDS Meet

S A W  LAKX orZY , March 15 
a m  — Tour undefeated basket)»U 
teams, three from Uteh and one 
from Wjromtog, enter the semi-final 
round o f  the annual s . aU- 
.►..— i. --------------- - tonight.

Gabby Hartnett Strikai Out 
In Romantic Ri|dlo Skit

Oowley, Wyo., last remaining out- 
of-state entrant, downed Harvard, 
Balt Lake a ty . n  to 35 wUh a des
perate last ntifuta rally In the hard- 

It fought game o f  the teumament. 
Manavu. tbs defending UUs holder 

from Provo, Utah, turned back ■ 
strong North Ogden team 14-30. 
Logan 4th ward took a one-sided 
50-97 Uliunph OTU- Oakley. Idalio. 
Eighteenth wart q&,BaU Lake Oity 
eliminated Huolungton Park, OaUf.. 
1400 / •

Mana^hi meeU Logan «th tonl«ht 
at 8 o'clock and the M t  Lake Oity 
IBth-Oowley game starts at 9. The 
finals will be tomorrow night 

In the eonsolatlon round U agratb 
* dsfeatsd H e b M .t )^ -| O i

By JACK aUKNTllEB 
h^OOLLYWOOD, Marclt 35 0U » -  
'Oharlee (Gabby) Hartnett, 335 
pounds o f  bone and muscle o n  a  
baseball field, but Just so muoh 

I quivering flesli In front or a micro- 
^ o n e , went back to work with the 
Chicago Oubs today, daring anyone 
to call him Romeo,

Oabby made iils fln t-a n d  prcb- 
abU hte. only— to beeoova a 
radio artUt last nlglit. He was to 

.play opposite Miss Pnimy Brioe In 
'a 'sk lt  scliedulod'tur release by the. 
National Broadcaillng ooc 
But four minutes before he'v 
whisper, “ I  will kUs you a thousand 
Umtt," Hartnett out.

He toased aside tils script' sheet 
and said:

It’s n o use, fellows. I ca n t go 
Uirough -wiUi It."

Laagha and 
Then he laughed, releasing all o f 

the laughs he had been trybig 
successful to strangle Uirough two 
days o f  reheanlng. Miss nrlce, the 

: announcer and the Oiibs, wbo were 
t virtually en makse, laughed 
1th and at him.

srt in tl)e program w u  
ret he was to )ie inter

viewed, m e  went throuih with this, 
after he Uiought It over.) Then he 

return after a musical num-

love . , . O o ahead, read that 
Uartastt—"Ah, er, uh, Fedora my 

love (ha-ha) things are not going 
too well (ha-ha) in cur fight wltli 
the Arabs. There must be a spy la 
our midst.” Gabby gulped twice, but 

I laughed aloud again. "I t Is you

g3| Fooattflo, l4aT........ yerir..... ... •
and nrnond. oa llf.

oVer BlshtWii. V«ata.
............... ......... Oallf., dfl^eated.Ai^
Uka Olty Mth ward.

IvM W *,

ber and take up the rol« o f  Fran
cois. tA  Borsoht* captain o f  Uie 
French Foreign Legion. Miss Brioe 
was to portray Fedora Chapeaui, 
an Arabten princess. 'Dte combina
tion was too mucli for Hartnett.

, ‘Xlw ksflnal rehearsal, after 48 
ihour« o f  drilling, went someUiIng 
‘ Ike this;

"Bead ‘Ihat IJne” 
i f m  Brlo»~"you afe crav f «

kiss.'
Miss B ric e -"I ’m beginning to like 

thU play.”
H artnet^"A  hundred men, . 

hundred kisses. Plve hundred men, 
five hundred kUses . . / '

Miss Brice—"Ahhhhm woo-woo.
-Ha. ha, ha"

Uartnett-*' . . .  A Uiouaand, er,
I men. a thousand (ha-lia) klssee.'* 

Mote o f  this untU 6;5<rp. m. then 
Hartnett, the announcer. Miss Urioe 
andothe baseball team howled In 
Chorus. Gabby stoiipea and said, no, 
he couldn't be a lover, but he would 
go Uirough wlUk Uie Interview.

fle  was Interviewed. He said tha 
Oubs would defeat Uie How York 
Yankees In Uie w(>rld m tIob. Frotn 
Florida, from New Orleans, from 
Pasadena, ami from Han Franolsoo 
—from wlxrever Itasobnll teams are 
training—came Uie answer: 

•‘Ha-ha-ha."

EBNIB DDilKK WlNfl
PfilLADKLPlilA, March U  (UJI^ 

Krnle Dusek, Omal)a, Neb., pinned 
Jack League, Texas; Joe Dusek. 
Omaha, defeated U n  Uaoaluso, 
llamllten, N. Y .; Olttet W ar Bagle. 
Qusbee, Oanada, toeaed Joa )2 ir «  
nard, T ex u ; Kd M eske,-'<^o, drew 
with I d  Whlta, Alabama.

Olsen, g  _____
W. Erickson, g  _

L. Morgan, f  _ 
Bergstrom, f  _ 
GoodmaD, o »  
Rj>Morgan, g  _ 
Newell, g .

SnbsUtsUoDi: Downey — Niuen 
(8), Bybee |t). piemia Ferry—Par- 
mely- (*).

Power Team 
Hegaina 
2nd Place

Idaho Power climbed back into 
second place in Commercial league 
by six percentage polnte today af
ter trimming studebakcr. 3-0 last 
nlglft.

Twin Fails Flour Mill went into a  
tie for third with Uie 0 . C. Ander
son team o f  women bowlers by 
capturing two out o f  three from 
Twin Palls Lumber In City league.

Sol Nesby led all performers for 
Uie night with 564 totel and a 229 
single game. Hafer's 408 was tops 
In City loop and Roy Garber’s 199 
was high single.

The Cofsmerclal n e e  s o w  shows 
NaUonal Laundry first with .699; 
Idaho P ow « second with .606; Bar
nard Auto third with .600. 'Three 
weeks of play remain In that divi
sion.

'Zhe scores‘last night:
COMMERCLIL LEAGUE 

IDAHO POWER
Fieti _________199 17» 151 5JS
N e tiiT _____________ I J I  2 »  147 Ml
Tanner --------- -------- H» US i l l  47»
S «U _______________JJ9 218 lie  SZS

_.iM ITS i «  snW. I. Jobuon .

Haiiey^Notus
HAILEY— ■ FG, FT. TP.

Bonin, t -------------- :------4 0 g
Werry, f --------------------- Z 0 4
Ooodman, o ---------------- 1 1 s
Miller, g
Boblnson ____

NOTVS— 
Dietrich, f  „  
Yost, f  .

... 0 3

Cotfer^^ •__________ ___  9 1
I v e n ^ .............................0 0
Boatman ......... ..............0 0 .

SnbsUtaUons: Hailey -  Byington 
(2). Walker <S). Notiu-WUkei 
(0), Kerfool (I).

•00 e u  TH 
STUDBaaKER

E m triek___________2U 1 »  HO
A. Boon* __ :____ __liS ISS IIS StS
a. UcCnckcB -  1M I7S IM «a
BBhlK _ _ _ _ _ > — J5S ITI IH m
spohr :_ «T  144 n»e~Ml

~su " m  111 tsM 
CFTY LEAGUE 

TWIK rjlLLS rLOUB HILL
Clark _____________m  14S IM 411
o n u n d  -----------------14» l »  1*0 U9
r u h tr _____________ m  10* m  us

Steeplechase 
Won by 
U. S. Horse

AIN TR E B , EnR., M a r c h  
25 (U.R)— Battleship, tiny son . 
o f  Man o* W ar won th e  100th 
running o f  the gnnd  nation- 
al steeplechase today, beeom- A  
ing the first Ameri<an -bred-r=?^ 
horse ever to  win.

Royal Danieli was second 
and W orkman third, '

Man o ’  W ar’s  son  . won b y  
a  neck in one o f  the closest 
finishes In th e -h ls tory .o f the 
race.

Royal Dudeli. which gave Battle
ship such a fight. Is an Irish-bred 
horse owned by H. O. McNally. ** .

Speedy Plnisb 
As tbe placed trio came down tbe 

home stretch the crowd stood up 
and cheered for Royal Danlell when 
It looked as though the Irish horse 
had the race sewed up. .

Battleship's speed In the final alx- 
teentb o f  the stralgbtewsy was too 
much, however) for Royal Danlell 
and Bruce Hobbs, riding Battleship, 
whipped the American horse heme 
by a matter o f  IncbeiS in a\finlsh 
which sent >he crowd mad. N 

M -1 Shot \
Tbe result was determined only 

by the ofHcial scoreboard. Many 
thought Royal Danlell had won.

BatUeship was a 40-1 shot in the 
betting. Royal Danlell was beaked ^  
at 19-2 and Workman a t  33-1. ■  

BatUeship u  owned by Mrs. M a- 
rion Scott. Workman waa a bad 
third. t . . .  -

Rock Lad, owned by  ̂H. R. Bain, 
fell and was hijured so severely 
that he was destroyed.

Finals Tonight 
In Coast 
Fight Matches

SACRAMENTO, March SS^OJ.F!)-. 
Plnals will be fought tonight In the 
1938 Pacific coast Intercollegiate 
team 'and individual boxing cham
pionships. Boxers from eight west
ern colleges and universities are en
tered.

Ulttmen froth the Tlniveral^ of 
Idaho went into an early lead in 
last nlghfs opening engagements, 
running up a ' team total o f  nine 
points. California was close behind, 
with eight points, and San Jose 
State was thhrd with seven. i

Washington fitete college, laî t 
year's team champion, trailed bad
ly at the end o f  the first-round hos- 
-tUltles,-Uelng with-U. C. L. A. for ~ 
fifth place wlUi four polnte. The 
Cougars were pre-tourram«at fa 
vorites. V 

CalUomla's Aggies stood fourth

Gubcr .
—lU lU  lU  4H 
_.1I7 14} in  4i)

111. S30 17S »T4 
T. r. LVMBCB

_____ ___ _U I  ISO 14< 4tl
___________III lU  IM 4IS
___________lit  144 114 JIT
___________ IJ» 124 IJS 4»l
___________ 117 102 m  M4

tM «SS IS7 n u

Clara and Unlveralty o f  -San Fran
cisco were m the cellar with two 
polnte each.

POUBII MATMAN WINS 
NEW YORK, M arch 25 OJ.R) — 

Wladek Zbysko, Poland, downed 
Jack Paterson, New York; Jesse 
James, CalUomla, threw Tony Mar- 
Unelll, Itely..

W l
M  V R S  

O ID

GOID
I l i ^ D

ALL THAT IS REQUIRED
in the enjoyment of love or sausages is confidehce.

YOUCANHAYE
the utmost confidence when you bring your Dodge and 
Plymouth cars to us for service.
Our mechanics have had factory training. This is your 
protection and guarantee that the work will be done in 
accordance with factory standards, and only genuine fac
tory parts will be used. It is time for a spring time-tip.

Should You Need the Services o f a Wrecker, Phone 540 Day 
or Night

An^timcl
We Get There!

Anywherel

MAGEL AUTOMOeaE CO.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealers
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are Hidden Vahies in the Classified Page of This Newspaĵ lr
WANT AD RATES
For PUlde«Uon''ln Bcith 

TDIBS «ad 
RATBft K B  U NB PER DAY;

lU« » 7 -
tb tm  t » n  p«r Um per d«7-
Om  «A7. per line.

33 1~Z% Discount 
For Cash

Ouh dlMOUBt tuewtd U tint. 
tlM m nt U pfdd for vlthln mtcb 

of ftnt lo i^ o Q . .
No clAuUled td Uken for leu  
thto 0O1;, ladudlof discount.
U m  of olucUlfd sdftrtlslng con* 
put«d'OB buli of fir* medium- 
leoftb word! p«r Ud«.

XN BUHL 
iMTt Ad> •t.Vuser'a Oudr ater*

CQMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

0UN6ET MEMORIAL PARK. PH. 
aie-J.

FOUR funer&Is la a row i t  8im- 
■et Memorial Parlc. Wbjr?

SONSSrr MemoHal Park, airtight 
housinKB free. Oltlce Thomas Real 
EsUte.

NEED MONEV? Loaiifl to employed 
people on just their signature. $10 
and up. Room 1 BurUiolder Bldf.

TREES on prlvat* propoty  and 
parking must be cared for by ovn< 
«r. Anyone wishing trees sprayed 
Phone JM, City aerk .

FOR RENT--R0^B1S
MOD. joom . Fum. Heat. S13 eth E.

ROOM for r tn t 809 Bth St. No.

FX7RN. room, furnace heaL Q a n fc . 
44a 4tb Ave.. No. Phone nOT>J.

APARTMENTS PGR RENT
3 ROOM fum . apt. S39 Sth Are. N.

2 ROOM apt. AdulU. 337 4th Are. W.

FtTRN. apt*. ‘Xlu Oxford Apts.
i  ROOM apt. 338 2nd Are. Mo.
JU7TAMERE Iim, fum . Ph. 4M.

3.ROOM  modem rumlshed apart
ments. Bungalow Apta. 2nd Ave. E.

FOR RENT: 4-room unfurnished 
apartmmt. Phone NS-W or 441.

3-RM. fuiti. apt. Adult# only. Stolier
beatr^ea 8tb  Are. No.___________

2-R^O M  unfum. apt. Ph. I744-M. 
353 6th Are. No.

APT. Close In. Adults. 310 
No.

3rd^Av

Z-RM. f& n. apt. 5M flth Ave. E. Ph, 
I W . /

NEW modem 4-room apt., ground 
floor. Available April 1st. Apt. 4 
335 2nd St. No. Phone 6M.

FOR RENT—Bt^Aseau apt. with 
electrlo range and O. E. Refriger
ator. 238 3rd Are. Mo.

3-RM. unfum. apt. Garden, gar
age. Ref. 3V4 mL E. on Addlslon 
Mrs. Kelly.

STEAM BATHS
8PEOIAI? price 11.00. Our chemi

cal rapor baths, potltlrely reller- 
Ing cold, rheimiatlsm, alnus. Open 
Tuef. and Thun erenlngs. Rm 
8,130 Main N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MAROILLE’8,7J6 Mata E. We spec- 

la lln  In p erm an e^ . t l.lfi to >7.20. 
Brening* by apptTPh. lOffl-W.

THIS week's special at the Idaho 
Barber St Beauty 6hop->&.00 oU 
ware, t3.76. complete. Permanents 

pp. 131 Main E. Ph. 431.

A PEW moments spent tcannlnt 
this section will often prort prof
itable.

Hold Everythmg! BERMUDA onion plant*. PubUo M kt

FIELD, grass, lawn, farden and flow
er seed. Dlngel i t  Smith Seed Co.

FOR SALE; Marshall itrawberxy 
plants. S86 Polk St. Ph. 7U -W ;

TRUE to rariety bulk garden • eetf 
Public Market.

"I  wouldn't disturb him, boya-he's lousy with talentl"

WANTED—MlseellaneouB
CLEANINO and treating seed grain. 

Murtaugh Seed and Supply Co., 
Murtaugh.

PLEASANT apt., heat, UfhU and

FOR RENT-..HOUSES
»n^l13 ROOMS, gardenn iai 11th Ave. E.

NICE a room bouse. $13.50. Water 
fum . Adults, Jnq. 303 Jackson.

3 ROOM house, garden, tlO. 
4Ui house on W. Beybum.

Par Better B eaw y fienic# tb#
Artistic Beauty Salon 
Twins F a lU -P b IW -B uhl

Beauty Arts Academy 
Phone 309 139 Main W.

Junior Student'Work Free

l-R M . HOUSE, modem except heat. 
Near, B_PlJ,_8o, 248'Main Bo.

BARGAINS galore Usud dally la 
tbesa columns. Read or usa tbem 
for profit!.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

MOD. 5 rms., sleeping porch. 353 7th 
Ave. E. Inq. 162 6th Ave. N. Ph. 
1267-J.

U a r iT  lunch and grocery b u s i n g  
Priced right If taken by April 1. 
2nd place west of Covey's In Bur- 
Jey. Ida. O. L. Spaur.

MALE HEtP WANTED ~
GOOD used lumber at H a n w  tu^n- 
-bet yardr-T;:*. .Tate, KUnberly.

39. S30 week start. Write full par- 
tlculart to  'Secretary’ »2 i Marvin 
Bldg. Ssn Frandsco..

O-HOLE coal range for sale 115.00. 
Inquire at 233 6th St. E.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED: Housekeeper with 

school-age children. Give ref. Box 
a. Nowt'Ttmes.

SITUATIONS WANTED
EXP. LADY wishes Job as house

keeper or cook, Ph. 0381R4.

1 EXP. men desire fann work. M e- 
Call’a Cabin No. 3. FUer.

CARPENTER; Experienced. Inter
ior fUilshlni a specialty. Phona 
1 4 a

WANTED; HowseworJr, country prf. 
. Exp. Call after S p. m. 311 9tb 
A Ave. W.
WOMAN cook, S5, wants work. Exp. 

Lyda Xtoblnaon, care F. Ward. 
Jerome. Phono 04-P3.

CAPABLE man destrrs work o f  any 
kind. Former banker. Wotild prrfer 
book work. Write Box 33, News- 
Tlmes.

MIDDLS'AOED mi^n wlUi sales 
j»rie»ce  and as mnnagcr of a 
large business In the east for sev- 

’  erkl years, desires position. Refer
ences. Box 1, Tlmei-News.

BOARD AND ROOM
ROOM and board. IKO 41h Avi. E.

BOARD and room, under new man
agement. 130 6th Ave. No.

LARGE room sulUble for a. SOard If 
desired. 154 6th Ave. E.

ROOM and boaid. HI 7th Ava. 
North. Phone 9B1.

MlBCBLLANEOUa
\  11400 MORTQAGE, weU Secured, 
> siibitantlal dUcount. P. O. Box 

931, Twin Falls,

CUSTOM killing, ourtng «nd  nnok- 
tn« meau. Phone 39. Independent 
Paoklng Plant.

LOW COOT and hlgb 
> centage maka ibtsa ' 

most aconomical 
market In town.

gu nader P* 
• UMa ada t

INSURANCE

FOR BALE— FU RN ITU RE
TllKiiB U DO Deoeaslty for unnaad' 

eii estra fumlturo to lla (n tna 
' aiUo wtasQ a  few oeaU la m ted  

III the OlM«Ul«t M otton wiU nU 
11 (or rotk

I'OR 8 A IS  o n  T R A D K
U8KO OAR. good oondlHoo, for 

acreage or houK In town. Box 4, 
NewS'Tlmai.

BQUtTY In )tS9 Chev. pickup; me- 
cUtnkni conm im p tU eet. 9 mi. W. 
4 No. oi t r U .  L. A. M oiatuif.

FOR SALF^ 
MISCELLANEOUS

MISSOURI Sorghum. PubUo M kt

MONEY TO LOAN
O. JONS8 for  Joans m  homes.
FEDERAL housing loans. Swim In

vestment Co.

LOANS on farms and modem Twin 
Falls dwellings and business prop
erty at A\i% to 6% . Swim Invest
ment Co.

r car, furniture
or  /riead*. Get tb»cianey you oaed 

- on your signature only. Cash Cred
it Company, Rooms I and 2 Burk
holder Bldg. Phone 776

MONTHLY payments on our InsUU' 
ment loans start as low as 18.75 
per (lOOOXW and gradualJy reduce 
to $5.03. Compare this with any 
other offering, ^wlm Invest. Co.

. WANTED TO RENT
WANTED to rent April 1. front 

bedroom. Suitable for two girls. 
Ph. 1602 or 1091.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon*!. Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. S.

l-R M . house to move. Also small 
range. Inq. 911 4U) Ave. W.-

LOST^Man's Biilora wrist watch 
in ltM s E c  B on back. Return to 
Perrlne hotel. Reward.

ELECTRIC fence. 3 makes. 12 mod
els to select froin, 319 Shoshone N,

USED car cheap. Call 225 2nd St 
8 0 . Sundays.

FOR SALE — Automatlo electric 
Ironer. Excellent coodlUon. Ph. 
0396-R2.

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery all good con- 
dfllon. Only 150. 222 9th Ave. E.

10 H. P. steam boiler and pressure 
vat for stock feed cooking. Phone 
M -R l. MurUugh. ^

10 FOOT plate glass show case. Good 
condition. Hoover Serv. Sta. Eaat 
end o f  M ain ..

FOR 6 A L E -W 00I blanketa. qullta. 
underwear and ralncoata. Idaho 
Junk House, 192 2nd Ave. Bo.

NEW 7 X 14 sUeamllned trailer 
/KXise, IM.OO. O'Connor, opp. Park 
Hotel.

t  BOTTOM P. *  O. plow. 
2-way J. D. plow.
Farmall 30 tractor.
J. D. horse drawn mower. 

Eldred Tractor Co. 
ISO 2nd Av«. South

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BLANKETS

Wholesale, 
flee Idah^Junk Jlousfc.

NOTICBIII 
Farmers—Dairymen. Duplex Au- 

tomatlo A. C. electrlo fence chargers. 
Guaranteed aafe, etteoUre. Conplete, 
prepaid, M M. Hansen Bros., n ier,

FURNITURD-New and uaad rurtU- 
lulra o f all kinds, coal nngas. alao- 
Irip
and oUier household furalslU ^  
Moon’s, Phone 9. ’Btor« No, l ;  
Fbona 110. «(ort No, Z

PRICED to aril. Cash only. Star 
Profit model pepcom machine, 
ttandwlch King eleetria trrlddlv 
Moeer Hartman steam table, I gal. 
Jan and tamale warmer, a*bumer 
coffee ilove, aoine - rastouraDt 
dUhes, All IfA* thali year old. 0 . 
M. Wilson, «bm hone, Idaho.

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR OLA0S 
WtNDeillKLD AND 
WINDOW O L AM  

No charge (or labor etUlng 
glass ir you wtu brtst n u r  
sash or drive your ear ^  

P b oof *

MOON’S

FRUITS u l  VBQGTABLES
AFFLB8 by tba boshal' or t r u A  

■rown-a Orchard, t  n l .  W . ‘  
W « L , .

D lt lO IO lIB . Bananaa, 
winetaps. lOo lo  ito  bu. o r  trunk 
load, 9 m g  wntafnars. ICoIlm«y« 
rtaoh. a MSI M. E  oonMr

LOST AND FOUND

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO M ART 
FOR GOOD USED OARS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
GRAZING lihd. 428 3rd St. N.
MODERN duplex. Phone 633-W.

40 ACRES for sale, cheap. Inquire 
Room 112 Rogerson Annex.

5 ROOM mod. home,; hardwood 
floorA, air conditioned. Down pmt. 
1350.00. Bal. like rent. 234 3rd E.

OnCHALARA suburban 10 A., »5900. 
Bldgs. cost about $3000.00. Terms; 

• Swim I n v e ^ e tr t  Co.
FOR 8A L E-80 near Hansen at 1200 

per acre. Fair bldgs., pavement.

to school. Swim Investment .Co.
POR SALE—1 aero with mod. home, 

garage on Kimberly road $500 
doii-n. Write Box 64, Minidoka, 
Idttt ô.

SEED AND FEED

DOUBLX tested pkg. and bulk seeds 
—plants. 348j<ata 80.

CERT. Federation wneat Phone 
3tl-J14 FUer. Oeo. R. Johnsop.

FOR BALE: Hay by lo«d or ftK k. 
First house east of cemetery.

GRIMM olfaKa teed. No noxious 
weeds. Ed Dingle da Smith, L. A. 
Winkle, Flier.

lEED ^ h e a t ; slate tested clover 
and alfalfa seeds.. Murtaugh Seed 
and Supply Co„ Murtaugh.

TESTED and Reliable Qardeii and 
Flower Seed. In pkgs. and bulk. 
Dlngel i t  Smith Bead Co.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; hl<^ 
purity and germination. Globe 
Se?d and Peed Co.

IEE2) Poutocs, dry land, certlffcd 
and non-oertlfled. Bliss and Rus* 
setts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE; Bliss Triumph seed po
tatoes, 1 yr. from Nebraska certi
fied. grown Dleulch, Idaho. Rex 
D. Mathews, Phono 300.

FIRST year from certification. Fed
eration seed wheat. Feed oats.;El- 
mer McGinnis, 9 4̂ ihl. S. E. east 
end Main.

As Bucking Bronc Busts the Bronc-Bnstera

IRVINB.and Cottom Blue T^g Mon- 
Una Russels. Kwallty Kids, ’Twin 
Falls. J. 0. /Jacobson, Jr., Buhl. 
H. L. Kills, Jerome. Exclusive rep* 
reeentatlves.

FEED MIXTURES 
Barley, oats, wheat, com . alfalla 

meal, hone meal, charcoal, cotton
seed meal, linseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calcito. Pilot oyster shell, 
eardlne oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND PEED CO.
FOR STRONG, healthy chicks feed 

Sperry Farm Tested Surebuild, a 
combined starUng and growlM 
mash.. Avoid dangerous and 
iMthersome mash changes with 
this naUonally known product. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin FalU and 
Buhl.

Body of Vnidentified 
Man Found in Box Car

GREAT FALLS. M mt., March 29 
(U-fD—Fireman found the body of an 
unidentified man, bunted beyond 
recognition, in a box car In the 
Great Northern railroad yards today 
rhen they extinguished a fire.
The firtf department was aum- 

moned when the box xar was. res 
ported on fire. Tin plate -holders 
found in the pockets ofthe man's 
scorched cloUilng indicated he might 
have been a peddler.

POR SA L E -80 A, excepUonally 
gopd land on highway near Haz- 
elton. Bldgs. Insured for 14000.00. 
Price $139.00 per acre. Swim lU' 
m tm en t Co.

SPERRY Farm Tested Dairy Feeds 
were designed by the cows them
selves as the most palatable and 
proflUble daily raUon. U t  your 
cows show you how to make money 
with Farm Tested Suremllk. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and 
Buhl.

FOR a*xm. :-modem bouse.
West Main. Double garage, two 
completa bath rooms, furnace, 
stoker, good Income property, 
$4500.00. Terms. Swim Invest. Co.

PREPARE now for your new home 
bjfacqulrlng one of Bremer's llrge 
FHA approved residential loca
tions through your own broker at 
$350.00 each. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer wUl be bard to find.

W A N TE D  TO BUY _
oriu nu eU t cows. Ph. 01S3-J1

GET CASH for your wool, pelu, 
hides. Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 193 Sec
ond Ave. a  X

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY

SPRINGER cojvs for sale. Ouem 
Beys. Mr*. B. L. Slmtmlon, Wen 
dell, Idaho.

Building Contracting
Montootl) Si  Sons Planing Mill 

and auildlng Oontrmctors. Ph. 378-W

Cyclery
BICYCLE tales and service, Blaslus 

Cyclrry. Phone 181.

Ooctors-Dentlttt
Dr. O. L. Boyenger, Foot Special

ist. over 0 . 0, Anderwm Store. Ph. 
193-J,

Elcctrical AppUanccB
American Electrlo Co. Parlsli HaU. 

Kverything ElecUlcal. Phone tX

Floor Sanding
F l w  Banding. H. A. Hal’deri 1039»J,

HoteU
TOURIST HOTBIi. 397 Main E. 
Modern. rl<*sn and qiilei; Oa>d 
b(«1l. Ilcaionable rates, day or wk.

IfiBurance
Pwirey-TBber C o , In a  Fb. 101.

Key Shop
M KAUE KGV SHOP 

IM  and St. So. Back o( I. J).

Personal Loans
?10 und Ur

I or woman canAny einiik., - - - 
get the money they need quieUy, 
prtvaUly, and on
YO U R SIG N A TU R E  ONLV 

NO Jcndoraeri. No Mort«a|ei. 
Oliargei are rMsonable. K fpaf m

you gel paid.
CASH CREDIT COMPANY

Rooms 1 and 3  Pbona
•urkboldar Bldg.

Moving

Plumhing-B eating
IP r r s  PLUMBING OR HEAT- 

INO, pumps, etokers. or water soft
eners. Phone 283—Alnce IBll. Home 
Plumbing and Keating Co.

ABBOTT Plumbing and Keating 
Co. Pumps, Stokrrs. Day Ph. OS;
Night Ph. lase-w.

Osteopathic Physician
D~R. E, J. Mlllrr. Phnne n ',. Over 

Independent Meat Markrt.

Palnting-Decorqting

Radio Repairing
All makaa Radios nepaired and 

Berrload. Factory Radio bm lcs. t’h. 
^  138 2nd N.

Real JS$tate-/nsuranc0
F. O, Orereii & Sons. rh. 918

TutKwrllm
, rentals, and mivIcc. rti. M.

U p h o l B t e r i n g

,W ant*d-UpboUt«rin|. rrpalrtiif. 
(unitura refinlshlni, window «liaiio 
wocli. Oraat and Bruley Fumiiure 
O a Fbone m ,  1$0 Beeond Ul,

m U H O  fUladmattressss made from 
oltll M atlm ses renovated and r«- 
ooverad. w ool carding. Twin Palia 
MattNM FMtory. Ph, Bl-W,

W iu h tr  S ervice
W l n m i r  i l l  matiie w uim «. wii 

a -m tes  Appliance. Ph. 91-J.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY 
Certified and Uncertified 
CLEANING & TREATING 

We can handle in bulk. 
GLOBE SEED AND 

FEED COMPiCNY

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY
WANT to buy,, ewes with lambs. 

The M ao' Alice Park. Ph. 0290-Jl.
WANTTO TO BUY-Springer cows. 

Ph. 0386-J3 or 019a-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith, Route 2, Twin FalU.

HIGHEST prices paid for your (at 
chickens and turkeya Independ' 
ent Meft Company. ^

9 YEAR old black horse about 1400 
Ibe, From Hansen bridge, IH ml. 
No. No. W . R. McMillan,
Eden.

Baby chicks from large type 
White Leghorn hens that are 
mat«d with trap'nrsted rorkerels 
will) 250 to over 300-cgg tecord 
behind them. Also R. I. Reds, 
Buff Orpingtons, Barred Rocks, 
Whlto Rocke, While Wynndottes, 
Black OlanU. $D.49 per 100; $8.99 
per 100 for 300 or more, A limited 
amount of Legorcas, New Hamp* 
shlrps and Buff Mlnorcss, OKo 
each. Send for folder, 3% dlnroimt 
on orders received 30 diiys before 
date of delivery. Hatch every 
riien,

CANADA KATCHEUY 
Phone 136-W Jerome, Idaho

LEGAL AD VBRTJBKMENTS

NOTICE OP B H R B irrS  HALE 
ESTRAT ANIMAL 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEnEBY 
GIVEN; T tu t I  will sell the lollrw- 
Jiif rif^irjbed estray anlina^^hi ac- 
cardaiii n with (he law In aiich caiten 
nmdii niid provided, »t piiblio 
tion to the highest bidder for m h , 
lawful money of the United SUles, 
on the 35th day o f  April. 1B38, at 
the hour of 2:00 o'clock P. M.. Mniui- 
talii Time, at the ranch o f  & u. 
Melnllrfl, IncaUd seven (7> miles 
Ijpiilh of Kimberly, Idaho, or more 
p itlciiluily  described an Section 
llilTty-two (13). Townsldp Eleven 
ilmith. iunge Eighteen (18), East 
Boise Mrrldlan In Twin Falls Coun
ty, B ute ot Idaho:

One Two (3) year old Heifer, 
WhUrrsco Hereford b r e e d , 
wplglit 700 potmds, branded 
thus: 11*8 or 7H-8.
Dated at Twlrt Palls; HUho, on 

thU 38(11 day oflKaroh, IMI.
>  E .F . PRATER. „ 

Sheriff of Twin Falli 
County, Idalio,

READ n i *  ’HMEfl WANT AD&

PAked with dramalk action, the plctura above wma aaapped at a B oaitoa. Twt, rodM  irii«n m  « (  I te  
bBcklof broneoa ran wUd aod aealtered cowboya like eha/f. T ht o a n  tyiag 00  tba gnw lti was t r m » M  
tbree. times, bat by some miracle escaped iBjnry. On the fence 11 busy eow b^a ara yMtarad u  I b t f  a M o  
tracki skyward. Neto the one in the blaek riilrt 00 the toft, eeallag one ewnpanlon'a back ao4 gra ^ ta f 
another by the head. The Utter, froun  with tarrer, c lln n  to the arm af the man to the rlghl, wha la «  
litUe U t« startlBf. Tha rldw o f  the braaea was thrown Just ena Jimp after the pktara was taknu ThU 
photo haa been termed ana ot (he beat acU m  plctnrea area taken at a  rodao.

AMSTERDAM
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Kunkel drove 

to Pocatello Sunday to visit their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eunkel 
and children.

Miss Jonet Pastoor and John Pas- 
toor, students at the College ot Ag
riculture, Logan, spent their spring 
vacation here. John remained at 
home to assist his father In the 
farm work and will not attend the 
spring term.

Mrs. Homer Roberts, who s p ^  
10 days visiting her parents, Mr. and 
^ . A .  Kunkel, returned to her 
home at Sugar on Sunday,

Teachers Defended
CLEVELAND "Don't trade 

In the old teachers too soon," 
warns 68»year-old James o. Gor
don who will retire In June afUr 
47 years in  the Cleveland public 
schools. Gordon protested against 
the tendency o f  lower retirement 
ages for teachers from TO tp 89. 
He said he thought the average 
teaclier was valuable until ' 
reached 70.

The strain on the steering mech- 
a;ilsm Is graatest wh^n driving slow.

TIME TABLE
Schodulea of passenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
>’a1U dally ara foUows;

OREQON 8BOKT LIIiB 
Castbeond

No.984, leavea _________ 8;B0a.m
No-673. leaves .............. —  2:19 p. m

-  H ’ef.baoBd
No. 671, leavea ______
No.MS, leavea

. 10:00 ..

. 1:90 p.m
Boothbaanl 

Dally Bxeapt Sanday
No.330^10 Wells. Jeavea.. 0:19p.m

.  8:00p.m

I PACIFIC B T A q il 
Kastbemd

_ 8:IOa.m 
.  8:30a.m.

I' HANSEN - t
Students o f  linka Business college. 

Twin Fails, held a  party at the J. 
R. Hall home Sunday,

Kenneth W . Pattarson, field repre- 
senutive for the Western Farm life  
magaslne, spent the week-end at hla 
lome In H an^n, having worked In 
tha Burley district /o r  the i » s t  two 
weeks.

The members o f  the Junior Lat- 
iwah club entertained at a guett day. 
tea at tha home o f  Mrs. Raymond 
JRmioga Thursday. Part o f  the 
program was furnished-1^ a | ‘
trio from the Hansen high scl.......
under the direction of Miss Edith 
Horton, music, director.

Mrs. Frank Trunkey and Mrs. Rex 
Deohl were hostesses to a pinochle 
and bridge benefit card party Tues
day at the home o f  the former, tbree 
tables o f  each were at play. Prices 
for the bridge went to Mrs. M. A. 
RoUson and Fay Grahm, and for 
thel^ lnochle t«  Mrs. M m V. Zuck 
and Rex DeabL TTie party was ona 
of a  Mries glrea by  m em bm  o f th« 
Royal Neighbor* of Hansen,

Mr. and Mr*. R. R. K encU g,'th^ 
son and daughter-in-law,'Mr;
M n. AUen Kendig, aU of Belelt. 
K an, are vlslling at the home of 
their daughter and sister. Mrs. Dud
ley Hale, o f  Rock Creek. Tba Ken-, 
digs visited at the homes o f  r e l^  
lv(!s In C olorado and In the flood 
districts o f  Caluomla before their 
arrival at-Hansen.

Mrs. Vernon D. Hill o f  DUler, Neb., 
a sister o f  M n . U ycook o t Han
sen, returned last Monday from 
Emmett where she vlsitM (or six 
weeks with her uncle.and aunt. Mr. 
and Mrs. Firank Madden. Mrs. Hill 
visited her sister for sometime be
fore going to  Emmett, and will com- 
pleU her visit at the LayoocA home 
before going on to California to 
visit other relatives.

Mrs. Minor, mother of Mrs. Ben 
Newbry, left last Sunday for her 
home at Kuna, after an extended 
visit with her daughter.

Members o f  the Hansen Study club 
met last Thursdoy at the home of 
Mrs. J. L. aibemore north of the 
rivtr.

Rea] Estate Transfen 
» X % B ^ ? it S * a a i* ^

Abetraet C W fan y

TC EBOAT.Blarahn 
l u  deeds, 0 . B. etavan*. O a Treaa' 

t o T .F .c o .ld a h e :L o t » U t n d - l8  t o  - 
Blk 142 T F ; LoU IB, 30, 31 BQc »  
Blue U k es West Addn TF;-t<Dt I 
Blk 83 Buhl; Let 3iH^Blk-89 Bul^: 
L ou  3 and 8 Blk M  Buhl; Loto 7 
Blk 18 tnvestors 9nd Addn B oU ; 
Lot 4  WUUama Addn Bubli- -
Filer Ace Tract: LoU I  and »  Blk U  . 
Kimberly: Lot 6 Blk IS Xlmbarly; 
LoU 18, I f, 17 Blk »  Ktmbartjrf tW a 
14 and 19 Blk 30 ^ im bedy ; LoU 9,
6, 7, 8 Blk 21 Klm bertj; t o t ' 10 B 
39, Kimberly, Lot IS B  28. LoU IB. 
18. n ,  18 B1E30, Lotii »  aod 10 Blk 
30 Kimberly; LeU 1 to S took Blk 
S8 L eu  9 to  19 IncL Blk 38; Lota U  
to 19 Ind. Blk 49, L ou  18 to 32 ttxl. 
Blk 4fi Kimberly; Lota 1 and 3  Blk T 
Artesian City: Lot 13 Blk 4 Sobor. 
ban Tract No. 4, Lot IB BUt 77 B o l-  
1 1 ^ :  LoU 1 axul a Blk le RogencA:
L  IS Blk 34 RogerMn; part tm t n  
2W-1O-10; part N E N B m  «8 -U fi8 ;

«W .37 ,.ia .l8 rS «8H K W N »,B H 8H - 
NENB, 8WNB, S E N l BH
8W , N se w . NUSE 9O-ta«10: Lot I  
Blk 3 BHKB 3-13-17: 8W  SS-1S>1I: 
NW 4-14.18; WH N W Bl
2irl4 -lS : E^NX, EtiSB 33, WHNW. 
W HNB 34-14-19! EH, BW, 39-14-18: 
WHNB 30-14-17: HWSW M 6-17 : 
NWNW U -I«-W . 

u m , a  V  aniuT  to J  U  ncu.
a i J ^ k  I «  TF,

Dead B Parrott to X V  OfOft 1860, 
pt Lot 18 Blk i  M urteuib Aiidn T f.

Do V  w  Jim git to 0  A Jungit 110, 
L o u  33, 34 and SB Blk 8 Blue I«kea.

Do 0  F  CoagrUr to  B  C^oilti |38, 
LoU II  and 14 Blk 18 Hansab.

Deed T  Y  Brooks to  L  L Routb 
•10, Lot 10-Blk.88 TF.

Do R  R  epafford to A  L  0wlffl'#10, 
LoU  S8,38, >1. S8,29 and SO Blk 9 Ot 
Blue Lakaa Addn Wert TF.

OBANOEBS IIEAB Bb M b T 
RUPERT, March 36 iS peclaD -’The 

Hopewell^Orange met In ragular oes- 
nlon Tuesday evening at Hopewell 
Achool house with Master Russell 
Uowman, in  charge of the business 
meeting. He gave a brief rMwrt of 
the recent gathering o f  Orange 
mMtcTs at Jerome. Brief sXelrhes 
nf the lives of famous )>eople boro 
In March formed the program.

READ THE TIMBS WANT ADS,

TWIN rALLB-WELI.8
Leaves ........... ......... —.a:00a.n
Arrives — ............ . fli<8p,n

TWI(4 PALLB-1IAII.IY ITAQB 
Sebadale Ne. I 

atarttsg Nertbb««sd
Leaves Twin FalU.....^_____11:00(i.m.
Arrives Ketolium........... . 3;00iim ,
Uavet Katohum....SiSO p. m.
Arrives Twin Falls......iL.... 8:10 p.m.

•ehedato ■
K afilng SMlhb«i|iid

Leaves Ketchum................. 8:90a.m.
AtTlvN Twin Falls..,........13:08p.m.
V k v u  Twin r * iu ...... . aiM p.m .
Arrives Krto'iumJ^______8:18p.m.

POR SALE
A ll K ln d i o f  GocmI Uwd 

Ij^arm Kqulpment 

vSe« Thia M achlntry On 
Hla U t .

Harry Muigrave 
Mdse. Mart

GUAItANTEED
WELDING

D iy  and N ight S<nrlc«
Wake The WeWer

O. W . Wake, the wall>fctiovh 
aoatylane and eleetHo w^ldtoc 
man has returned to Twin Fills.

lie Got* Anywhere! ' 
Traeter Bepalriag On AU tfak 

of Traetora

Williams Tractor
PhoM ^78 FbMW 478

184 Third Avenaa keatb

ATTENTION FARMERS!.
WUl Oau far and Pay Cash for J>cad or Wattbleee 

U0E8B8 — COWS -  SHEEP and BOOk 
Mmply Phone Twin Falls ili<-Zlp Servlca-We Pay tor the Oall

IDAHO HIDE and TALLOW CO.

Oeldea Brand Bona Meal
HlgtMsi Ftlcea Paid for inDE(l-~PELTB — F V U  — WOOL 

One Milt East and M fle«tb e( Twin Falls

tm. FARMER
WHV do OALiroBNiA OBOWBMM, wlw produoa threi I

or BEANH to our one, prefer a NEGOTIABLE WABEPOUgB Bjy  
CEIPT MARKET to a PItKE BAG 

** **■ * concern, ]>ay you more cn
WABEMOUW BECKIPTg than the pruent PBEB BAQ 
KETt . “  ' ,• ' . .

The word "FREE- u  usually a danger signal In aof Uo4 ill 
business.

Wa are In the market for GBBAT NOBTHKBWI >o4 att
tean(fd in growing 
BEANS.

,s

wra w v  "W 
M B . m i n ' u a



IdAHO evening  time S, tw in  palls, IDAHO ?5. WM

MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press . '

E L IV E S T O C K

S i m m  UTBSTOCK

marfcn lOo to 2So lower:

ttodw* >7 to ♦8.10. 
v o r t la k o  u v e s t o c k

g p
batUt: 3S. calVM 33: nomlnaU; lU... .. 

no • ^ ^ e r w l ;  t«d b*U«ts te.79 to. 
riM- M  low cutt«r ftnd cutt«r eowt
*6J0 or •bOTe; gwd to cholea xef .i-rt
**SAMD'^90: market nominal; w*«l^ 
l o f t S i l .d  u S l»  WJO: lunIk 

■t»; itom  fWM M-W-
CHICAGO UTEStOCK

MS lb* tBlS to M.45; 3M to $2S lt»- 
w s  »  ^ i o ;  tSoa »Q  to UQ Ih., p «k .

M  . t « «  
B&d yearllnp ilow. w«*lc: liullt ^Dly Plata and medium cradt t7.3} u  
u - (iwtowU I8.10 to fa.M; ebolM llgbt 
■ tm  tPJO: tielten active. fU»ir. 
«M btr  &«Cfera M: »ulk pUUt *sd 9i»- 
Sum 5b.75 to eowB weak. *«w
l it  II ?5 to 1133: eutt«n |4 tob u H i ^ .  Musais buU« te X ; Tttltn
I9M with (« «  MlectB •10.

BkMp: 7.000; t»t« Tliuraday fat liinhi
a s e » ^  oJf. bulk t »  to » a s : top

'timdt aeUn. fat Unts K..tir ^ 1  .kin. aa.io
to IS^ : top

N Y .  W EAK N ESS 
L O M S l E A l

OHIOAOO, Uarcb 2S (UP)-Wc«knMS 
. j  tha New Tork stock market dam
pened enihtulatm for wheat'buylni oo 
tbe'board of trade todar.

SborUr before the cloae, a heavr k II- 
la i aent wtveat pticea abuply lover.M_______ __ .  I.

.......... lie to n c  blgtier. and
Ito Wfher to Jio lower.

Winnipeg cloeed off. contrlbulln* to 
tha laat mlnuta decline In Chicago. 

Wheat taad opened hlfber on firm- 
itae tn Uverpool. de«ptt« bulllata newi
—  -----“iwrtt and good eiport

..watched the Now York
dorn’ ”pSo«'w er« hither on repoita 

of liberal forelvn demuid. Mar com 
touched UUc. the hlgheet elnee Fet>< 
niary 17 antt with that «c*pUon the 
hlfheat alnce early January.

GRAIN TABLE ' 
OHICAOO-Oraln mnge:
WiMat: O M  tflgh Low Cloi

Kay ______ ,_...i7'.i .riik .85U M
July _______ B3U .M !i J l ' i  iSH
-----  — ■ MVi - o n

S’, :
“%ur
iS; : :  
X . -liay —
July —

Joy Beane
Uay _________
July----------------M\<,A

sH .5 r«a ’,‘.s « a w
3 ' i i 5 K « i * ^ ' S S m ! S S . S

a 3 \ « " £ .“» 's : ’s;s
. Bbaep: aon»; o o j ^

“ S.SSi'm; «u.- jm; •t-aji w

CABU GRAIN 
OKICAaO-Wheat Ho. 4 red Mlic; 

No. J hard Ol^c to 03c.
“  i : No. 4 mued 85>,J8 to « ',ie ; No. 

•d MtW: No. 1 jreUow M 'ic; No. 
ow OOUo to Va U: No. 9 yeUow 
to nUo; Mo. i  yellow SJ^o to

KgfaST“ ‘
' U N m U fr a C O L

..JffA'SK
»to«10J0.

B U T TEa i, EGGS

- ' XM  Krtm tK;
pHat.-niiti a c ; ataiKUrtU *Hi05 M-.

iss6aK!«SM»a,^« 
~g,'i£jarj!K‘

TJSSST'

_ l 3 iS w l!F -S 2̂
ooBe*, «a npu i« wttb 4M » ,«mti

WOOL 
- tndtiiff voluma ta<r« 

----------- firm, thi U.

nt,tf Lvna, tAtii
market cloa«d lower.
Alaska Juneau ____
AUled Chemical___
Allta Ohaimen____

can Can __
can Radiator .

Atchlaon. Topeka di Santa r*__U
Aubum Uotora________________ 3!
Baltlraore *  O h io ______________ 8

J. L Cate Co. .

CIOM

Sectno Power A Light —- 
Oenoral dectrlo
Oanarai » o o d » -------------
Oeoeral Uoton -------------
Goodyear Tire ------------- -
lotmauonal Karveater - 

. lotersattotial Telephone - 
JolUtf UaavUIa_______ _

..JO 'i JO'.i ------  ------
_..2S .29 M*A
_.39 M
-..63% .’m i; m v ,  .mu
...MJi .641̂  .83>; .63
. . . a s  JO'S . r -  -:62>i :83>i

SbeU Union OU .

Standard Oil o( C

No. 5 yellow 82^0 to — , — . - 
S9e to SeUc; No. 4 while STo to 

S<l'«o; No. ft white Mi&c; aample pad* 
31o to Mo.

Oata: No. 3 mixed 33Uc; Munple 
crade mixed 3lUc; Wo. i  white 33llc; 
No. a whlto 33Uo to 33Yie; No. 3 white 
*l}'«o to 3J\ifl;.Wo. 4 white 3l?io to 
)^e: aampi* (rmd« 31Uo to 33c.
By«: DO «al«i.
Barley: PWd 4So to eoc; maltlnc good. 
Boy beans: No. 3 yellow Wc.
‘nmotby »e«di «3 io to 13.
OOTw: B«d 33e to 37e; aweet UO ta 

IIOJO.

TTum-America „ — ........ .
union Carbide *  Carbon .
TJnlon pacltlo _______
United Aircraft__________

I p o t a t 6 e s  I 
•

FQTUBE POTATO TRADES 
(QtwUUotu fomlghed by '

■ Bndfer, W efener *  Co.^
Uarcta dellvery:>o jalea; cloaed *1.33 
April detlTery: no aalee; cloeed 11.43

IDAHO rAU.8 POTATOES '  
‘IDAHO FALie—potato market firm 

on.No. 1. aUfhtly atroSftr on O. S. Mo. 
a Tburtday; t«mper»turea. minimum 
33» naklmum tstixad and aoow: wlxa 

tDOdmU, damand fair on C.
.........J. fair on Mo. a.

Ouh to dM en, toaded ear*: S«a< 
Mto V. B. « o .  1. 150 to Me. a tew 

Mo. a, 490 to 47)^0, Mily
bulk;, u iw  too taw

kt«, Ida. %
_____ __ 1 cai

■130. I ear |l.47tk, 
. . .  a. 1 oar |I.17)>, 1 ei 

cuta^vii. Waal
cw la 'j^ 'n . Dak! BUM Trlumphi, 1 ii 
N  par cmt O. 8. No. 1 ll.Ulki OoL 
Wtf». I oar K  per eent U, B. No. I 11.13.— . -  a , ,
__  . — ----------11.18. Minn. B uir Ohioa

1 car U  Mr oent U. 8. No. 1. |l.U. WU. 
Bound mitea, I oar *1.10, 1 car •1.00, 
1 M Tfli Oommarclali, l  car ei^io; Cob. 
lUan. I ear •IJO. I oar •l.lS; Ulch. 
a r m  Mountain, 2 “
lUuaK. 1 car •US.

lar •l.ltf; 
ir .(IJO; B
K^tM k iU|

marXet__
buahel orata 
No. i. 1 car______ BlUa TMumi—  ... . . . .  ___

I oar fl.S7ti. Local inorlda BIU* 
mumpha No. l. IIJIU  tA |l.«a. few

I  DENVER BEANS*
DEKVB^Plntoa R .U  to t],79; Oreft 

Nocthemi ta.lO to |3.U.

moatba wooU broti«bt

> 90011: ^ - tencth U 
woola taoughi Me to

«b t  allfbUy more.

J Local Markets [

B u y i n g  P r l c e t
OKAINB

U. B. OTMt
•̂1; 8!SV

How l ln a  dally bt  f in  major 
IM tn Twin m u f .

Mortbama No. I__ __

sa ?!&"&■ a-
. wbera pouioea i

a e ?

n t o o o c a

N. Y. STOCKS
NEW YORK, March «  (DP)—The

—I41U
=ss

. St. Paul *  raclllc----- *i

-  30H
-  3«',i

: S"
-. ‘au
:SS

«.*W. JfeSw!

Baotrlo Auto.Ut* .
a s

LO W EST LEVELS
NEW YORK. March 38 (UP)-The 

atock market broke today to the lowwt 
tereU alnca early 1838. The railroad av 
era<«-elumped to the loweat <mce 1U3.

Tickers were awampod Id late trad*

selling was also rvportad. There was 
little support on the decline.

There was nothing In the new* to 
account for liquidation. Long* dumped 
stocks when the market failed to carry 
through on the rise In response to Im- 
proTed tax newi. A factor was a de
cline In London.

Automobile Industry news was re- 
Hrarded as a depressant Ward's reporU 
aald automobile produoUon thU week 
totaled MMO can and trucks, agalut 
101.118 a year ago.

Retail trade made a recovery as 
pared with the pterlous week, bu 
10 to 30 per cent below a year ago. 
according to X>unn M Bradstreet. . ^

U lg«»t grade stocks w m  hardest' 
hit at leases ranging to 3 or 4 points. 
Most aetlTlty c:nter«d on steels, mo
tors and non-ferrous metats.' Allied 
Chemical broke g points while Du 
Pont loet 3; bstman 4 and Dnion 
Carbide Sn points.

United 8Ut«a 8te*\ broke to a new 
low since 1S38 at 48. off 3>i. Bethlehem 
sold down to 47. off *Vt- Hows Bouod 
lost 8>4 to a new low at 90̂ '., Ameri
can Tele^one d ^ p e d  to l»',b. off

CThry^er^uched 43^. off 3 î and 
Oeneraf Moton was down more than s 
point. Weatlnghouee Ktactrlo touched 
71U off S)«. lioew's lost 4 points.

Rallfoad issues had loaaaa ranging to 
more than a point and DtlUUes ssgied 
fractions to 3 polnta. Johns Uanfllle 
dropped t n o ie . t ^  3 t& the buUdt&i. 
aection.Dow Jonea preliminary closing stock 
aTeragca: Industrial 106.87. off S.07; 
rau 19.93. off 3.04; utility XWa. off 0.«: 
70 stocks 33.00, off a.18.

Slock aalea approKlmat«i l.CKl.000 
eharaa. the largeat since January 10. 

1 compared with SOO.OOO, shares yee- 
day. Curb stock sale* were 317.000 
ires, against 194.000 yeaterday.

Markets at a Glance
Blocks at new lows since.» » .  Uok-

ra run iate.
Bonds lower and actlTe.
Ctirb etocks lower.
Cotton ateady on small gains.
Wheal Off to Ic; corn li« *0 11' 

higher.Rubber loaea more than half Of early 
1̂ 0 a pound rise. \

North American Arlatlon .
Selw>ley OU Studebaker

ilo «o  Pneuma&c ^ ' l \ !

Utah pQwtt and U ^ t, 1 ^  cent

N. y . CURB BXCOANGB
American Supar Power - ________
ClUea Serrloe, com _____________

SBEGIAL
Conr<cf7 of 

fiodler-Wefener *  Company 
n k i  B U f.~P hoiu  ^

iKind. Inv. .. 
pundr Trust, 
Oorp. Ttuai 
Quir.- Inc.

INVESTMENT TKUSTS
......... — ... ...............M4J

A . ____ La— — T 3 j
________ 1 ---------- i  \»

............... • OM
MINING flXOCKS

Bunker RUI and BullUan .......
Mtn.'DUy Copper .......... ........ ..... ........
Park City Consolidated________ autc
SIlTK Ring Ooaliuon _________ M M
sunshine Mlnee .........................tUJ79
TinUo Standard ............  .......

Mloh. niiowi 78c.
Oolo. Valencias (I.40.
Waahlngton Valehclas »l 3).
Oregon yellow Danvera KM.
____  BAR SILVER

^N»W TORK-Bar all»tr was quoted 
t 44H cents s fine ounce, taday, uu« ■hanged,

___  MONEY
^NIW YORK-Money rates 

changed today.

■r YORK-Toflay-sNEW _____ _____ .  ,
era prices for deiherad 
per pound;

Copper: KlectrolirUn lOj export 9J0.
Tin: B~-..........
Lead! I ...

LouU 4.33.
 ̂ Blnci New York 4 

OS: and quarter 4^.
Murolnunj. virglit:

.iBum, I

i S T S S ; . .......... -
Womamlt^ Ohlneee. dollare per unit, 

«3*to ‘ ‘ “ ‘ y paid!

--------- (latk w.
7fl. nominsa.

■ douars per lb.;

H l i C A n L E
Wtth I 

Uo lold, t
thti) 3W lifad o f  cal- 

rlc«a oontlnu«l Btoady at

UVMTOCK 
kutohsn. IW lo Mf

I Suiohei».'“alo''?r'a»o"'
1 K t S S T 1 i* o l i ‘"9bb''**'“

I tlio rtsi) far weekly Auction of Uio 
Twin Pi "  -■ • • -  
company,
tcmoon by M. M. Dkiildls, mait- 
• r r . »

Official p rlcu  nil tha vartoiia 
tywa of cattlfi whlnh nold fallow. All 
pnooA are per liunctred |>oinula: 

ftodor aUen, MAft lo ♦?; helfon. 
••.fiO ^  $eao; v t ir m  Stwr oa|v«a, 

wtiner heifer caWoa, N M  to 
fat eowg, W OO to M ; Unner 

And ouUar w w i, $JJS to M.3S: bulla, to w«B: V9*i cAim, la. 
n eit M l« wm bo hold'

C A S I OF OPERA
•Tbe Ohlmes of Normandy/ 

light comedy, was sUied lu t  i . .  
nine befora a capacity audience 
by Ute ftUke M. I. A. o( ttie L. D. S. 
chiirch, winning high pralAe and en- 
thUBlagtlo applause.

The performance reachtd a ftlgh 
point In the ch a ra c l«r la U ^  by 
Oharlca Crabtree as tbe oldmilser, 
Oaipard, who goes mad over his 
gold. *nie leading lady wa> Mr*. 
UUbna Anderson, who played Qer- 
mslne and complexly won h<r au> 
tllcnce with poitmyaV Mrs. M»ry 
Johnson, Duhl, as Berpolette, the 
village cut-up, also sang appealing
ly and played her part well.

Stanley Brown as llenrl present
ed excellent solos and Dill Lee, who 
played the part of Jran Orenlcheux, 
the fisher boy, found favor with his 
aiictlence. Elwood Iilngham was 
well cast as Old Ballll. canrytni a 
btuatotkng Tole comhichigly.

Tlie various songs and danea 
nuifiberi of tlie chorus wera also 
oiitsUndIng wlUi the elfcctlve light- 

, Ing, costuming and ulsge setUngg 
made Important conUlbiitlon ' 
siiocess of me performance.

Mrs. SUIIa Oalts was la oharffa 
of the dramatlo coaching. Charles 
Blilrley, assisted by Mnr. Ruby Hen
derson, of the miulc, Mr. and M n. 
0 . Vern Yatei, dancing; Art Dabbel. 
lighting, and Mrs, I). It. Joltnson, 
costumes. Mrs. Lola Oreen i>ny waa 
accompanist.

Group Stagres Party 
Honoring Birthday

A blilh^lay surptlso parW w'aa a i-  
rsnged lant evening for/4 rn . Darr 
'niomamler at her homo on n tth  
avrmifl cbm, Oonteals were enjoyed 
and St the dose ol the evenlof r«- 
frrnhmriiU were nmcd,

Prluw were wou by Mr. and Mrs, 
Oarl Craig. Mrs. Wlllls Craig, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomander and Hadley 
and £klwin cralg. Other guesu were 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. C n l« . Mr. and 
Mrs. U 0 . Cralg. Mr. ahd Mrs. Lov
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Clsud Penning
ton aiid,WlUls Cralg.

Sfl

Chamber Hits 
Mail Schedule 
Changes Here

(rrou page'One) 
the morning delivery In 'Sa lt Lake 
City, and '‘will miss all east and 
wc4t airmail connectlpns," Thomp- 

in told the board.
As a result, he said, the mall will 
e oTvr in the Salt Lake City post- 

office from 9:30 a. m. until 6 p. m. 
in most cases.

Swift Service Now
Under the present schedule, U b  

possible on eastbound jn a ll to post 
It here as late as 7:30 p. m.; U 
goes out on' the 8 o'clock stage, and 
gets to Chicago the next day st 
1:50 p. m. It arrives In San Fran
cisco at D;14 a. m.. and in Loa An
geles at nooD. .The mall from here 
makes the Salt Lake City local de
livery the morning after It leaves 
here.

As now m V up, U\e schedule takes 
tlic mall on sUges to  Ogden and 
Balt Lake in time to make either 
rail or plane connections for swift 
delivery.

Mr. Lemon indicated that In his 
opinion, although unofficial. Twin 
Falls coiild secure better airmail 
service than PocateUo or Idaho 
Falls If the airport is Improved to 
securc Cnlled Airlines direct < 
nectlons.

iS P O m S M A N A S K S  
OF

. .  plea for- cooperiUm  among 
farmers and sportsmen in order that 
farms could be hunted v lth  permis
sion of the owners had been made 
here today by Pat DBly, chairman 
o f  activities in Twin Falls county 
in connectloc with National Wildlife 
CooservaUOQ week.

Mr. Daly was guest speaker over 
tbe program "Over Boy l ^ u t  Trails” 
which was broadcast last night over 
K T P l. B e  was Introduced by O. A. 
XeUcer. Bcoutmast«r o t the Air.

TIUI>ar«iiers&lp 
**The farmer>sportsmen partner

ship in'gaine conservation is an im* 
portant one," Daly said. "They 
ahot03 jo in  together In the task and 
through an''educational program be 
able to put up gune managed signs 
Instead o f  no trespass ones.

‘•In other wtitds. through coopera
tion, the two groups could work to
gether. Each farm would be a game 
preserve in  Itself and would not be 
hunted without permission. When 
such permission was obUined the 
hunters would be careful so as to not 
damage the land, crops or
In any manner. They ooi____
check in and our"of the farm."

Ke pointed out that the naUonsl 
wildlife program would be carried 
forward agahut soil erosion, there' 
by aiding the farmers.

AbMlBtaIr NMtMary 
"ThU cootinuaUon is absolutely 

necessaiy to preserve .the wlldilfe,- 
he said. ‘‘Some, people are of tha 
mUtaken opinion that the hunters 
.are ridding the sections of theU 
game. ThU U not the case. Halher 
U U the drouths and Aha soli erosion 
as welt-Es tha opei)lng cff new roads 
Into virgin territory' which la doing 
the damage.

•ThU federation U formed foe the 
purpose o f  bringing together all In
terested parties o f  alt groups so that 
a solid front can be presented when 
advancements and corrections are 
needed*

••ConservaUonlsts, blologUts and 
otfaer technical men are now work
ing together with but one goal hi 
view, -m at 1s the conservation S  
our Wildlife," Daly said.

In closing he dUciisscd (he part 
Boy Scouts and their leaders are 
ment"* ^  ^  conservallon move-

I STAG ES ADDED 
O N S y N l O B O I S E H g

Two additional round-trip U m o n ^ - • ■ 
Pacific stages will operate between 
Twin Falls and Boise effective April 
1, It was announced hore this after
noon by Bert Trask. Boise, traveling 
passenger agent, and J_A . Mutphy, 
superintendent of the Boise division 
for U. P. stages.

The tui^ed bvuts, U\c officials &ald, 
will permit Twin Falls residents to 
go to Boise in  the morning, spend 
the afternoon there, -and return In 
the evening. The extra stages will 
fit Into the present schedule, mak 
Ing five per day Instead o f  three.

Needed Der»
-W e feel this service has been 

needed here becausc of Twin, Falls 
patronage,”  Trask and Murphy said.

The buses will be new streamlined 
vehicles.

The additional schedule, it^ w u  
pointed out, will permit residents of 
thU a m  to leave here at ft a. m., 
and to arrive back In Twin F^Us at 
10:45 p. m, Tbe added service. It was 
explained, has been arranged be
cause changes In tnmscbntln 
stage runs do n o f "  permit 
through buses to lit into local 
schedules...^

-swifter to East
Concerning the transcontinental 

bus change, the shift on April 1 Is 
Intended to give swifter service to 
the east, the U. P. offlcW a said. It 
will reduce considerably the nmnlng 
time between Idaho points (wd Chi
cago, and will p e n ^  b e t ^ .  stage 
eonnectlons at all points. The trans
continental nachlnes are all new 
strcamlioed super -  coaches, and 
plans now underway call for Union 
Pacific tais summer to be the only

N I N T O A P F E A I I  
W  RESOBT FILM

(Prom Page One) 
to  the best of my knowledge, is 
some pUce in the nelghbofhood of 
Panama.”

According to hU plan at tbe 
Juncture, Nlvcn made arrange
ments to sail aboard the steamer 
Nanking Maru for Japan,- but 
while in Balboa, made friends 
with some officers off the U. 6 .' 
navy craft Oklahoma. In fact 
they became such good friends 
that whenjlavld had become a |>lt 
hazy with' his memory of names, 
the officers placcd him aboard 
tbe Vatsi Maru by mistake, and 
he ended up in San Francisco.

Upon landing In the home of 
the Oolden Gate, he proceeded to 
the south as best lie could, and 
eventually came to SonU Barbara, 
where he visited friends as long as 
he could respectably do so. Then 
he maUe his pilgrimage to Holly
wood where he scouted a*bout for 
close onto seven montlis, “ Waiting 
like Mlcawber, for something to 
turn up.”

His first part was being thrown 
out of a house of 111-repute in 
"Barbai? Coast” and then lying 
la  the mud while thousands of 
running hob-nali boots lacerated 
the fcpldennl^ of his posterior. 
After that, he was lent to Para
mount to say "aoodbye. my dear” 
to EllssA l* n d l in one of Uielr 
pictures. ,

Then Niven was lent to Colum- 
ir the picture "Feather In 
Ooldwyn saw that picture, 

imenbered he had Mm under 
mtract, and gave him some good 

parts in ••Splendor" and "Palm 
Springs,*' the latter movie being 
b ^ d  on Faith Bildwln's novel 
"^ ch an ted  Oasis."

From' then on, he was a pro
nounced i^ccess, helping to moke 
"Charge of the Light Brigade.” 
“Beloved Enemy,” '"Thank You, 
Jeeves,'? “ Prlsbncr of Zenda," and 
hU latest, “ Dinner at the Rltx."

Anabella.
His last't>lcture was a definite 

break. It waS made in England,

a K S E H A I N
Tricka of magic, special music and 

dance numbers entertained over 300 
members of the Elks lodge, their 
sons and guests last evening at the 
annual father and son banquet at 
the lodge rooms. Both fathers and 
Mms presented the program.

W. W. Thomas led grbu^NUQjtlng 
and s%ng a vocal duet with hla son. 
Jack. A-special feature was the pro
gram of maglo by R . K . Dillingham. 
Filer, and Instrumental numbers 
were prei^ented by John Rasmussen. 
Jr., flutist; David Figge, planUt, and 
Eddie Ohapln, darlftet player.

Billy Watts gave song and dance 
numbers and Relna Devries and hin 
seven-piece orchestra played. After 
the dinner the boys received tickets 
to the Roxy and Idaho Uiealers. The 
affair also honored members whoie 
birthdays are In March.

A class of new members wsi 
tlated at 8:S0 p. m.

iK in a  AND TBKAT* 
SBXD AND nUU>

Idaho Falls Names 
Kimberly Tcachcr

m M D ra i.Y , M .reli M (8p.ol.ll 
“  Rosecrans, Uupert,
flAit grade teacher In the Kimberly 
Mhool system for the p ^  two 
y w ,  was notified today of her

Idaho FalU system.'
MUs Roaecrans Is a graduate of 

Albion Normal ochool and taught 
ona year at, Boda Bprltiie before 
oomlng to Kimberly.

Hostess Entertains 
Staff and Students

Mrs. Movln entertained lu t  eve
ning at the iionie ot Mrs. 1 B, 
Qulllci on lleybiirn street for stu
dents and Instructors of ilie Beauty 
Arts academy.

Ouesta were M l ^  Nadine Hag- 
Icr, IloMile Menchaca. I,u«ila pjetee, 
Mary Oraybcal. iCdlth Scott, Mary 
Beagraven. I>nu)liie Huber and Marie 
Bush, and James Nevln and Craw- 
lord Olt.

Doa B m in v B B  w a u ,k t
tOltAlN, O. (UfO-Waltef Wllk- 

et$  dog, ■•Oudto," ratrleved for hla 
m uter a blliroTct ha had lost. The 
hftlf-Bplta. half-wire.halred .terrier 
fw nd Wllker'i wallet and relurited 
irwlth 117 InUct,

liO O t  Solely Right
NIAOARA PALLS, N, Y. (UJO~ 

If  the thief who stola a case of 
alioes from the
o f Charlea N. King, Buffalo ahoa 
salecmu), U a one.lefffwl man ha 
may be able to use tha loot. AH iha 
alioea. King ekpUtuad, ware tor the 
right foot.

A BriUah Invantor says he has 
Invented a perUoopa which enables 
an obaerver to see in  all direotloni 
without turning hU head.

,O I«b e  A -l feeiU will save yea 
Boney. Oloba feed  A Seed Co. -adv.

TO D A Y  i»nd TOMORROW 1

his home for ttie first time In sev̂  
eral years. Niven told me, "I t was 
the swelldtt and yet strangest sen
sation I  have ever experienced, 
returning home a successful movie 
actof^ after having left a broken- 
down army officer.”

Niven believes that the best pic
ture )v! ever played In was •'Blue- 
Beard's' Wife,”  with Claudette 
Colbert and Oary Cooper. HU 
next picture, he U convinced, will 
be the most fun. It will be a com-> 
edy enUtled ‘3The Blind Mice,” 

»wlth Loretta Young. The only 
drawback f ^ u t  thU picture IsUie 
fact that liable to be ^ e d  
back to Hollywood any minute to 
start working on It. And he doesn't 
want to leave Sun Valley whero 
he Is having a glorious time, ski-. 
Ing. He U definitely the athletic 
type, and though he .never skied 
before comln^ifhere. last Sunday 
he won the guest slalom with very 
goodtlme,^ ' ‘

LOSES IN APPEAL
C, R. Caudill today had won his 

second victory In as many courts In 
a dtipute over value of crops on the 
tenant form ho leased from Mr 
and Mrs. John Baiscli,Ar.

A  <Ustrict court Jury decided in 
favor of Coudlll yesterday, bringing 
In a verdict for Judgment totalling 
im ,eO. Caudill had been awarded 
•32 In a previous probate court Jury 
verdict, which Mr. and Mrs. BaUch 
appealed.

O, A. Bailey, with E. L. Raybom 
of Raybom. Raybom and Smith 
acted as counsel for Caudill.

BLISS TRIUMPH 
«r SEED

Potatoes
Csrlifled 

and Nofi'CetUfled

GLOBE SEED & 
FEED CO.

Jess Willard 
Would Handle 
Matches Here

. Jess' WUlard,' former world's 
hMvywetght boxing chaznptoQ, 
thinks so much o f  the ^ b e r l y  
V8. Ooodlng high school boxing 
matches her« on March. 31 that 
he put in «  bid today to referee 

'th e fights.
The card U slated at Legion hall 

as A benefit match to raise funds 
toward purchase of tha .20-acre 
recreation tract adjoining Har
mon field. The Evening. Times, 
the Junior Chamber and the 
American Legion hero are spon-

Wiltard’B offer came today 
tlirough hU manager, Dick Rus
sell. who Is at Hobbs, N. Mex.. 
with the former champion today.  ̂

Sponsors of the amateur bat
tles expected to offer the "fight- 
Ungcst” card seen h«re In years, 
hadn't answered Willard's offer 
thlq afternoon.

IWOeOUNDOVEII 
fl CHICKEN CASE

Tw o men had.been bound over to 
dUtrlct court today, to face grand 
larceny charges o f  chicken theft.

pair Is James F.Bcodertck and 
LouU J. Stephen^, who were ordered 
held for trial in higher court by 
Probate Judge Guy L. Kinney after 
a hearing yesterday aOemoon. They 
are accnsed by M . 0 > ^ ln U e o f  tak
ing five Wyandotte hens. Winkle 
identified the fowU at the hearing. 
Deputy sheriffs claim, Broderick 
ond Stephens took the hens from a 
cache in a 'cUtem near Twin falls 
power plant.

Ball o f t700 was set by Judge K in
ney. TTie men were In Twin Falls 
county Jail today in lieu o f  poatjrig 
the required bontl. Their attorney 
U W . L. Dunn.

Two women, appearing yesterday 
as sUtc's . witnesses, were allegedly 
companions of the accused men on 
the asserted chicken theft expedi
tion March H .

REPORIEO EAf
Condition o f  Dr. Simon Hopper, 

prominent Haielton physician for 
a number o f  years, was today report
ed  to be .fair after h e .........................

L E O m O R A T O m  J  
E N T R B L I S I E O " '

Oratorical ^ t A a n t a  frot* tour 
o f  the five south central high 
schoola competing at Kimberly to
night to  the fifth district American 
Legion cootest were announoed this 
aifteraoon by EmMt Emerson, Kim
berly, district Americanlntloo offi
cer. I

Schools compeUog wlU be Kimber
ly. Paul, Burley, Rupert and Twin 
Falls*. The Rupert' entry was the 
only cue not mada known to the con
test officials by early afternoon. The 
competition Is scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. today In the Kimberly high 
school auditorium.

ContestantSr--.
Burley—WUbuf Popp; Twin l^ lls  

—Paul liClghtm, last year's state 
wlrmer; Paul—Clayton Shrott; Kim- 
berly-M errill Glenn.

Along with the oratorical compe
tition. essays submitted by studenu 
in south central schools wlU be 
Judged for awards In the essay 
division.

Mr. Emerson will, preside tonight, 
and J. Edward Warner, state vlce- 
commander. will bo Introduced. The 
Kimberly high schdol band will pro
vide music. -

Oratory entrants wiU draw for 
the order in whldi. they wlU oppear 
before the crow dr

Judges will be District Judge J. W. 
Porter, W . Orr Chipman and Frank 
l-._Stepban.

>plc for the ccatest Is the U. S. 
tltuUon and the'problems now 

facing the nation.

serious injuries last evening when 
hU car struck a horse.

f ie  was in  a semi-conscious state 
-today and was known to have re
ceived a fractured leg and serious 
facial abrasions and laceration, o t h 
er injuries had not been determined 
pending an X-ray eifamlnatlon.

Tbe accident occurred on the main 
highway a mile and a half east of 
gden at 7:30. p. m. inveatlgatlon 
showed tbat Dr. Hopper bad at* 
tempted to stop his car if ih ort  dU- 
tance from the animal, ownetahlp o f  
which was not known.

He was rushed to the hospital by 
a passing motorist. •

March 28 (SpeclalX. 
—Betty Shepherd, second-place tn -  .  ‘ 
trant for the entire sUte In 1037, 
hM  been nomed as Kimberly high '  
schools winner In the American Le
gion essay contftt. She wrote on 
"Wake Up. America." '

Second place went to Betty Olsen,' 
with an essay on "The Advantages 
o f  Being an American Cltlien.”  

Margaret Potter won third wlih 
■Why Pay Taxes?”

The trio will represent Kimberiy 
In the Legion's district conte«.

Man Killed While 
Walking on Road

RICHFIELD, Utah, March 35 OJ.R) 
—Elijah Holgate, 66, Monroe, was 
kllltxl last night when struck by an 
automobile as ho walked along the

__ VARD A R N O U )
BUftay Kata-Jalw Treat 

.B«(a Davla<WUIlam FrawUr
r T O 3 r 4 -

-WILD W I>T D A T r  Na. II 
OABTOON .  NBWM

~  COMING SUNDAY I —

F O R  S A L E
Extra Good Equipment

This is a list of 
McCormicit Dcering Farm Machines

Mower with enclosed oil bath 'Farmall ao tractor
a Farmall moweri 
9 spud cultivators 
a bean planters, box type— 

rutiner and dUo 
lo-ao tiwctor 
B ft. mower (g'yra. old)
Corn aheller

geara
10 ft. hay raka 
4 P and O bean oultlVatora 
a one-row spud planters 
7 aide delivery rakca 
No. at 3-way tractor plow

This is a list o f miscellaneous machinery
John Deere beet and bean plant- Id In. John Deere bean cultlva-

cr with fertiltaer attachments tor, double bar
4 regular John Deere beet plant- 4-row Self bean culter

era 4 Bally bean cuttera
a Mnllne bean plantara la-lioln Superior grain drill
1 Superior beet and bean planter Several wood and steel harrows
3 i> and O riding baet pullers Hoveral dUo harrows
4 walking plowa t Valley Mound B-row corruga- 
'1‘wo-row Hoover spud planters tor
John D e m  baan culUvatoj. a- and 4-hona frasnoefc 

double bar Several 3-whee| trailers
Several wagoiia and racks A-O tractor iiiringtooth harrow
I hart! I«ta o f  «xtfm gao4 machinery rlgbt now ^er thoaa that caa 
afranl tha beaU I lutva a««i^menl for tlwaa tbat eaa'I bay Iba

S«e HARRY MU80RAVE 
For Us«d Farm Equipmmt

K I I E I Y  PICKS

Parley Anderson, 55, BurrvUlc, 
driver o f  the car, told authorities 
he was temporarily blinded by the 
lights o f  an approaching auto and 
did not see Holgate. H e-was not 
held;

Ploa -
Two Big Cbaptan 

"THE SECRET OF 
TREASURE INLAND"-  

Cartoon -  Comedy -  New* 
Kiddles' S t  tihow 

____ At 10 A. M. Satnrdayt
S T A R T S HUN

J D  —l«li.«ppolnHdI
I " b r « l l  h « l "  o f f

S  *• D irofi who
N s « »  aveiylhing
E >  mimd up in tlw.

manner.

SNOW
W H IT E

a n d T h e  
fcviN bwjuun

Aamrnanikti' '  
M aLT itiM ii'

>
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EliMination Approval Seen

n U d S E K P E C lE D
l O B E W e

WASHINOTON, M m b  35 (UJ9~ 
OhalmuA Pat Harrisoo, Ailag., 
et the sexuttt (Inaoce committee, 
predicted todt^ that the senata 
■woBld o w rld e  admlnlstraUoo op- 
poaiuan and approre eUmlnaUng 
th« muUttiilbuted profits tax from 
the general tax revUlcn bill.

"X b an  no reuoa to believe that 
tbft woate will not adopt the rec* 

of the fUumee com
mittee." he «ald. 1  always assume 
that the senate will follow the lead 
of a eonmlltee as fair and impar* 
ttal as the finance committee."

Although UaJorlt7 licader Alben 
W . Bukter. D - voted, in com
mittee against the tax 
and was sxpected to lead the ad- 
mbilftnUan's fight for Its reten- 
tloa cn the s ^ t e  floor, another 
•dminlitratlOQ supporter admitted 
privately that there Is little chance 
of the senate ovemiUng Its tax com*

"AM *9
______ ___  iaembers deacrJbed

their move to eliminate the profits 
tax and'modify '^trlctlve'’ pcovl- 
■loa of the capital gains t u  as ful- 
fObnent of its “ald-to-buslness" 
sledge bnt Chairman Robert L. 
Doiighteo. D.. N. 0., of the house 
ways and means committee, who dl- 
XMted passage of the bUl In the 
lewar chamber, disagreed.
, * n  lookx to metUks putUac a 

heavy tax on buslnees." he said. “I 
thouSbt jthey wanted relief.”

'  ‘  SoMltotes Ta* ■
He referred to the aubsUtute for 

ib« pnflU ta x -*  fUt 18 per cent 
tax on net coiporate income# of 
138,000 or more-and tewpredlctloas 
br that the new plan would'
yield man than*iw.000,000 over the 

■ »  for the profit* tax on 1938 
I and that -the new pwvl-

___ p o( the eaplt^ gains tax would
M u  in MB,600,000 compared with 

only tU.UD,000 in the

t tu  iobmtatfl for the proflto tax
• .................. t for

wmfira<4 w  etm lng leaa than t » . -  
000 A TMf; .H »  taxpayer U credited 

-wtth-lOTpW -eent-of t h e ^ f e ^  
. between w to al tooenae w id JB6.M0. 
' J2- tha D«t facoBW ia I 10.M10, for 

aam p te , the etedit would be 10 
of tU ,000, c r  IlMO. •me 

SLeoe m w  be deducted from netSm» 9l worn lea  ̂» toble
tn u na.of $ 8 ^  nibject to th e .'"  
per eent flat r a ^

S u b u r b a n
iiCbuKchcfs

bOODINO. March U  (S p «la l) 
—yuneral arrangqpenta are being 
made for Miss lella McCoy, 30-year- 
old daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. 
McCoy' who died yesterday at 'the 
Qoodlng hospital following a short 
lUnea?.

.Btafe.leaves her parents, two sis
ters; and a brother. She graduated 
froiTi the Ooodlng high school last 
year.

The body rests at the ‘niompson 
mortuaiT.

^ WOMM KA^UUWm 
JattM pastor 1 

M  a. B . anxtday tcbool. P. II.

11 •. B . Homing worship.
H .Y i'A  Marjorto Dexter,

p > iN  c o im o B  o r  o o d  
Brown Kaitin, pastor

1 1  » . .&  Uomlac worship.
'I  P.JB. aeetlog. •

I  p, m. Wedneaday. Prayer meat* 
lB f> A

la ^ a ta e n e e  of the pastor, who 
k  on an erangellstle tour in Oall- 
forate, Mrs. Brown Uartln wUl fill 
ttte ptilplt both momlnc and eve- 
n iv  on Sunday. *

BUHL m m r r in s o o r A L -
The B«T. Jaa. A. Butler, Vicar 

Meoday, 8 p. m. Ulanyand ad
dress.

tlit NAZABKNS 
j .  O. achaap. Pastor 

10 a. m>. Sunday school, flam Sav*

U a. m. Morning worship.
0:t5 p. m. Junior and senior M, 

Y . P. e.
7:90 p. m. BvatigcllsUo services 
T:M p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting.
7-.Mp. m.PtkUy. Young Peopte's 

, prayer meeting.

MVM.TAVQB OOtOtVSiTY 
, Sdgar L. White, minuter 
10 a. m. Morning worship. Reports 

' I to Kirby Page «>n-
fereoee reosntly held In Ooodlng. 
Bhori sermon the pastor, Special 
muslQ by the choir under the dl' 
recttCQ of Lawrence Turner.

11 a. m. Church Khool with Wil
liam Undau, superintendent, 
charge.

7:S0 p, m. Xpworth league devo- 
v«iMal a«rvloe.>

Remember'the dUUkt meeUng of 
the W. OkT , U. Tuesday. Complete 
report will be made from the pul^t.

'W n X N ~ O O H M im iT Y
Wgar U  White, minister 

10:iB a, m. Sunday school,' Mrs. 
Vaus, wpirinlewient. * 

l i :N  * . m. Momlng worship, Del* 
' iiatei-sttandlni the Kbrby Page 

eontoHioa jwUl liva M et reporU 
Wppienantad with a short sermon 
IB the palter: Special muslo by U>e 
^  under the dlracUon of Mrs, 
BaroMHulta.
 ̂ l t »  p.

tlenal eerrtee. The pastor win be 
pfwan^ and glye a siiort Ulk, 
BWDben urged to be preaent,

Dlatrlet meeting of the w . O. T, 
V . TUaaday aC.MurUuglt. Amnge 
to .^ p w a e n t  ^ I l t n t  program 
ftrt iwto pfspared. /

0 B U B 0 H 0 P 0 f»1 8 T  

» .  m.' I

Spriifg Sign

Certain sign of spMng along the 
Paeifio alope tUles WelebraUon 
of varlooa flower fetUvals and 
nmmlng of qneens. One of the ftnt 
of the crop is Bliss Londriran, 17, 
■ehoeen to reign as Queen ot the 
PnyaUop Vailcj, Wash, DatfodU 
festival, March V .

FFICIALS
Rev. James S. BuUer'agaln' head

ed the Twin Falls Recreation asso- 
cllalon today as ch&lnnan after 
members of the recently electcd 
board o f  directors met in  organlza- 
tJoQ meeting last night at th « Cham« 
ber .of Commerce.

Aside from Butler, other oflfcers 
named last night Include Rulon 
Dunn, vice chairman; Mrs. Milton 
Powell who was again named sec
retary, and Charles Shirley, re
elected treasurer.

Mfcmbers of two committees were 
also named. They included the 
building commltte<! with Mr. Dunn 
and Ralph Pink as members and the 
Hnanoo committee with Mr. Shirley 
and W . E. Taylor. The building com
mittee will continue efforts to  se
cure the' two portable buildings at 
ihe BIckel school for recreation use 
while the flnancc group will work 
with city and other officials Ig order 
to arrive at an estimated budget for 
summer activities.

A general membership meeting, to 
which the public Js Invited, will be 
held In the

GranlCc la one o f ( » e  oldest o f  our 
rocks, and many m hcr rocks have 
taken their materials from It,

Rotary Program 
On Wildlife Weeli

BURLEY, Mareh 23 (special)— 
Rotarlans observed National JBIld- 
llfe PederaUon Week Tuesday with 
a program In charge o f  A. M; Solo
m on,, county iederatlon chainnan. 
Guest speaVra were lawrence H. 
Smith of the forest service, oeorge 
Rcttlg of Boise, United States game 
ogent for the bW oglcal survey, and 
Orange Olson, assistant regional for
ester from the Ogden office.

Oueats o f  Rotary were 19 National 
Honor society members from the 
high Khool, who were presented 
with pins by the club. The pins, 
which are usually presented at com 
mencement services, are an annual 
gift ot Rotarlans.

students who received .pins were: 
Clara Mai, Susie Baugh, Tom  Tool- 

1, WiJbur' Popp, Mildred Robert- 
1. Aflna Perllc,.Rex Sohm. Mar

vin Bailey, Jeuiette Reddcld, RoUo 
Morris, Kenneth Barry, l^ola Clay
ton, Theda Whitehead. Carol Harp- 
5ter, Rex Hall. Prances Dewey, Kath
leen Coleman, Qwood R ich and 
Gordon Ritter.

Two students from the Utah State 
Agricultural college at Logan 
tertalned the club with a reading 
and'a tap dance routine, and Doris 
Unandcr played a violin solo.

A delegation o f  Rotarlans wlU at
tend the charter preaentBtlon at 
American Falls Monday.

enturij ([[lub
S T  B A I G H T  B 0 U S B  0 N

W H I S K E Y

‘ • L E T  . Y O U R  O W N  T A S T E  T E L L  Y O U "

CENTURY DISTILLING CO.
P E O H I A ,  I L L  • C H K  A G O .  ILL

ô U p e f r i o t  m a y o n n a is e
, JUICE

Q l. Jar ..............  4 1 C

A m  Oi.......  CLOROX, qi.
4 7  Can....... Z 5 C  B o tt l , .................

SALMON
D elM ont^AlM k. Bed

TOMATOES
,  stan dby

3 N o . 2'/, I B -  
C a n . ...... ...........................  Z 5 l C

15c ...45c
BAKING CHOCOLATE

Hershey’s

........ lOc
BROOMS

4-Tl.
SOAP

P A O
CLEANSER

Ulhthottse - _  _  ^

^ 35c Each 3 lOc 10 B T r. 29c
-— F^esh Fruits and Vegetables— r

ORANGES BUNCH CAITOAOE
NmcU, Sweet Jalee . O W C T V S l  . New Crofr-Solid llesds

VEGETABLES25ct  D o z . .

YAMS
 ̂ Clean. Hmooih Hkinaed

4 Pound.

Cnrrota, TiirnipH, XceUi, 
Undlshefl, (irccn  Onlonn, 

I'nrHlcy

. 3 Vic
GRAPEFRUIT

25c 3 Hunchcn.

Arlsoa* Tree Ripentd, 
Large Hise

25c I)oz.

Better Quality at Attractive Prices
Shop at The Big Meat Counter

8 HOTITENING 
4 43^

* SAI.M Oli 
Hnir or Wholo 13* I,h.

LO IN  
STKAKS 

f t  iwr Lb.

I’OKK 
HACK HONKS 3 I.bs. 2 B t

Home Ucnriered 
l.AEli)

4 Lbfl. 84<
VKAI.  
HTKW 2 LbA. 184.

POHK 
H T K A If 2 Lbs. as«

Hi<:AUTH And 
TONGIJKH 10* m r  Lh.

roiiK 
CH01»S 

per Lb.

FKEKH 
P IG 3 FKKT 

per Lb.

IIACON 
Hatr o r  W hole • 28< per Lh.

^  HEKF 
ItOAHTB 1012  ̂per Lb.

AUw Colored H « ^  Vr| 
W hm  I k t lw  U u U  i

j F c d  UaliblUi, Krcah VUh and Oynteni 
( i l i t l^  .K or ! .« « » . W «  W Ul q«ll Th«m

5C to $100 SPECIALS
Saturday Starting at 10 a. m.

whia you can buy for less than $1.00.' Quantities are designated 
on all items. Come early while they last!

W W W » p P | g l

1 4 4  Boys’
Work 
Shirts

Blue chiinibruy. , 
Sizes 6 to 14 Como 

early ! Save! \

2 0 0  Boxes 
Facial 

Tissues
1000 ShMtH

: 3 5 “**®*
Save oil t lih  Kiant 

flizo box!

16 Cans
4-Hour
Enamel

3 7 ®  pint
► CloHe.diit— UJ ciiti.H 

only. HlKhcHt qual
ity ! AIho o t i l  o r  
I'nlnt clo.Hc-outfif

1 5 0  Pr.
Women’s

House
Slippers

pr.
f L<>atlier c 11 n h In li

flol<5 ffilt Hlj})|rf>l'fi in
Kroy, wino, blue!

' Main tloer

 ̂ 24
Scatter size * 

I \ Oriental- 
 ̂ Rugs

® i = e a .
A ncll-oiit Iiinl tlinol 

f  • 01»liiMc nnil e r s 1 a n 
dealgiis,

5 0
, Olqnt Maxes . 
" ipPenimaid”
. SanKary NapklnH

5 T « h>x

1 2 0  M e w  
 ̂ Organdie 

B I o u ^ m

6 9 ° ea.

2 4
Metai
Cases

» l 2 £ e a .
ai in. sheet steel suit* 
case. W o o d  fr n in e l  
Uftked enamel tinlnlil 
L oo iil.

Mall? rtMr

- 60
Women’s

Cation CrIaUe Crepe
Gowns

4 9 « e a .
AJtractlyo H t y l o s ;  
P M te l Antidos. < 

Mala naer


